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-Si inscription Terms. In a lvauce, fc2.0o .1 \ear; 
within the year, at the expiration o’t the 
ear. f-i.'MI. 
V cvi uTisiM, Perms. T -r one square, (oneineh 
•I hu.gth in e-.'usnn, tor one week, ami ia 
'ML- c :o fi -,iii-e j lent insertion. A I'raetion >>f 
square charged a- a lull one. 
nr wiiii. arc authorized agents for the .Jour- 
ii Nii.Es, Ni•. J.» W'a.-hingtor >t., Hoston. 
* tans, Was ngton street, 
floStoil. 
M Pei Noil.i t <:«>.,]b stat" '*t.l Host*>n,and 
-■ •> Ur-.a.lw N. 1 
tl m I lol.i*, J* .• W'a-lilngton St., Ih»>toi>. 
Spruce St.. New York. 
li. P.\ies, 41 Park Kow, New York. 
-I K>i li! remitting mom- or de-iring to 
i-ire-.- piper- changed. Ill 11.-t -late'III* 
P •-! < i<> which ihe paper ha- been scut,as well 
a- 1111• 'blice to which it is lo go. 
\ 1 I »K 1. \ EC PI »RS bid XKIHANs 
de-iring their Probate advertising published in the 
! ,1'ii.n, mil i-c state to tin- court. 
>u.•- rili'-r- are requested 1<> take noth-,- of tin- 
dab- -u tin- c.-i »r«-d -i p attached to the paper, it 
L111 o|,. lorui ot reeolpl Iioxx Used. Kornmtai: e. 
> May emans that me subscription i- p: id to 
b -’ib-. When a new pax incut i- made, the date 
u ,o o changed to c-p -i-oml. ami >t l»> Kill 
h m -ui. llhgl I- I.!» lo shh I’llAl III Kill 
lc\ i'K- \ItK « «>UKKi 1. >uhserilM-rs i arrears 
a:- i\- uc-i.e-i ;•• forward the sums due. 
Belfast Directory, 
j; V I in |is S ! < I A mum a >. 
1': •• i. Hi I -.11. Arrive l'M.i a. 
..... Jd p. III. 
•' a-a V : 1 \. M >> ;a W «.-• Inc**- 
1 a! urda d 1-. p. 11 
t; sn a mt* rm -diaic land- 
a ! and Sat 
i. ri imp, "li art v a. '-'ll II. 
,:i.-i f .. r> «•, m.im s ■. mtd trips per 
u k 'el ", ii |{, tta-i. asilai < •: •• and 
id'.Mill.. *s ee A d 
> t At. t..s. 
it* 'a••1 t-' h asrtieid. >a iiiik1', llironpn the t"S\ ns 
'i I\ a 1' :ve i": n, A 'i 1 e. I '•< i: I "li t * h alr- 
i'ai'ei ;np- a!: S".i. an .' id> from tatter 
lada-t f ile-da S s. liell'-sia's and 
Id S ...n_ arris at I lei fast mi 
.M m U ine- ia ami r: ias .li !- ill. 
-[(<11111a"r, ■< mil.'-, [ur.mph t u* i-"s n- "t 
-p -• Id-.-; m, *• r.-tnkl**rf, Wiuter- 
‘In:, mil tml liar- >r I »:t 1 e ,-r pi n ... 1 v 
i. I."l'-t den .1, a. iieturniup leas e 
.. a: I a. in arris ip at lieila-. a. pan. 
I 1-. \ mils. 1' i!iI, (:.!'■ •.._•! :i. ."Si i" 
1 IS- ". -!i' .ni. i.i ri; M"nt •::*.!'*•" 
.i.i. \ a111 ••<;■". am A imiJ-ta Pads e\- 
-a le ase i'.e.Usi .Ait;, das at .* p. in., 
'.\ a- .-i a' ■■ m-\t ;• U.-turiiPm 
! '> a -, a .1 Al i.d.lV V\ 1 a 
■ lays .ami Mil "< arsiuont 
s li 1 »_ < 1 ties,; an "ai .111-' v la Halt's O *r 
la-r. 
I.. f ..si". a:. d.e ill Norlil 
**> 7 ... a-. s »< 11 a-1 M "li lUS s, A 
I.. 1 1 r. Ia; 1 p m. Ia as e t rank Pa 
sane ... ('.a :' ip at I’.eila-i '■'< p. in. 
in d ... ij.-k an*., d" ;.i.a—, thP'iiph tne towns 
N *rt ii;* x'. i.: dns d;< I amien and li x kian l. 
II -.,:. ia An at iie.l ist |J in. 
1. s', l;, :..-[ at J p- 'm. 
,ii- i.iiSia Lin<'o:ii tile. U miles, t\vi<a 
■s. k. L-. .ae ileita-: Alonday- and I'iuirsdays at 
*. la as ei.M'e -am.' lay- arrivinp at liei 
:.'.-l a! !'. In 
Kelt;-: 1" "-.-ar-port, 7 mile-, tw; a; dally W ept 
"•Hildas I ave ih-itast at :* a. in. ai. i 7p. m 
l: t !!'• Hid I.:-t 11. ia e als, -1 
a .. i. m. and i.a"p. m iiris ii.i. at Hellas'. lu 
< a so 11 (.» eolilaTt \\ Utl lilt: trains. 
-•« 111id-. 
Ui.i I'.Mi 1 he lsap is the programme tor 
s.T, n e- ,, in. ii!t-. r< ni emir, m- 
M lit W. Ij. Willi a-. 
Id '•;■ nn-etlnp, a. m. mliatn "aj|ooi, 
.'< ap. 1.1 j'. m.. ;• "nap peopie'.- pray er 
_< la li Pi n. ‘.lap, 7 j( in. 
i. _; i" n a -1 < i. .'"rnei "1 Market .rad 
hi. id S .). A K pastor. J'ren' liny, 
id!; -■ ii-M>1, 1. 11... prayer me. turn 
a t' -dure, 7 p. m. 
i. i.urei,, liipii -tr li.-v. Me". 1. 1 all-, 
p ■!'. ..il. ..: p m.. prea> hinp a; 
p. in. pi a er meetinp. 7 p. m. 
I niii'.'ii. I "kl't -; reel, il*1 s i 1*. < 
■ >' .. p.i-e r. Id a ill.: :t I" Id in. s "unday ; 
: J :11. 1-d ena p ie. ;ure iir-i "-unday e\eninp 1 
in tin- nioi :li, at 7 p. m. 
...: ana.: i.nr- o, { hur n -treet, Us. L. M. iiur- 
pad l'reaelisny Ii >ur i.}.'» a. hi. 
1 a 1 hi.I d. •' .'.n- •! II tad i I i-'li street, ".ip 
id t allu r i'liaie.i, \\ lnt'rport. "er' :e« s 
si .Me 1 i" in. ai M isoni I mpie, 
m ■ ••rmi "1 Main and 11.pli -treels. 
id a -tiin < "ininan in s K. )' N>.. liepmar ! 
1 '.V dm— las tsellliP ill eaeli month. | 
K a s ai a.a K. iV M N.», !. Kcp:.l:ir 
’■ ie.■;:i:l-i 1 iii'-diy e- :.:np ;n i..ie!i ini.inti: ."peei.-.l 
met lllm- a' 'ailI. 
.r: ni loan li-*s a A r* !, I ia ; tt i. N.. 7. K.-pmar 
ii;e t nm- tirst M niday s id! :np I'tli! ill" •». 
Id. e ii\ l.'.dje. N _}. lie.- iai a -M", 
eini.j-.ii or in-tore n». moon, "peei.ai-at ea... 
■ 
a -.dye. >•■. I J'-. lie_i:.ar meetinp.- 
1 i.-ar-da eveniitp 111 e;i''li Illontli. >peeial>at 
I'l.sM M i'di»t.;; on;. Ki.u."'V<. ii" ! ■ 
;i o-i. l-eh.nvs Had. •• -ruer Main and llipl; 
str. ■ 1-. 
!•.■■-' d 1 ...up e'd. N ; li-pillar meet- 
mi I lie 1st i,. in-,.. idiiy- in ea'di ; 
•‘""did 
M .• 1." N i.* :ar i.fetinp very 
i ri I:,; ..-veill.lj. 
t.. I 1* ...... N. I. la I. I III.., .1 i 
f i1 .\s iall i. to.- 1 and » h 'l'liur.-day eve 
Anrna 1 leprei■ ia- m*. 1> "t Id liepmar meet 
IP- I. '■• _ '.:. li 1 1 I- ia n.np- •: eaeil 
Ir""|. I'lSSlp! \i;s i;. 1 ,-1 Ia ... \ ,;o. liepn 
■! 
p ea 
,[. rno.-n a! .id .: I tin- I d> r- d.-i mir- n s. -11 y 
V\ < I 1 lie-- ii.ul'.lli! r..'|. ".itlll-l.iy 
at ten.. al tin 1 nitarian hur' h parlor. 
•it V1.MI.I.S. \ tl: n:s .-r-allst hnreii vestry 
1 ry "alnr my at \>. m 
'. A d 1 a il Mil- t! I' I. A. Id. N-. 
Idapu.ar in- imp- 1 -I and •> I W due-day eve 
-i ia m Hi, os.a ,:u Anpi- .-.ton ilipli 
d. a 11. "■ a- e ,vnop- N. jp; Ii*• _u 1 :tr meel- 
ip .nr. nr enmp over I*. 15. 1\ now lion's 
-lore, H sp!. -tie. ;. 
1 .: i,i i. No. 7 i, meets every "laturd.ay i 
eseiui.p al n oid.dtnp ti„- l.ineolnsiii" road near 
-ni .iii.ert Halt -. 
Its, A it; a d v id, ,nj. A\lJ-.i:i< an l.i.'.I'is 
d li<' n •, i;. Me : allK. .l"lin-"!.d-"Uiee, Hay- 
•1 Id" k. ist a.". Moil s ,,| t-aCh 
month. 
I'.i i.i s-1 ■ d.M .1 N-. liuVAl. A ia am M. 
Mea,- a l\dpore "iii* e, Masonie T- inple, «m the 
iin nui s-M V es .-i.iiips ot eaeh moiilli. 
in t \ -1 ■ ."ltd ii«i 
o. 111-: alter V't. ihili, tin-western mail will ar- 
da d ,-t lime, at 11.In ., ill., ...lid 7.00 p. 
a t — I,-., and sin p. m. 
li. r:i ad time western mail arris«•- at In.4a a. 
m !': 7.J.. ; m Lea se-'do" a. in. and L1 *.'» p. lid 
in- I. -. M«'.. I'o-t-I M-pateh -ays, lhat 
Mi-. J'ii"* i:t. o. 1is M ,n -in.",, a si-!cT 
lion. II. < a. >. \iolt. < hief i.Mitl- Km* 
1 »• i art., had h-'ti a -ulleivr from ihllaiiimutory 
rhi-un.a1 i-lij fur -» \ II yeal's; the Hillsides of 
ii' hand- and limbs w.-re «• un acted and -lie 
0- d « n’i ti—. 1 > ■ a -ingh t|i|»lifal ion <d >'. 
-I.. oil she was heii'-lited instantaneously, 
and liually •onipielely cured. 
\ la i\ reader writes to -ay that -lie has been 
-i hair recently and wants to know what 
-to in prevent it. Kither keep your bureau 
a ■ ke «r else discharge Hu hired girl and 
_ at; id .. complexion differing from your.-. 
I m-Icss Fright. 
w on a..; .m;. Liver, kidney or I'riuary 
-,« :.tIi. Hrigh*’s Di-ease oi Diahcl-es, 
.- Hop inner- never Ltiis ot a cure vv here a cure 
1- p -1»> i. •. We know tlds. 
li i the penuih us r lilroad llreetor “W at* 
tie u-e of '-ompeMing .i- to put up all these signs, 
lia i r< 'id < r-m.v an’t any fool see that it is? 
And il li-.- eiui’i, .v 'li't n«- till'! it out when he gets 
• i!t l»y the train?” 
Hood’s >ar-..par'll .- made of root-. herbs and 
hark.-. It give- tone to tin* stomach and makes the 
weak strong. sold by Druggists. 
i’iiev laugh at the New York dudes because they 
kiss when they meet in the street Hut the poor 
■■features should uescrve .mr pity rather than our 
-uei'i's The girls w on't kiss them and kisses they 
must have. 
Don’t Despair. 
If you are weak and weary from some -o-ral!< d 
■ mold di-ea- don't give up. >ulphm Hitters has 
given hope to many invalid-, where hitherto then 
was mulling Imt despair It will build up and re- 
new your whole system. K.ditor Weekly Ameri- 
can. -wl5 
\ii hngli-h -eii-nlist says the electric light soothes 
instead of hurts the eve. Nobody but a scientist 
would ever have made the discovery. 
\ l.reat Discover) 
That i- daily bringing joy to the homes of thou- 
-ands by -aving many of their dear one- from an 
cany grave. [Yuly I- Dr. king’s New Discovery 
lor < ousiimptioii, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Itron- 
i-hitis. Hay Fever. Loss of Voice, Tickling in the 
1 liroal, I'ain in the side and Chest, or any disease 
of the Throat and Lungs, a positive euro. Trial 
Hot tics free m U. H. Moody’:- Drugstore. Large 
-i/.e #1 .(HI. 
The latest <|uirk in New York Is to have variety 
performances in private houses. ’Tis well. The 
more private variety performances are, Hie belter 
tor all concerned. 
Brighton Cattle Market. 
Ti'KHDAV, Aprils. 
Amount of stock at market: Cattle, 12.W; sheep 
and lambs, .V*ki, fat swiue, :i*nO; horses, iiti. 
Prices ••! beel cattle * 100 ft- live weight, extra 
quality, bJ.'aoT fi«); first, $<; Oogb -rH» second, 
<H)gf> kt ‘j,; third, $4 00;g4 S7 la ; poorest grades 
'if coarse oxen, bulls, etc., *.’• (Wa.'l <!7 2. 
Brighton Hides, 7,?«8c tr tb; Brighton Tallow, 
(H.c \f tt.; Country Hides, light ones, bgb'ae 4C If.; 
heavy, hJB gTe P ft, ; < oimtry Tallow, 4g.'x- y Tb, f alf 
skins, HgPiV-tf tb, Sheep ujid Lamb skins, 7>g 
each. 
The quality «»f the Western Cattle brought into 
market this week was better, upon an average, than 
those in market one week since. Prices did not 
vary but a trifle from those noted last week. The 
retail trade was more active. Prices for Cattle 
suitable for the butchers’ trade ranged principally 
from 6'j g7-' W ti,, live weight. Those suitable for 
the export trade are Cattle which command the 
highest quotation. 
sheep and Lambs—Those brought in from the 
West this week cost full iac -P lb advance over those 
quoted one week ago. Lambs costing from 7gs<\ 
and Sheep 7a7>£e lb, live weight. 
Swim—Western Fat Hogs are costing butchers 
tills week from biag7,.*<,tfr It), live weight, lauded at 
the slaughter houses. 
You may hurrah for Blaine and Lincoln from 
now to election day and not get hoarse if you 
will only use dad win’s Pine Tar Syrup. 
FARM. GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD 
ffor tIlls department brief suggestions, facts 
and experiences are soliciled from housekeep- 
ers. fanners and gardeners. Address Agri- 
cultural editor. Journal t Itlirr, Belfast Maine.] 
[Written for the Journal.] 
Exportation of Cattle. 
Chinking your renders, especially those 
who arc tanners and necessarily interest- 
ed in growing stuck and its price, pre 
sent and prospective, would like to know 
some ot tiie details ol the business, its 
volume and future prospects, i send 
you a few notes, as follows: The de ] 
mand for American cattle in the old 
wa.rid. which i- a thing ot recent date, i> 
a matter ot great cnnseijaeuce to this 
country. New Hngland, and, iinaily, 
to Waldo County, as nearly all of the 
choice Maine oxen go across the water. 
It' there was no demand there, beef 
would undoubtedly be very l.>.\.as the 
great West is producing more and more 
each year as New Hngland brain* and 
capital set that way. However, this for- 
eign demand 1- perm titer,t tiling an! 
will increase • M course mo,,, wi.; be 
little fluctuations; hut farmers ran base 
th'tir operations on the : m that ail to. 
good fat cattle raise i ■ li sell well I'm 
shipping point fai N ’■ Huglan i i< li 
ton, and t'oere i- ita:dly one ,1 ,y m a 
week but tli.it a larg- drove ..f e mie i- 
loaded on steamer- l th ,-,mi -iue 
L tst Thurs iay I .re uded tip- m ; g ol 
trie Idy nan. a stc ns!,ip ol ■ go e : n. 
<■ ly. In the il 'i I or ;In- 111:11,-ns ■ 1 !• •: 1 
Eng ash s i t a 111 1'. a:i> shin'll in.him 
bushels iif i'hi a and w a.- it. Ii",-:.|e 
numerable utlfr 1 ;•*. -it freight. <1:1 
her t a .leak- a .* hitched 5 i.» he id oi 
eattle. !ll:l:t !ig 1; a drove. T. 
tie are slii5>j«ed !m:u the U’atei !.,A n 
yards by rail in piei .1. Ciiaile- 
Chariest own. and th"ie unloaded and 
driven on ship ind through narrow 
slips. T:.es" an n ils are ail hitched f..r 
their long saa vov ig,* wu 1 rones aro.ind 
their heads and ,:i na.i eiose q ..liters. 
Ill front nl eaeli steer is .1 tmugii for 
feed. Hay grow a i*i Maine is famished 
for them. In -,, ie meal. Idle a iter is 
condensed ft0:11 the <e.i. The • .vner< 
send on each steamer a foieinan and one 
mail to i"> ery t wenty-!iv e eattle and these 
men feed, care for. and vat- r the stock. 
This freight i.- pahi for by space. It 
costs limit ¥14 freight and .“ti in 
.-inam e t" 1 mil an n\ in E .gland. S me 
of these steamers tlut hav e a pleasant 
1 ip .and nearly all of tin .1 1 ;,t:!e ah 
while others eneonniei; .g rough seas 
sometimes feed the whole tli'iiI to the 
ti-hes. The business is considered \ -1 \ 
hazardous, fivipiently making men :ie!; 
and then by a .-High- ~i: ofo a tki'ig tii. u: 
poor. Our Aiiimir.in ■. attic are not al- 
lowed to be driven on; into the country, 
blit have to be sold d -laughtel ed oil 
the dock. Each all.mat goes to tile 
highest likliiei is lie comes oil t i ■ steam- 
er. so that when a cargo is unloaded 
t Uese eattle al sold, I'l.eek isean- 
led to tile lucky or may i"' unlucky, 
ilea a-: The] e a ; .n cl age ol UilliO 
at tie i-xpoi 1 is, i _ 1 : a ;:d >1 1 ■!land 
each wick ii a tuis am pan of lloston. 
alone. One an see that the whole num- 
ber shipped lii 'in this country to the. old 
world must lie inline and when \vc 
eontemplate thesi operations and realize 
tiair we an a part of tin proud country 
that is to-day feeding tin* It uigry imilious 
across the oeeau, and stiii know we arc 
furnishing homes for the pom- and op 
pressed ot every elitue, and yet that this 
great country ;.- still in its infancy. dierc 
lieing large tracts of find unoccupied, 
state after State unformed, city upon 
city yet to be laid out, we can im- 
agine the boundless immensity which oui 
Inked States, tin* home of freedom and 
icrty 1/0/si eventually attain, lint who 
call imagine what one hundred years will 
develop 1. ('. Linin'. 
! B.'ported for lie* .lounml.j 
Stockton ana Prospect Farmers Club. 
Tbc* meeting ou Tuesday April I si 
was called to ol der by tii president, \. 
" Staples. The secretary then read 
tilt* question fni ili.-i*i;ssitin: •'Which pays 
best, grain or hoed crops?” 
The discussion was opened by Wdfrecl 
staples who thought grain pays best. 
The work can he done with teams. Ilis 
crop is mostly grain: had ten acres in 
one piece in oats lust y ear. This crop 
requites but little manual labor. Hired 
lu-lp is too high lo get the money back 
on lined crops. He thought that with 
dressing put on and tin* land laid down 
the lirst year it wou'd hold out as long as 
working with a lined crop and then lay- 
ing down, lie thought corn on a stream 
farm like his is too liable to frost, and 
that potatoes paid poorly for the labor 
required 
Freeman Partridge said a hoed crop 
paid hint the best. With good high land 
corn in tie profitably raised : had r used 
corn for forty cents a bushel. Had plant- 
ed two acres of corn on good corn land 
for three years running, planting the 
same land. The lirst year •do ox-loads of 
dressing per acre wen: used, with one 
spoonful of phosphate in a hill. The sec- 
ond year no farm manure was used, but 
instead sld worth of phosphate per aere, 
scattered about somewhat with two large 
spoonfuls in each hill before planting. 
The third year the same as the second 
year. The lirst year lie measured nlf dll 
rods in the middle of the piece and top- 
ped it : cut and shucked the rest. Husk- 
ed the dh rods at husking time separate- 
ly. It yielded dO bushels of con; and the 
nubbins, or one bushel per rod. equal to 
Hit) bushels of cars per aere. I'ho corn 
was well seasoned when husked. Allow- 
ing do bushels of ears for the remainder 
of tlie shrinkage this would give 70 bush- 
els of corn per aere. The second year 
the yield was (10 bushels per acre and the 
third year 4d bushels per acre. There 
were signs of rust last year owing to dry- 
weather. or planting tlie same piece too 
long. Not knowing which shall sow 
wheat, lay down to clover, plow in and 
try tiie same piece again. When taking 
land out of pasture intend to keep it in 
corn all the time. Corn grew as stalky 
the third year as the lirst. He thought 
that .*ld worth of Bradley's \ I. would 
give 40 bushels next $ear. The land is 
extra corn land; high and rocky and 
lays up loose without manure, (.teen 
fodder is quite an item in helping out 
stock in tlie fall. He cut enough in the 
fall for the stock and corn enough to kit- 
ten a hog or two. Began cutting as soon 
as it turned. Hogs will husk and cat the 
corn, coh and all, and fatten as fast as 
any way. As to hired help, it costs half 
as much to hire by the day in haying as 
it does to hire a man six months. Far- 
mers may as well go the other half and 
raise all they can. The corn crop comes 
up clear of other crops and requires no 
big crew in threshing time or one bushel 
in ten and lmrses to feed. Had supplied 
a number of dealers in hulled corn with 
home-raised corn at sjU per bushel. 
\Y. I'. Kllis said the grain crop paid 
him best, and required less labor. He 
thought grain the crop wanted as it will 
sell any time and that the hay crop will 
increase by working more land than with 
hoed crops. 
N W. Staples said lined crops paid 
him best. He bad raised as many dol- 
lars worth of potatoes on one acre as 
three acres would raise in oats. The ex- 
tra cost in plowing, extra crew in getting 
grain 1" barn and the threshing crew, 
tell up. The com crop can be worked 
villi a smaller crew. An acre of corn 
can be cut and shucked as cheaply as 
can cut and cure an acre of grain. 
Corn is the crop wanted on the farm for 
ou-rnkiiig. On good high laud corn is 
i- safe a- any erop and will stand dry 
weather better. The land is in a better 
condition where hoed crops are raised. 
Tim funner is sure of getting full pay for 
bis labor with hoed ereps. Keans are a 
snr-‘ erop and do bushels per acre can be 
gi. w ii, in iking soil, at £:> per bushel. A 
larger number of acres can be kept in 
grass where the lined crops lead Far- 
mer.- are apt to spread manure lighter for 
gia'ii. lie had raised corn one-fourth 
beta i than Western -corn that weighed 
til) pounds to tile bushel. 
F. K Katie said the grain erop paid 
him best, Last year he kept ail account 
of al expenses ploughing, seed, thresh- 
ing and hired help, counting the team as 
one man. The barley paid. net. sg 
per day : oats A'i.> : w heat £1.11 : pota- 
toes si :i? ; beans £'M)!i The best straw 
fc fiaig is handy to have. 
M itthew Partridge thought the grain 
c up paid best, but that farm us had bet- 
■ j lain and sow -nine of all the crops 
:!i it .l:i.: y grow here. In that way they 
ill hit something that will grow better 
s 11111 y e i"s plan others. Had tried pn- \ 
into i- a h „-d crop same years they ! 
: -iter : lull oiliers, and it is a risky I 
•op' depend upon. 
Mari, ; Staples slid lined crops paid j 
In-: ••.•!(! him. as lie could get more moil- i 
oil a smu;i,.r piece than with grain, 
ri.e topic for Tuesday April Sth. is. 
lines inning pay in this section 1 )is- j 
to ipcncd by Freeman Par- 
11 idge. 
I 
Written ter tin- .leaned.] 
Phosphates. 
1 nave, mv depended ehielly on 
Inn y.ird manure, and have taken care 1 
t■ > apply it liberally. believing it t>i he 
the nimiei i'ertili/er. 1 have also led my ; 
.' el with I’.i >eih ites. to a considerable i 
e\;enl I apply about eight cords of 
manure to th ..ere. and when i p’.mt or 
,\v. I no a lout dilli pounds of l’lios I 
pliate in the hill, drill or broad-east. I i 
do this on i!e- sa ne principle that leads1 
me to give my rows wlun good hay they 
need, and then some provender. It j 
should be intimately mixed with plaster 
lor use on ail crops except lieans or peas. ; 
hie hundred pounds ol plaster to a bar- 
r of phosphate is suttieient. The plaster i 
prevents mmonia from es, aping into j 
the atmo pli' ie. And here let. me say i 
that vvi have been grossly cheated by j 
some fertilizer companies, who have rep- j 
e-elite.i tlja; tiieir goods contained aj 
eii amo nit of ammonia, which state- I 
mem was no don ,1 true; but they neg- 
i ‘Cted to ~t ate that it was in the form of 
line o;,rand leather scraps and was ut- 
terly insoluble, and valueless to us. 
I tried blood, meat, or nitrate of soda con- 
tain- ammonia in soluble tonn, and is 
readily taken up by plants when needed. 
Hut these cost the company more than 
leather scraps. We pay enough to en- 
title us to a lirst class article, and if we 
ever get an Agricultural Kxperiment 
Station, or it our State College ever he- 
•■onies in truth an Agricultural College, 
wo are going to get some light mi this 
subject. The time is not l'ai distant 
v. ni n we farmers are going to buy any of 
standard Phosphates for a ton, or 
wo are going to buy the materials and 
make a better article for much less than 
that m. It is my intention in these 
" tides -how plainly how this call he 
doiio There is no great mystery about ; 
tlie matter A man can learn what his I 
crops need and what his soil laekk with- 
out consulting the analytical chemist, 
and at a very slight expense, if lie can 
read and remember. But there are some 
good phosphates and the advantages 
that result from their use are, an early, 
v igorous start, often carrying the crop to 
maturity just in season to escape injury 
from a drought, and an increased yield. 
Besides this, a bushel of any sort of grain 
or roots, or a ton of hay, straw or stover 
e m only deplete the soil of a lixed and 
certain amount of fertilizers, and if these 
are supplied by phosphates the soil must 
retain that contained in the manure, for 
succeeding crops. The component parts 
"I all phosphates are, or are supposed to 
lie, soluble, and are immediately avail- 
able, while with manure, especially un- 
fermented or green, as we call it. it is 
not so, in so great an extent, lienee we 
lind that manure is more lasting, that is, 
it y ields up its plant food more gradual- 
ly. As the plant can take up only a cer- 
ium amount of food before maturing, it 
follows, ih.it. if we apply more phosphate 
than is needed by any one crop, the soil 
will he as a storehouse for the surplus 
and we shall see tlie effects in alter 
years. 1 believe that the fertility of our 
farms can he sustained by phosphates 
alone. The only drawback that J meet 
is the expense. 1 donut if we can afford, 
at present prices, to use more titan doll or 
■'inn pounds to the acre. We certainly 
cannot until we know more about our 
soils, wliat is lacking in them and what 
any given crop rei|iiires. it there is in 
the soil a suliieieney of phosphoric acid, 
potash and nitrogen, (potential ammo- 
nia) and il is there in available form, 
theie will he no increase of the crop im- 
mediately following the application of 
phosphate. If there be even a slight 
deficiency of either element, the use of 
phosphate will be followed by an in- 
crease of crop. In one instance we have 
to wait perhaps some years for our re- 
muneration and in the latter we get it 
horn the lirst harvest. Whenever I have 
occasion to use 50(1 pounds to the acre, 
on itoed crops, I sow half of it broad- 
cast, and the rest in the hill or drill. It 
may lie profitable to use them on one 
piece of ..id, while on a lield adjoin- 
ing it would not he necessary and there- 
tiire not advisable. Here we see why 
one man thinks it pays to use chemical 
fertilizers, and another thinks it does 
not. Sometimes a fertilizer is applied, 
which coming in contact w ith some ele- 
ment in the soil, is neutralized and ren- 
dered valueless. But this is rare. Were 
phosphates cheap enough I should rec- 
ommend and practice using large ijnan- 
lities. Still it would he poor economy 
for farmers in any case, to neglect to 
make, save, and use all the ham-yard 
manure possible. There can be no dan- 
ger of apply mg too much of that, because 
we have experimented a life time in that 
direction. The consideration of phos- 
phates and their use will still further oc- 
cupy our attention, and in due time a 
ehe. p. simple and practical plan for test- 
ing soils will be presented. 
lion. Fred Atwood, Winterport, Man- 
ager of tin- Eastern Branch of the Gregg 
Iron Works Company, Trumansburgh, 
\ V., sends ns a copy of the annual 
circular of the company which describes 
the Meadow King Mower, the Gregg 
Bake, Sweep Rake Reaper -a new ma- 
chine—and the Osborne Blow Sulky. 
These are all standard implements for 
every well appointed farm, and the cir- 
cular is one well worth sending for and 
reading. Write a postal card to Fred 
and ask him to send it to you. 
Advanced Thought. 
Men don't believe in the Devil now, as their 
fathers used to do; 
They've forced the door of the broadest creed 
to let his Majesty through. 
There isn't a print of his cloven foot or a tiery 
dart from his brow 
To be found on earth or in air to-day. for the 
world has voted so. 
Hut who is mixing the fatal draught that palsies 
heart and brain. 
And loads the bier of each passing heart with 
ten hundred thousand slain? 
Who blights the bloom of the land to-day with 
lie- tiery breath of hell. 
If the Devil isn't and never was? Won't some- 
body rise and tell? 
Who dogs tie* steps of the toiling saint and digs 
the pit for bis feet ? 
Who sows the tares in the field of Time when- 
ever (iod sows 11 is wheat? 
The I>e\il is voted not to be. and. of course, the 
thing is true; 
Hut who is doing the kind of work the Devil 
alone should do? 
We are told that he doesn't go about as a roar- 
ing lion now: 
Hut whom shall we hold responsible for tin1 
everlasting row 
To be heard in church, and home, and State, to 
cart h's remote-t hound. 
If ihi- Devil, by ;t unanimous vote, i- nowhere 
to be found? 
Won't somebody step to the front, forthwith, 
ami make their bow. and show 
Mow the fraud" and er tries of a -ingle day 
spring up? We want to know. 
The Devil was fairly voted out and. of course, 
the I levil's gone; 
Hut simple people would like to know who 
carries hi- business on? 
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Tlie Danite leader now beckoned our 
parly to move on, bidding us leave the 
heaviest log-chain behind. The horse- 
men merely glanced at each other. They 
knew whip was to be done, and swung 
into the saddle as one nuri. No Crom- 
well ever had troopers obedient as were 
these ignorant and desperate followers 
oftlie false religion in Ameriea. 
If you have this question to settle, 
sooner or later, will only stop to consider 
a moment, you will observe that uii such 
monstrosities that poor human nature 
has brought forth on the earth have two 
elements for their establishment : one, 
tlie father of them, a learned man, a 
sirperticially learned mail, a “etank;” 
and the other element, a densely ignor- 
ant mass of mankind to sow his doctrines 
among, to mature and maintain them 
when they take root. And these two 
elements are never wanting in recruits. 
They never will lie while ignorance is so 
general upon earth. Of course you can- 
not destroy the leaders, the “cranks,” 
men crazy over thei! books and about 
religion. Milt you can utterly destroy 
their following. Plough up the held, 
cultivate it, and the tares will perish in 
time. This is the remedy. Cultivation, 
intelligence, education, association with 
others, have already done much, broken 
off the hard corners of this rock in the 
sea. But let ignorance prevail there as 
it did thirty years ago, and you will see 
renewed ah the ferocity, cruelty, ami 
crime in the name of the new religion 
which we knew then. 
Destroy these people by war! No, 
you cannot destroy them by war, even 
though you pour in a million of men with 
guns and all the treasure of tins universe. 
\ ou might kill them every one and con- 
fiscate their homes. And yet in Europe 
-anywhere, everywhere where there is 
ignorance to follow and fanaticism to 
lead—you might see a Mormon Church. 
Our train moved on. The horsemen 
galloped longside for a little way al- 
ter having had some silent orders 
from their giant and iron-hearted leader. 
Then they rode back. Then they gal- 
loped up the hill alongside again, and so 
remained until we had reached the top of 
the steep hill. Here we were ordered to 
stop and wait, till we were permitted 
again to move on. 
No one had spoken to the girl to say 
good-by. Hope had been kindled in her 
heart. She had even taken a step for- 
ward to fall in with the moving train and 
follow us as we started. A heavy hand 
fell on her shoulder. She lifted her eyes 
to the missionary's, let them tall, and 
stopped as still as the dead. 
When we turned about in the full 
white moonlight on the hill, and looked 
after the horsemen while they dashed 
down the hill in a cloud of dust, we 
could see but dimly. But a man who 
professed to see clearly, said the giant 
was leading the girl down toward his own 
camp, and the ugly coftin hiding away 
there in the shadows. 
One of the horsemen rode down to the 
mouth of the little stream where it fell 
into tiie lake, and drew a boat that was 
hidden there up into a little cove formed 
by the w aters of the brook. We could 
not see the girl now. What was being 
done ? 
As said before, we could see but in- 
distinctly now. By and by some one 
saw the monstrous giant once more 
pushing his long black box before him 
down toward the lake, and pointed out 
the dark object to others. The horse- 
men rode, some distance leisurely behind, 
w ith their hats in their hands. The girl 
still could ; ot be seen. 
At length a dreadful suspicion crept 
over us, and aery burst from one of the 
women. She wrung her hands and 
cried hysterically that the girl was in the 
coftin and they were going to bury her 
in the lake. 
The woman was silenced with effort, 
and all stood still as death, waiting, 
waiting. The moon seemed only a little 
way above us, only a little higher on the 
hill, and oh, so pale and pitiful and 
sorrowing she seemed! The far white 
mountains of snow shone like silver in 
this whitest and brightest of silver moons 
this side of Arabia. 
Why were we compelled to stand here 
and see all this ? Surely they meant to 
murder this girl and make us witness it, 
in order to spread terror and the fear of 
their power to “judge” and to execute 
judgment through the land. Here w as 
a murder to which the murderers de- 
manded witnesses and compelled the 
presence of witnesses. lint still, as I 
said before, we could see but dimly. The 
moon was sinking fast now. How slow 
and deliberate they were! The harrow 
evidently had a heavier load than ever 
before. The heavy chain and the chain- 
ed girl! It moved heavily, slowly, 
through the great white girdle of gleam- 
ing salt' slowly and sadly, like a funeral 
march. 
•Copyrighted by C. H. Miller, ISKt. 
At last it touched the edge of the dark 
waters. All was still, as silent as death. 
It seemed that some one of these men— 
two of them, three of them, all of them — 
must disobey this giant and monster, kill 
him if necessary, and save this beautiful 
girl. Kveu if they had no sense of chiv- 
alry or virtue or valor in them to help 
the helpless, it did seem as it'some one, 
any one, all. might do almost anything 
to protect her, save her. 
Two men rode up, dismounted, held 
their horses by the long tethers as they 
stood there fretful and knee-deep in the 
gleaming girdle of salt, and so hastily 
lifted the long black cofliu into the boat 
The giant solemnly ami silently took 
his place at the oar and began to move 
slowly and certainly toward the dark 
and desolate rock in the deeps of the 
lake. 
The horsemen remounted, drew back, 
hats in hand, and so sat with the others 
looking out at tlie colossal and silent 
boatman with his singular freight. Was 
he rowing to reach this rock where the 
corpse had been seen loaded down in the 
water with chains? Would he not go 
on, on, on, anywhere, and escape these 
brutal and blind followers, "ho believed 
him a saint engaged in maintaining the 
Church of .Jesus Christ ? 
Hut these men did not doubt for a 
moment. They sat their horses in a 
crescent about the head of the lake and 
looked on, tranquil, silent, reverential, 
waiting with certainty the signal of 
death. 
Never fell there such a silence. Never 
was there such a murder as this. Far 
away above the gleaming towers of snow 
tlie stars stood trembling. The moon 
began to hasten away and slide swiftly 
down in tlie west behind the hill on 
which we stood, as if terrilied and refus- 
ing to he a witness. 
The man saw that the moon was going 
away, and he dipped his oars with rapid 
and heavy stroke. The water shone, 
sparkled. Hashed in the moon. The oars 
dug into the heavy water as if dipping 
into a sea of molten silver. 
The boat struck the rock ! Vou could 
hear it grate and grind, all was so still. 
The giant stood tip in tlie boat a sec- 
ond. then witli bis broad right hand 
slowly drew back the covering and look- 
ed down as if into a face in the collin. 
He was so tall, bis form seemed like a 
tree, lie cast a black and frightful shad- 
ow far out over the sea of silver in the 
lading moonlight. The mounted Danites 
loomed up in the mirage larger than 
heroic statues. At last the colossal lig- 
ure in the boat leaned over, caught up 
something long and heavy from the 
collin, stood up tall and terrible with it 
poised in the air, high above his head in 
bis two mighty hands. He poised it 
there a moment, dallied with it, heaved 
bis great heavy shoulders, arched his 
long strong hack, surged to and fro in the 
Jailing silvery moonlight, and then with 
vehement force threw it forward into the 
depths of the dark water with all the 
tremendous power that was in him. 
I’ho waters dashed up, gleamed like a 
sunrise, closed over, and all was still 
again in the heart of the great dark 
waters of death. 
A hand was lifted to us ftotu the near- 
est horseman, and we passed mi over the 
hill light in the face of tlie great round 
moon now settling down to rest in the 
far-otf Sierras, and I never saw the place 
again for twenty years or more. 
And when I did return 1 came from 
London to write up the trial of Hrigham 
doling, who was then being tried for his 
life for complicity in murders like this. 
By good fortune 1 found an old friend 
of mine was then Governor of the Terri- 
tory. We searched this spot for the 
skeletons; but, as before observed, the 
lake had so tilled that, while we found 
the buried rock and little island, we 
found nothing more. 
I told a .Mormon cider this storv, and 
lie earnestly assured me that all we had 
seen ot the end was the mirage—a delu- 
sion; that the missionary did not drown 
tlie girl, but had taken this course to 
save her from the Danites; that he had 
left the girl in the willows, to fall in with 
the next train that came by, while be 
bad thrown only his hag of bread or 
something ot that sort with the chain 
about it into the black waters of the 
great lake. Let us hope so at least. 
The Bible in Peru. 
Mi. Milne, the Agent of the American 
Itible Society, who has passed from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific, across the conti- 
nent ol Smith Vmeriea, gives tlie most 
interesting reports of his work in Pern. 
On the 2(1 th of last November he was at 
Iquique, meaning in a few days to take a 
steamer for Valparaiso. Of a consign- 
ment ol .q.lliiil volumes he had remaining 
only seventy Testaments and .'10(1 Por- 
tions, which would soon lie disposed of. 
At Taena, notwithstanding the poverty 
and distress caused by the war, there 
were sold in eighteen days It>4 itihles, 
seventy-nine Testaments, and ISd Por- 
tions, for $I!>:1.!)0. Many persons were 
found who had long wished to obtain the 
•Scriptures, but had not known where to 
procure them. No opposition was encoun- 
tered either from tlie civil authorities or 
the clergy, and not an instance occurred 
of a purchaser regretting his bargain and 
desiring to return his book. 
In Africa, a town of 2,01)0 inhabitants, 
several hundred volumes of Scripture 
were sold in a single week—not in quan- 
tities, but by canvassing from bouse to 
bouse—the largest purchase by oue per- 
son being four Testaments and twelve 
tlospels ; bis receipts from sales there 
were $112 in gold. This was even bet- 
ter titan the work accomplished in Taena. 
The commencement thus made upon the 
Pacific coast is every way gratifying. 
Mr. Milne reached Monte Video in 
safety the day before Christmas. 
Poker Playing in Society. 
Socially, New York is under a spell 
which exceeds and includes beauty, 
writes a correspondent from that city, 
l’oker possesses us. The game of the cluli 
and bar-room has been taken into half 
of the parlors of the city. It has ail but 
driven whist from the tables of wealth 
and fashion. Women are especially in- 
latuated with it. The daintiest and most 
circumspect girls bluff and bet like old 
gamblers, l’laying for money is no longer 
an indulgence in wickedness, to blush 
for and whisper about, but a common 
and not reprehensible diversion. A 
5-cent ante and $1 limit are the 
usual conditions, and you are ig- 
norant of the game if you don’t know 
that $10 may be easily lost or won in an 
evening at that rate. The belle without 
her box of poker chips is nowadays poor- 
ly outlined for the entertainment of 
friendly callers; and it will no longer do 
for a young man to go out for evening 
visits with only car fare in his pockets. 
The excitement of gaming is naturally 
greater to women than to men, and yet I 
think that they do better play ing as a 
rule, by means oftheirself-control, quick- 
ness of perception and concealment of 
purpose. It may be truly said of this new 
rage for parlor gaming that very often 
it goes beyond mere sport. 
Bath Yarns. 
These eight yarns fit people known in 
Hath formerly or to-day; fictitious names 
are used. 
I'ncle Jim Jones said his son Joe who 
went to sea was a fine boy, a nice boy. 
“When ho comes home from a voyage he 
always brings home as much as a peck of 
coffee.” 
THE LOST RUM. 
An old gentleman named Peace, for- 
merly lived on a cove of Merrymeeting 
Hay. Men used to collect logs along the 
shore above the “Chops,” and one day a 
boat was at work on the bay with five 
men on board and there was a keg of 
rum, (five gallons) with them. In those 
days they couldn't hay, or do anything 
else without rum. it was rough and 
squally on the bay, and the captain con- 
cluded the rum had better be put on 
shore. So they pulled into Cnclc Peace’s 
cove. Now Mr. Peace was fond of a nip, 
and he said he'd look out for it, and keep 
it as safe as the apple of his eye ; would 
put it in that closet. In about a week 
the captain was in that vicinity, and 
thought he would inquire for his rum, al- 
though he didn't expect to find it, but he 
wanted to hear what Mr. Peace would 
say. “What do you think,” said he, 
“that wife of mine is eternally scrubbing, 
and don't you think, she went to scrub- 
bing that closet, and knocked over the 
keg, and it rolled over, bung down, and 
the rum all ran out.” The old man seem- 
ed to feel pretty bad over it. 
FACE DOWN. 
A Mr. Smith of North Hath buried a 
friend of his who was drowned. In his 
later days they hadn't been on good 
terms. He had to go to his home one 
night front a neighbor’s, through a wood- 
ed road, and he was told to look out for 
the drowned man's ghost, “lie won't 
trouble me,” said the old man, “I would 
bury him face down and put a big bould- 
er over him, and he could dig and dig 
and be Mowed.” 
ATE A 1.1. THE FISH. 
Over on the west side of Bath in the 
old days there lived an old gentleman, 
Uncle John Brown, who was very hos- 
pitable. lie was a great 1 and to ask his 
friends to eat and help them again : one 
day just as the salmon had begun to run. 
Uncle John had salmon for dinner, he 
had a pretty full table of his own and 
there wasn't room for his son John to sit 
down. And John walked tin and down 
by the table watching the salmon disap- 
pear with rueful visage. There was a 
friend of Uncle John at the table and he 
was hungry, and it was the first salmon 
he had seen that year; when Uncle John 
helped him for the fourth time, the son 
who had been lowering at the visitor who 
was unconsciously eating more than his 
share of the fish—could stand it no long- 
er and said to him savagely : “1> -n you 
sir, you've ate up all the fish !" 
Not law exactly. 
There used to be a lame man who 
worked at Whiskeag, who had a bad 
temper, at that time the law was—and 
in some particulars it’s a pity it wasn't in 
vogue now -that a man could pound 
another, and if he got to a judge and 
paid him a dollar before being complain- 
ed of, no suit could be entered against 
him. Well the bad tempered man let 
out one morning on the wrong man and 
got a severe pounding from Mr. Smith. 
As soon as Smith had whipped him he 
jumped on his horse and let out for the 
judge, and the other man did the same, 
but Smith got there first and saved a 
prosecution. 
Jt'ST A PINT. 
At the old turnpike toll house they 
used to sell liquor. One day a Mr. 
Brown, whose stories the mariners would 
have liked, came to the house with quite 
a number of fonrpenee ha' pennies, til 
cents. “Where did you get so many f” 
he was asked. “Well, my wife this 
morning w; s ripping up an old vest, and 
she found a hole in each pocket, just big 
enough to admit a fourpence ha’ penny. 
1 had often missed small change. The 
ypins had got in between the lining and 
worked around. How many do you 
s’pose there were T" They guessed, lie 
finally informed them there was “just a 
pint.” This same Brown was riding out 
one day. They used to travel on horse 
back then, and the horse put his leg 
down in a hole and lost his shoe. Brown 
got off and put his arm down in the hole 
and got the shoe. He heard something 
clink, put his arm down again and pulled 
out another, and still another, until he 
had got “just a bushel” of them. Brown 
used to tell this story for the solemn 
truth. 
A LITTLE FKISKY. 
An old sea dog who is now nearing his 
last port, lives near the mouth of the 
Kennebec. He is quite a character, 
“(.’apt. Tom” is, and many oi the anec- 
dotes that are related of him are related 
ot him by bis friends. In his ifcid year he 
was in a Bath store feeling a little frisky, 
and he bended back and touched his 
head to the Hour. Upon resuming his 
perpendicularity he said, “show me the 
man (ill years old who can do that I” 
A < HOAVDEIi. 
On l'oplniru Day in former rears there 
was always an excursion to 1’opham. to 
celebrate the day Sir (Jemge l’opliam 
landed there, Aug. “if I(>07. Capt. Tom 
was running Hsl) chowders at a refresh- 
ment stand, and near him was an oppo- 
sition stand, and lie would say to the 
people; •‘This is a chowder; that fellow 
over there’s got something, 1 don’t know 
what it is, hut thin, gentlemen, is a 
chowder, I caught those fish this morning 
before daylight out there" -and the old 
gentleman would give the motion of 
hauling in the fish as lie spoke. 
CAPT. TOM. 
Capt. Tom us'-d to keep l’oml Island 
light, and while filling that office, came 
up to Bath one night to hear a noted 
campaign orator to whom he was intro- 
duced, at the close of the speaking. The 
orator was informed that Capt. Tom was 
the keeper of l’ond Island light, and re- 
marked to him that lie should think it 
would be dangerous in getting on and oil’ 
the Island. “Yes, it is” replied Capt. 
Tom, but, gad sir, I’d swum the Atlantic 
rather than missed hearing your speech.'' 
lie came in from “outside” one day 
with a tine fare of fish and a neighbor 
asked him where he caught them, and 
was informed. “On the inner side of the 
outer.” It is said, however, there is a 
fishing ground in that vicinity of this 
name. 
Capt. Tom is always bragging of the 
nice tilings—food—he has at his house. 
A liath man was down to work for him 
and was asked if he liked fish or lobster, 
and answered he did not. “Well, you 
kin have anything you want, my cellar is 
full of everything. The fact was his 
house didn’t even have any cellar, [liath 
Times. 
Seventy acres Sweet Corn raised on Phos- 
phate 
Last Spring as an experiment, we planted 
about seventy acres sweet corn, using Bradley’s 
Phosphate without manure. The Phosphate 
was used in the drill at the rate of two hun- 
dred and tifty pounds per acre at the first ap- 
plication, and when about two and a.balf feet 
high, a second application of Phosphate was 
made, at the rate of four hundred to four hun- 
dred and tifty pounds per acre. The effect of 
this second application was very marked. The 
corn continued to hold its color and eared 
abundantly, even that on plain land standing 
the drought remarkably well, and yielding a 
erop largely in excess of our expectations. 
Bradley’s Phosphate applied at the rate of live 
hundred pounds per acre, as above described, will yield a good erop of corn without any 
other manure. Our farmers do not pretend to 
raise sweet corn without the use of Phosphate, 
even when they have an abundance of manure, 
and the Bradley has always given the most 
satisfactory results. 
Portland, Me. Portland Packing Co. 
Memphis Avalanche (Dem.): “Free trade is 
a modern invention of J. Bull. It was unknown 
in Jefferson’s day.’’ 
A great mistake prevails when it is asserted 
that consumption cannot be cured. J ad win’s 
Pine Tar Syrup is a certain cure for It. It never 
tails. Sold by A. A. Howes & Co., Belfast. 
The Red Cross. 
ALLEVIATING THE DISTRESS OF TIIE OHIO 
RIVER SUFFERERS. 
Of all the schemes for the relief of sufferers 
along the course of the Lower Ohio, none have 
been so thoughtfully planned and so wisely ex- 
ecuted, none have been so careful and pains- 
taking in its details and so beneficent in its re- 
sults as the relief expedition of the Red Cross 
which left Evansville Saturday, March S. 
The Red Cross, which has alleviated in a 
hundred battlefields particularly demonstrating ! 
its capabilities in the Franeo-Prussian war. I 
which has rendered efficient aid during yellow j fever epidemics in the South and made itself I 
known and honored of all nations by its wisely I 
directed ministrations wherever suffering Ini- 
inanity has offered a field for its labors, once ! 
more comes to the front, taking a most promi- s 
nent place in tin* list of charitable enterprises, 
which for the past few weeks have challenged 
the admiration of the world. 
The story has already been told, and all are 
familiar with the prompt and generous action 
of the general government, the responses which 
come up from all over the land to the cry of 
distress from deluged communities, tin* free- 
will offerings from state legislatures and city 
councils, from churches, schools ami lodges, 
wealthy corporations and private individuals, 
until the stream of supplies to relieve tin* dis- 
tress of the unfortunates seemed hardly sur- 
passed by the mighty stream of uncontrolled 
waters that had caused it. 
Since the first few days of the flood there has 
been little suffering from want of food among 
the victims of the deluge. 
Public appropriations and private donation^ 
have supplied abundant rations wherever a 
relief-boat could find its way. l»ut little or 
nothing was done to furnish the destitute with 
necessary clothing. Thousands had been driven 
from their humble homes with no chance t 
save their slender wardrobe, and with no 
money to replace it, however small an outlay 
might be required for that purpose. 
The first thought of those who came to the 
rescue wa> to supply temporary sh< Iter and 
daily food for those who had been driven out 
by the all-conquering tlood. 
As the waters receded and refugees began to 
return to their water-logged hoiD<<, the n< co- 
sily for something more than food supply he- 1 
came apparent. Even if the house happen' d 
to he left, what could he done oy a penniless j 
family whose clothing, bedding, fuel and fur- i 
niture had been swallowed up by the relentless 
tide.' 
The organization of the IJed Cross through 
their etKeient agents essayed to answer the 
problem, and have done much to simplify its 
solution. 
'Hie plan was conceived by Mis- Clara liar- 
ton. pre-ident of tlie National association, to 
load a boat with bedding and clothing for dis- 
tribution. and to supply momy to indigent 
families who lacked the means io place ; m- 
-e|\e- once more upon a family footing. Tin's 
idea of Miss Iiarton’s soon fructitied iir > :i 
well matured plan, and with tie-a-si-iaiie of 
I>r. ,J. !i. I luhbell. tie id agent; Ibv. F. .!. < i a 1- 
vin, agent of Chicago assoeiat ion: ( apt. ( og- 
h ill. agent of St. Louis association ; Mi— Hamil- 
ton of Si. Loiii-. and many warm-hearted and 
willing-handed ladies and gentlemen of Kvaiis- 
ville, the plan was made an cll'eeiual fact. 
The steamer Josh \. Tliroop was chartered. 
Hoxcs, bales, barrels and bundles of clothing 
came in the name of the I;• d Cross from all 
over the I'nion. Piles of blankets and quilts, 
slacks of boots and shoes; coals, vests and 
trousers, without end; underwear and hosiery, 
hats, caps ami bonnets, and every article of 
wearing apparel which poverty could suggest 
sind generosity supply could be found in tic 
Tbroop’s cargo. Nothing seemed lobe forgot- 
ten. Sheets, pillows and towels were tlx*r<, 
and a thousand things which would never have 
entered into the mind of anv man to place in 
such a stock of supplies for tlood sutlerer-. 
A mail's mind would have stopped at blan- 
kets; a woman run- on through sheets, pillow 
eases and even piiiovv-shanis. 
Men might have thought of shirts, but only 
women would have put in tic neee--arv com- 
plement of collars and cut!-. Pins and net dies, 
buttons and thread were not .rgotten. hut. 
for fear of unforeseen emergencies, a well-till- 
ed strong box was taken ax»ng and an alino-t 
unlimited credit left behind, with order- to 
draw for any sum required. Indeed, l»r. Cal- 
vin remarked at < aim that lie had placed money 
wherever lie felt that money would do good', 
and that he had not exhausted half the fund at 
his command. 
Humors of a coal famine along lie river 
reached L’vansville just before tlx* boat was 
ready to start, which vva-.-ulliei nt warrant for 
the laying in of a supply of coal to meet the 
immediate want- of tic needy. 
Thus thoroughly equipped tlx* Tliroop start- 
ed on her philanthrope mi--i »n. living tlx* na- 
tional colors over tlx* banner >-! tlx II I Cross, 
an emblem whose signification will never be 
forgotten on tlx* < >hio. 
A correspondent of the St. I.oui- lb publican 
after giving an interesting account of tlx* trip 
concludes a- follow-; Tlx* lb-d Cros- A-so.-ia- 
tion was organized for tlx* relief of sit tie ring by 
war, pestilence, famine, tlood, tin* and other 
calamities of sutlieieiit magnitude to he eon-id- 
ered national in extent. 
It operates under tlx* provisions of the Cen- 
eva treaty, promulgated a» Cem va. Switzer- 
land, in 1NJ4. and signed since lien by all Me 
civilized nation- of the earth, tlx ( idled Mate- 
giving it- adhesion through Piv-ident Arthur 
in March, iss-j. 
Of tlx- American association Arthur i- the 
chairman of the hoard of consultation; the ex- 
ecutive committee consists of Mis- llarton, 
president: Walter P. Phillips, secretary ; ... 
Kennau. treasurer. Tix* ttu-tees being dudg 
Folger of New York. Hobt. T. Lincoln of Illi- 
nois, and Oeo. IL Luring of Ma—aebtiseit-. 
International in its character, lionparii-an and 
nonseetarian in its composition, discriminating 
in its judgment, unbiased in its actions, grand 
in its aims and ellieient in ail its work, tlx* lb d 
Cross stands without a rival among the chari- 
ties of the world. Its distinguishing character- 
istic is to bestow its charities in a way that w ill 
not encourage idleness or foster a spirit of de- 
pendence1 in tlx- recipient of its bounty, and to 
make all its eli:iritie-*an actual benefit to the re- 
cipients and a source of satisfaction to tlx* don- 
ors. The emblem of the lb d Cros- will v>-t !>.• 
known in every hamlet and its worth acknowl- 
edged by everv individual in the land. 
Pruggists say it> attractive n*-e||> it on 
sight, rill- people say its tin tiitiuii virtues are 
all that is claimed for it. and that it is the best 
thing that has been offered yet. It is perfect- 
Jadwm’s Tar Syrup. Sold by Win. < >. l’oor A 
Son, Belfast. 
A Modern Comedy cl' Errors. 
A remarkable ston comes trom Sf. Helen, 
which is Well Vouched for. s o s the Bortland 
Oregonian. About six months ago twin broth- 
ers Alfred and Henry <irov» arrived from 
Kansas and set 1 led near St. Helen. Tin te was 
a very strong resemtdauee between them, in 
fact so strong that intimate friends could 
scarcely tell one from the other. II-tin was 
married but his wife was li\ing in Kansas. 
He soon made tin* acquaintance of the famil\ 
of John Aver\, living near, including then 
daughter. Lottie Avery, aged It). One night 
about five weeks ago in jest he asked her to 
become his wife, and. Jo his utter sin prise, .sic- 
accepted, informing her mother immediate1). 
The mother, in a practical way, broached lie 
subject of the date of the marriage, etc., and 
before (irove could recover from his surprise 
the details had been arranged. He immediate- 
ly went to his brother Alfred, told the ston 
and asked for advice. Alfred volunteered to 
personate the brother and stand for him. The 
ceremony took place (><-i. -ji. the couple remain- 
ing at the home «,f the bride’- parent-. Allred 
fell in love with the girl, and a week after the 
marriage told of the deception. In her indig- 
nation she ordered him from the house. She 
then informed her parents, and the father 
started after the son-in-law w ith a shotgun, and 
has followed Alfred to this city, where lie i- 
Sllpposed to have tied. 
Perpetual Injunction. 
In tlie l S. Circuit Court in Maryland, ii 
was, on the 10th of March. 1SS4. adjudged and 
decreed that a perpetual injunction be issued 
against Louis L. Wetter, and eighteen others, 
restraining them from imitating the labels of 
the Kumford Chemical Works, manufacturers 
of HoM'ord's Bread Preparation, and also from 
using their old bottles. 
'l'lie defendants were required to bring into 
court all fraudulent labels, and all imitation 
powder, for destruction. 
It was decreed that the Kumford Chemical 
Works be entitled to receive the prutits which 
have been diverted from it by reason of the in- 
fringement, and the defendants were ordered 
to pay all costs. 
Thus is another victory scored for the Kmn- 
ford Chemical Works, who, not long >inee. 
| caused several parties to be heavily fined fin- 
violating the injunction of the Supreme Court 
restraining all persons from ottering for sab* 
“Acid Phosphate*’ (so called) in any package 
which shall he a substantial or colorable imita- 
tion of Horsford’s Acid Phosphate. 
1. II. Kicker, of Kicker's Iron Works. Lock 
Haven. Pa., writes March 2ttd : “1 bought one 
bottle of your Tar Syrup and found it an ex- 
cellent article for colds and bronchitis,*' 
Homes Wanted for Poor Children. 
There are over one hundred and eighty chil- 
dren, boys and girl.', in the Home for Destitute 
Catholic Children, on Harrison avenue, Boston, 
of from tt to 10 years of age. Among them are 
several tine healthy and intelligent boys and 
girls who have neither parents nor relatives to 
provide for them, and whom tin* Sisters of 
Charity in charge of the Home desire to place 
in good Catholic families. The conditions upon 
which children are placed out are, that they 
must be kindly and paternally treated as mem- 
bers of the family, attend church and school 
regularly, and have good; comfortable homes. 
Applicants for children are required to furnish 
recommendations from their pastor or his 
assistant, certifying to their goou moral charac- 
ter, and their ability to properly care for the 
children. Charitable persons desiring to give 
a home to one or more poor children are invited 
to write to Sister Matilda, Home for Destitute 
Catholic Children, Boston. 
Patients fail to realize the serious character 
of these ailments until it’s often too late. Al- 
ways have Jadwiu’s Tar Syrup in the house. 
Use no other medicine for coughs and colds. 
IT HAS NO EQUAL. 
Temperance Topics. 
THE BRIIXIION NEWS ON THE LICENSE BOOM- 
ER A Mr. 
It is by no means strange that a man who 
thinks that in any event **a strict license law 
would accomplish more” than a prohibitory 
law for the. suppression of the liquor traffic, 
should express hostility to the proposed con- 
stitutional amendment. None but prohibition- 
ists are expected to support it; as none but 
those favoring the license system will oppose 
it. The aim ndment i> ••clean cur.” and will 
definitely test the sentiment of our voting pop- 
ulation as between the principle of license and 
of prohibition. And so the recent ••boomer- 
ang'" of an avowed license organ in Bangor, 
quoting ex-ehief justice Appleton as hostile to 
the prohibitory amendment, counts fur little 
so far as the merits of the qu» stion are con- 
cerned. But no one who lets any regard for 
the opinions of the venerable ex-chief justice 
and at the same time a knowledge of the 
common— use principles upon which laws and 
constitutions are founded, will take any stock 
in the statement that the ex-judge h i** given it 
as his opinion that the prohibitory claii'e in the 
constitution would annul existing prohibitory 
legislation, or that it would necessitate tint 
each successive legislature enact special pro- 
hibitory statutes! l’lie idea is too absurd for 
respectfuI cotisidcralion: and the 'clf-eonstitut- 
ed reporter ofdeei'ions who has made up 111i' 
••opinion" from irresponsible 'tree* gossip a' 
to what the venerable ex-chief jii'tice thinks 
upon t lie stibj ct, ha' perpelrab d an indignity 
which de'erve' the severest censure. 
un. sm.mi.kski ki.i*oi:ii:u on 1 ill ami-.ni>- 
MI .N 
While there is a ditl'. r.-nc of opinion in the 
minds of temperance men and e\cn life long 
prohibitionists in regard to the probable tl'. et 
of the adoption of t lie amendment. whet her it 
will really aid the cause or .strengthen the law. 
we think theiv is no ditV T-ae-e of opini >n in re- 
gard Jo tlie efleet its rejection Would liitxe. 
Maine lias Seen look.-d up to as tie-hom>* of 
the law. tin* citadel of prohibition, eonseipmnt- 
Ix a defeat in Maine would ha\e greater siaiiiti- 
eauee than defear in any other Mate ami til- 
enemies of the prineiph would l>" willing to 
pay a higher price for it in Maine than in any 
other State; therefore \\-c may r- ;is..nah!\ look 
for a determined opposition to tie- adoption ot 
the proposed amendment, and it will not he at 
all strange to see tic* opponents of the measure 
well supplied with “the sjuc\\-s of war** contri- 
buted by li<pior manufacturers and dealers of 
other Slates. 
MoltKKI.I. ON 1 KM I’FK ANi K MIN. 
-lust as soon as t!ie authorities eommenei 
prosecutions under the liipior law. it is very 
easy to teli who are the real friends of the law. 
The bona-tide rum men are always | ei-'i'b ntly 
and consistently oiit-spok* n. ami tin y are only 
a little mad-lei than eomimm ; but tiieeiassof 
men win*drink on tlie sly. or only occasionally 
who Usually are op| s, d to •!«.• grog-shops, or 
pretend to In*, show t’m-ir ol >. and e..unm m-<- 
sneering at the otli ers. -»r the way the thing is 
dime, or lei ail all the scandal tiny can against 
temperanci nen. Tin se are the mean. 't. and 
worst enemies temperaliee II I', for a sijuare- 
edged, otit-spokeii rum-seller i' more to !>.- hon- 
ored. and less to be feared, than a imaly- 
luouthed. weli-drt—d. pretend, d h i- lid id ia A 
and ord**r and temperance, who when tie- 
cause needs help tin most, lend' aid and < > ll 1- 
fort t«* its enemies. by sneers and innuendo, s. 
if li ■ dare m.r d> wm-se. W like a straight 
rum man better than a milk-and-water one. 
[(iardim r I lotne Journal. 
\\ ll a I rn. ttnsToN .lot i;\ M. wt s. 
The illfen-m-e to b derixed from tile Itang-.r 
«.'oinmereiar- report of Jmig Appi. ton's >iaie- 
tnents r< g irditig the adoption of tic < onstitu 
tional prohiliiiory amendment ’ti that Mate is 
that the adoption of the aim-mine nt will re- 
quire tin' re-i uaetim nt >.f tie- i«••■--. m prohibi- 
tory laws. J,,st how Un* present laxvs are to 
b- eonie annulled by the adoption of tin- am* I- 
111"nt is not made l.-ar. ami soim- .>f the h> st 
lawy ers in Maim* ,dub r with h.dg* Appi- urn 
upon the subj.-et. I 1: of the present p I X !-- 
i..iis of the ('oiistitipion is that “ail laxvs now 
in force in tie m i'. ind m»t r- pugiian! ;o t|. 
( oiistiiuti m. sliaii ia main, and I*, in !'• »r« un- 
tii altered or repealed by tb- I. gi'lature, r 
shall e\pir. by tie ir o\x n limitai i-m 
TitK imi*i»i-:K(>i;i» .ti»t knai.*> opinion. 
Let ther I" m- ini'taki about this matter. 
This nonsense attribuh d to Judge Appleton c 
merely a springe t eat.-li xvoode.M-ks a mis- 
leading dex i. e to di axx "if timid prohibit ioiii't' 
and host* xv ho in i; haw 'ou».* it :.- pr« indie.- 
agaitt'l putting lie pr-.hihbive prte..-■ 1«■ into 
the fundamental law. The <pi« '!ion it i'-u i' 
not xvle-ther futur iegi'l i!ure« may or may 
not be in favor ot prohibition, but xxje-Ile r tie- 
people of Maine xx a li t |•rohibii ion m i< 11'« 
.... am! for all future tine*. Tie- v.. .- to be 
tak.-n in > t t- mb * is to s.-tti* iii't tin- tliiec. 
ami ail talk like 111 i' a!*oi:i future eoni iiim-m-i* 
and possiniiities are mi'i. .cling ami unworthy 
of sefioUS eolisjd- rat b-ll. 
A Model American Steamer. 
rrn **ouh;inni. n»i:v“ « NUim.n *n i\ rm: 
m-'.w i;ia']nili sn >an a iti.<». 
A handsome m \v <>e. an st* = lii-liip i> oa.iii g 
a I pier 4'i F:i"l Rh.i I'or < hie > and Japan, 
she is d> "I 'lied ioi !•• Pa< 1 li-' ! ! .• !> and A 
ply between s.-n 1 d a i;ri*( a». lie "andw >- I- 
lands and < 'him. >...■ i" named tin "an Pai.; -. 
and. though in: 1.d• d f«»r the freight hU"in<*> 
oiih. "lie repi —n;" t hr. .igh.-ih tic* hit*-": un- 
pro\enients t \ad h Aui’-rle-in iugeiuiny has 
given birtli. >h>* i> probably the best tpiip’-ed 
V*of Iii" k nd atloa'. 
The San lV.bio i* imi.! » 111 ii. of M oll and 
"tee|. 1 b di,iieii"imi' an la ugi b o\ r a I. 
Jid feet P il!. |« -s; t». .till, t j b t ; i. p! 11 of hold. 
■Ja feet J inches. >n* i a <|*nd*:e bottom. 
1 lief. air nine ero"" bulk in ad". \. n of w liieh 
are wal.-r light. inn. of the latte, eoine up 
to the main deck, wlii -ii i" of iron, .-oNer.-d 
with pii.-ii pin*, she mi" a eapa.-il; d l.'jno 
tons dead weight, i he engine i" of th** com- 
pound \ari.t\. PJ by 7 s. with a hi ist r«»k* 
and I" rated 'J.• h»«» !e>t *e j >w. r. TTo• are four 
steel Iioj|ei’", whit'll !ia\ i• lu eli t* "I. to al ) 
Is'i pounds >»f steam, to "a!i*r\ tin- l.u-ii'h t- 
The propeller mako "ixty-t in ■••• r. \ .Juthm* a 
illinll11 liieommg from Philadelphia by wa\ 
of Newport N \\s i!n> S mi Pa Jo mad. tmrie. n 
knots an hour "U i*on'Umplioii of thirty -li\ »• 
tons of coal a day, and fourteen knot* on a 
consumption of t-.riy toil". The steamer i" 
rated both b\ the Am li.all S h 1 j«111 a " t <': "' A"".»- 
eiation and the Fngii-h Lloyds toi tw> i:t\ Neal's 
as A 1 Nviili a star. 
Some of the "peeia! f< atl’les of lie Mill Pablo 
are of iii t«* lest ;i" sIionn iiig tin n I vain*, d eondi- 
tioii to Nviiieli the >hip!»•*ialerart h.i- com.- in 
t hi" eounl .. The » ugi tie room i* full »f orig- 
inal iii. ;i". Ill the lir't piae. i: i- built in a "Cp- 
arat** shell of iron, and I" "i:ppii< d witli iron 
d<> '!•" "o arrang' d that i: can i> "hut ot) com- 
pletely t". >111 tile !‘i "i ot til. siiip. P.\ til!" 
means th engines and I•«»i:<• r- w n'd I* -.Ue p 
run if th** r. "! »f tin* .. **, | nn.-i- df tuli of 
Nvater. An.»tlier f. ature i~ the am ngemeiit of 
the boil. :" ".» hat th" > tigim < ha" them under 
hi" personal eliarg* I'h«* engin* an a beauti- 
Ilil pi. ee of workmaii'hip. Th. brt**, are di 
hollow and an- kept tu11 of oil. so that the «-n- 
gine oils iis.-l f. An impi on .-m. nt r tin Lng- 
ii'il telegraph dial fl'olll the bridge of the e11gIII* 
room appears in a double acting arrangement 
1»n nn hieh the engine, r indicates that th«• order 
Ini" h* en iin.l- r"tood. In tin* engine roojn are 
also ". \. r.l powerful pump", an \iru h. ning 
for tin* crank shaft, ingenious d- \i<. for n- 
Vel'"ing lieNer hrf.in applied, lliaehill.' for re 
mon ing tile oji from th olid. 11-• d "team before 
reluming it t-> tin* boilers ami a raiiwas for the 
eoai bl|cke|>. A strain gauge in the chief en- 
■jine«T*s room * nalJe" liini io know h.*nn mat- 
ma stand at all 11 n. Tiie apiain's bridg. 
and tin* nn In ilnui".* an also "tipplied nn iih 
; mai>> noNvi appliance" for "at. in and•.■oinfori 
nvhit-h have tn'\ >■ r found ;ii>*ir nnmin inn. Fngii"h 
made "hips. i he bridge i" connected by speak- 
ing till).* wii li t In- tig i ne room, tin* lookout for- 
ward and the a Her steering lioti"**. The "team 
steering gear is the sain.* as that in Use on the 
Pali River steamboat Pilgrim. 1'ln* hand gear, 
it ncecssar.N. ran bo applied in .mi instant. 
The captain ha" a large "tab-room on the 
bridge deck, finished in solid mahogaiiN and 
handsomelN furnished. and a pm ate .lining 
room uiidenieuth. I lie otliceis* dining room i" 
large and comfortable. Tin gali.A «-xt*-n*i" 
aer. s' tin- ship, and is large enough to cook for 
:»nu, in antiejpaiion of a p«*"siije U"<- in bring- 
ing (.’hiiu'sc immigrant" in the distant future, 
rhe "an Pablo wii1 "ail lor >hanghai 
nn ith a cargo of oil and dry goods. she 
will go by nnmin of the >>n /. ( anal. ( aplain 
liej.l. a veteran in lie **d.-« p >ea” "*'i*viee, w II 
omutand li* r. She belong" to the Southern 
Improvement .’ompaiiN of San 1* ram i*eo. Th 
! builders an ,M. "sis. ( ramp A ( -e. of Philadel- 
phia. fN. V. Herald. 
Queer Government Items. 
N.-xt to lie I’n >i<It ei of til.* I nil* *1 Stales, 
tlie best paid federal otlieia: i* the eh-rk of the 
supreme court. 
A number of the l oiled Si ate*.* Senate em- 
ployes are pul down on the record.-* as -skilled 
laborers” and draw pay at slot o a year. while 
those who are merely “unskilled laborers” get 
.**40 a year. 'Pile distinetion between the two 
i> the i-. nd of brooms they [Manipulate. Phe 
“skilled” laborer uses a eomnion broom to 
sweep stone flagging, while the “unskilled” 
labor, i* w ields a coarse broom in sweeping 
carriageway 
Last year the po>tofliee department li*id 
>1 i,000 worth of ink for stamping and cancel- 
ling letters. 
The five slat* s of Delaw an Colorado, Flori- 
da. Nevada and Oregon combined have not so 
great a population by about 100.non mhiIs as tin 
city of New* York. Yet New York city has 
hut eight representatives in Congress, while 
j the five states have 10, besides their 10 senators. 
From the live states of N-w York. Pennsyl- 
vania. Illinois, Massachusetts and Ohio the 
government derives one-half of ail its postal 
revenues. 
Virginia now has the *ame number of con- 
gressmen she had in 1700, when there wa re 
only (».*> members of the House. 
There are several postofliees in the country 
at which the annual salary of the postmaster is 
| only #1. 
Postal cards cost tlie government '4 cents and 
j 4 mills a thousand. [New York Sun. 
All of one mind—the millenium must he at 
hand down in Maine, Vermont. Massachusetts, 
New Hampshire. Connecticut, New York. New 
Jersey, Ohio, all over Pennsylvania, and 
throughout the I'nited States. 'Phe millions 
, are proclaiming Jadwin's 'Par Syrup. 'Phe 
great cure for colds, cough and consumption. 
Sold by K. II. Moody, Belfast. 
Political Points. 
WHAT Tin: !‘OI.l l ICI.VN- ANII pkopi.k auk 
sayim;. 
Gen. Grant atnioime* his de-ire Jo see Gen. 
Logan President of tin- I’nited States. 
Senator l>:iw*s expresses the opinion that 
Congress cannot adjourn before August. 
Col. Ingei>oll i- reported to he in favor of 
Postmaster G-m ral Gresham as the Republi- 
can candidate for President. 
Gen. Chalmers ha- written a letter advising 
the Mississippi gro nhai k- rs and independents 
to go into the Republican amp. 
The new plan of the hall of the National < 011- 
vention in Chicago,eon'emplates the seating of 
P.tKHi people, including -eats in tie- galleries 
Tile Mas-aeliu-ett- Temp* lame Alliance has 
passed a resolution of thank- to < '>ngre—man 
Long for an able speech against the whisk* v 
bill. 
Well, w*- mi) it with regret.but if Mr. Tilden 
is responsible for this last Grainmercy Park in- 
terview he i- not far from dotage. [Washing- 
ton Post. 
While General Grant is nominally for Senator 
Logan's nomination. there j- a growing impres- 
sion among the politicians that Grunt is really 
for Grant. [General Boynton. 
Senator Beck, of Kentucky, ha-de’ivored In- 
famous but well-worn free trade -peeeh but 
once during this session. i I«* reh* ar-< *1 it sev- 
ral tii ie- 'hiring the la-t session. 
In the Rhode .1-laud State election April L’nd, 
the Ri'oubliean ticker w:i« eieete*i In an in- 
creased majority. 
Ex-G n'ernor Gibbs, of Oregon, says: **Th* 
Republicans :l,v tu » p*a nt.l». 11*-r ort' 
than they were four years ago at this time. 
Justice Pieid, of tie I’nited Stales Supreme 
Bench, told a California delegation recently 
that while lie would m»r decline a nomination 
to tie- Pr -id-m-\ he <li*i not expect to receive 
I! 
Mr. Tihlen continue- to .-ay t.» men who in- 
terview him on the Pn-i'leii-y that h> -lot not 
want tic- itliee, that lie i- too old. »■:«*.. hut 
he l|e\ertiiele— d» eiine- to pllt that -tat*, llleiit 
ill writing. 
There nr.' tlm-. iii W i.-liiiigP-n who -u-pert 
that M r. Ii ilidalT- 1« ■ >:’ 11 j• to N« w 'l •»rU w a- 
to w Mr. Tilden for t ii- purpo-e of arranging 
th*.- preliminaries to he tic Tihlen eamiidate for 
l’re ddent. 
Tim statement i- aga u made upon tin au- 
thority of 0‘i\. r )’ayue that hi- i;11. will un- 
der in* eiivinn.-taimi ron-t nt to be a candidate 
for the I’r- 'id’ n •}. This wa- -.aid after he 
found out tii.it it wouldn't do. 
Kx-l.’uitcd Suite.- Senator M-l humid, of In- 
diana, in an interview -tated ; lml ml>eino- 
erai ie National » on vent ion w i ! adopt -ub-t an- 
thill) the platform of St. Loui- and * i icimmti. 
with -eine e\|.|an;ttion- to prevent mi-e.-li- 
st met ions. 
The fn e traih1 tic nibrr- of the Wax-and 
M- an- Committee have oiii- eti d to tin priming 
of more than loo ropie-o| tlie te-tiinoiiy taken 
!>\ the committee in regard to tariif reduct ion. 
The} are afraid t. I n tin ntimeiit of tlm 
eoUUtrx 
Mr. 'Til I iT- lad -i utieran-M “1 do not want 
tile nomination and eannot take it. I eannot 
gixe up the pea1' d .pint which 1 eip. >y beta 
for four\ear-of toil and it* i am TO years 
old aim eannot do tt 
'The iiepuhlirans of Minneapolis -ov* red 
tlmm-elx. w Ph gloiy in iimir ent elertion. 
The entire Republican ticket W t- eleeP d by 
•"> non phiralitv and the Republican- made a 
gain of over T.ooo. 
The Demoeraiie < ommiltee of ( oiineetieut 
ha- i—u« d :. .-ad foi a c.m vent ion. in 
xx 11 i 11 a deep, rat ion i- mad agam-t "tlm pr.— 
ent wartariiL” The nmjoritx of tlm committer 
\>i«.i for that declarat ion. Imt it was hot lx r> 
si-ted hy a minority. 
I'ln e-timao of rare I'll i ob-erv.-r- now is, 
that lie deiegatr—at-iarg. to the Chicag" Rt 
puhii.-aii eoiix. iiiion. from N.-xv "t >rk will be 
opposed i'1 ih nomination of Mr. Arthur, md 
that a l.irg' miiioritv. and peril ip- a nnjoriiy, 
of the di-l 1 i id i gad XX III hk''W|-e l.e -Igain-: 
him. 
Ah my tpetm- know that 1 iiax <■ 1>« m a n- 
piihiicai; a.i upv M fr. and I lie} a.-o know that I 
am out of public iip- f.»r good. They kimxv. 
ioo. that l W'.ul l lml tak* an} olliee. high >r 
low. for 1 ha\ had imiigh "1 : hat. and tin- 
time ha- eom for iv-t and -pim < .• n. -a 
man. 
It di nmer.at- de-in to malm comparison bt 
tween Kll-K X 111! tin So 1 th 
riot in tlm democratic * irx of < inciuuati. tin \ 
are wide.*me to all the ».mifort. fun. -ati-fa. 
lion, and political capital tin-} tan extra.•> 
from -ueii a p; <>ee» ding. 
Tlm i. :urn- troui tie < >iii uiiin'e ml It ■ 
i 'll- -ho.v ng K e p i: 11 i 111 gain-. 1 e <i"f- 
nian ward- in Ciiwiimali a ..i:»!ly sir-mg 
for the IT pub man-, 'i'ln I > in-;.!-. !m\x- 
t\er. notwithstanding lie-e gain-, -id. i •• d 
‘■out r P of tlm C in iiin.it i «• i t\ g > \ > rune u‘ m 
I e' | 11 11 r:, 1; roll? l‘o! the eoutmi. imlT- d did. 
Tie All-oil M-a Adx... a'.- -ax that "tie 
is ie -. n- in.r i.i-t i<- in taking fin diry il 
wo and liitu!" r. tip I !> "mg it remain on 
-ngar. ir-'ii and maniila. : ti ><f ml kinds 
j xx 11i.■ h "ii: farin' r- "i.-uin. \t• \I rt 1 e• Ie--. | tlm Maine 1* m m m1. >. ad i'•.mmitter. w !n*n 
| ii m< I a w xxa.t'k- go. Mel n-' d tin Morrison 
'!'!■’■ wii.i •• ini' ii i- : .M in tin* •!••>• nr ition 
In' “!m ill' reform mi n< r I" .10• -in. •' >!. i 
hx the l )• time rat !>• part}." TIm re i- not l.ad- 
'T-liip, eoiir:i“f nor lion '!} n u_:!i 111 I it.it 
1 i< 1 i 11 n 1 ruin11 "t tilti<jiiir\ to ae.com pi i'll any- 
tiiiu !» -yon ; in- 11. unui't rat i«uis of it' o\\ u 
dishorn->tx ami |11 • 111'Miiii'i'v. 1 lima-io Tilin' 
,1ml). 
!.' \\i- Mii. r. one <0 t!m It adini: m* n* of 
nliio. jMf'iiit it! ami 01 uiimi m «• t tlm ('haulau- 
■I'll Snn !:.\ S Ii"..1 A"- mb:; ami the m\< ntor 
of tlm Hi if Uf} 1 now < 1 ami ivaj r. Iia- d'-e hired 
I 
i ini'tI a lo ••uh.ii-111. iHuiuf tin p:i't >■ 11 
}t ar- h lia' Iifi-n a I >• nm. rat ami a («r*« n- 
1» 1 k •■! Ill 1"7" lie Wa» tin 1' lie t a'm .ud.- 
dak ter 1 *im: 
< *I the lo uhiieau- in tlm >■ 1. ite. « •! 
I'm t im National Ivlin- 1! ion hii:. ami .mi} 11 a w 
I- ami Mil!- |- of ('Iif■»r 11 ia. i-iainM it. wliil. 
Hail. “'.'ll. I’iumh. I iil a:atnl lt"W"li Wfl'f 
| pa iii il a_i. 1 in'i it. <>t tlm I m im "-rat', hi \ "t e d 
XV 1 
ml. Hu )'. < 1 U1 •, Hi' 'oine. Hi.: Ma\i \ 
1’ mlifion ami mlsbm }. 
If it he Hire that tin* muladmiui'tration o» 
| fimiiial inn xvhieh provoke.1 tin- a!!u< k »m tlm 
jail in ('im intiati w a> larmi} owiui: to tlm \ 
i-teime tor if- of folTlIpt ailiam-es hetWi rn 
1 tile oUifl' "f il,' law an.i tlm 1 a w \m im ••• 
notorious for 'iii-nss in .1 temlimr .riminak. 
ami if tin -' olliffi' of the law ware ll"' 11 
I h\ tin s-,i; .• iutlm iif s wliieli Hi !t atfii Mr. 
l*emil. ton h e.aiist f hi- « li’ort' to ili\01 ee pu 
Ii.- ortif rs roiu part\ j«<•!::i. ami «• 1 e»• 11 •! M 
I’a; m ill i' ad. a !: il .w i«a' 
I stnifk at Mr. Pawn's pr.-p. for tlm l’n 
deucy. 
A | ait .1 i: ular. m >1 Mali} 1 >■ im>- 
I crai s," atnl understood t«. I\ i» n 1 ! |. u 1 
1 by I >e moo |-ar if representative'. who ait di-- 
'ati'ti. I w ii I, : Im net mn ot : ;.< 1 1 «-n; fail, tm 
I Im Morrison hi,!. has liren m >• x. 
I)<• mi"'ratie member < I 'ImH u-e. The i 1 1- 
lar i' an argument in favor 1 •! na-onsiilerati n 
of th* aim Ik art ion. 1 1 tin a' ii' tlm! '1 
nn'iioritx x\ no ..ti .l auaiust tin r. m in rf'oiii- 
ti‘'ii'. w ill tiff- at tin pa"a“i o! an} ::»rill* I• i!’ 
at tliis >f"iou. uni. it in 1 *• 11 i■ i. as w j 1 
eoummnd i t '• ! f !•• ; h. ir approval ami tlm ap- 
prox a! Ilmir eoli't P m lit' 
I a Ufpllhlif ill' 1 Maim a. Uiakilii:' II" 
.1 Hi" ii'l 1 a * i 111' in I 1 o r of ail} “in I’.f'nlfli- 
tiai eamlaiii. i 1! 'lamll)i“ •. n l iipnin 
a united ami filllumia'ii.- support to • itlit-r «*t 
the nl le nm n \'ho 11 a x e h. 1 n pioiiiimntlx 
mum ii iii *" 11 in1it ion xvith tlm muni n t; ion. Tlmx 
are aostuiniim fioni w okiiuip a .in" for 
oim amliilatf or aiiotli r. If. ImWfXtT. tin* 
mtniinaiion shoiihl tall upon a ilistiimuislmd 
1 citizen of our own >*• tin r. would 1:0 up 
from t Im m tin wildt 'i hur'i ot 1 niliU'i.t'Ui that 
ex.r was witnessed mi tlii' plaimt. [Hath 
Tinn '. 
<ieii' tail 1- iaimis I'."finl« ii > Portland is in 
favor of n Maim- man a- eaiididate for Presi- 
j (lent, lie i' reported a' 'ax iim ”1 am not in 
politics im the least Tim e. I.uht \i a is huo 1 
xv a' elected Max or ot mx liaix. town. Port- 
land. an honor I lno't hmhlx appiee i.ited, hut 
j that was not polities. 1 imamim his enemies 
must he irreall} surprised at tin- favorable turn 
of aiVairs for Mr. Hlaim. I -lo not know any 
; thin,ir of Maim '' 'em umui or feelim;. hut tux 
| oxvu opinion is that Mr. H>l;.im- would hi a x. rx 
1 popular Presidential :u.dida: Mate pri ll 
alotn Wttuld hn dm um 0 wish tlial the eatuli- 
date mi“hf he a Maim man." 
April promise' to he a Ini'V month with tlm 
Kepllhlieaii'. Of tin thirl x -' i \ "tales whmh 
have called conv< nli.»n' to s, |, t-t the party's 
representative' in tlm National Conxenlion at 
Chi ijd thirty seleeifd da) in tlii' month. 
ArUaimas will op. n the hall, its eoiixention :i'- 
'fiiildiim on the ''Hi tii'i.. and (i.-or^ia and 
Mi'souri follow i 111* tlm m \t dax. No date later 
than Max 1 lum been ehoseii thus far. Louis- 
iana i'the only State xx hmh lias v iolated tin- 
provision of im National t’ommifte.' that tlm 
State e,inventions shall he held not more than 
sixty days before tin nmeiimr of He National 
Conxeution. \\ ith this month, then, the presi- 
dential campaign I*- ^in' in earnest. 
If tin Philadelphia l imes is poiiti. al proph- 
et. ami it i' periiaps *idod a'any. 'ays the 
Cineinnati Kmpiirer. a free trad» polit y would 
he disastrous to tin 1> mu.-ratm party. The 
1’imes figures that xvith the part} eoinmitted to 
free trade “tlm r.-'iilt of the m\t Presidential 
1 1 leetion may he sat. lx tooted up a*- follows:" 
l'lMOCKA I If STA'l'I. lil.l'l III!' \N S | \ | | > 
Ivenlueky.Id Aia’oania. |o 
[ Texas .Id California. s 
— Colorado.. :j 
r. d .< "mu eiieut. «; 
iM.rim sra ks. Klorioa. I 
\rkansas. 7 Ueorgia. 12 
Delaware. .. » Illinois.22 
Mississippi.Indiana. Id 
Missouri.1 •» l>wa. Id 
Kansas. ‘a 
Total.;>» Louisiana. > 
Maine. t; 
Maryland. s 
Massachusetts. II 
Michigan. id 
Minnesota. 7 
Nebraska. .*• 
Nevada. :> 
New Hampshire. I 
New Jersey..*.. i> 
New York.lit* 
Noi t h Carolina. II 
Ohio. 23 
Oregon. 3 
Pennsylvania.:t() 
Rhode Island. I 
South Carolina. *.• 
Tennessee. 12 
Vermont. I 
Virginia. 12 
West Virginia. 
Wisconsin. 11 
Total.340 
It will cure you—it will convince you—it will 
be your stay during this lift'. Only try it. dad- 
win's Pine Tar Syrup. 
Maine Matters. 
M W S VNDC.OSSII* 1KOM ALL UVKR THE STATE. 
..•►on ni w > n;o.m ni: kainkk's cukw 
I'll, good news wa> bulletined in Bath. 
I'lmr-day forenoon, of the safety of Capt. Sam- 
iici Morri-on and rn w < f the ship Rainer, lost 
n South Pacific. They are on ail island 
i-i:< d by a ship but once a year for eocoauuts. 
A .sac king i- utertaining them. There are 
lit > "U tie i-land. A letter to Mrs. Morrison, 
who has In an almost frantic about her husband 
and daughter who was with him—a young bride. sa\s he may drop in on them any time. 
The !(*![( 1 i- date d January Pth. Will Jackson, 
a w. known Bath young man. was on the1 
ship. I in- crew consisted of twenty-seven per- 
•'•>11-. Further details of the loss of tin*-hip '■ 
R cn.-i a ;•(■ learned through a letter received from 
Hr tir-t olliei-r. Mr. Humphreys. Tin* -hip 
hue hr.) at Norfolk 1-land, seven hundred mil 
I *-! "l Australia, and obtained fresh meat and 
!'"ii!iry. < Mi tin day of the disaster a-mall is- 
land wa- -igbted and pa-sed. but no other land 
"i' >hoal wa- se« n. Night shut in -<> dark noth- 
■I'g ‘‘"llld lie seen tin length of tile Vcs-el atld 
tic reei on which she struck was not discover- 
d by the lookout until sin* wa- close upon it. 
A. M. .Morri-on and mate wen- both on deck at 
»e tiin.• of the disaster. Mr-. Humphreys, 
daughter of tin < aptain. exhibited rare forti- 
'tidr. Her husband was first officer They 
wa n married iu-t previous t«* the voyage. Tin- 
:eii;.b \\ eddi tig gifts Were mi boat 1. 1 >uy light 
-bowed them the true situation and the hope- 
■' —tn*— of >a\ing tin-ship. No land was in 
sight. 
I NVI.K Sol.oN <>N ITJOillUITION. 
I* \ve giei-nl.ackers i»« Sit xe in tic- prohibi- i 
t<*r\ amendment? or' course we do. Don't 
>"ii " mein I *er how we vote! u the legislature? 
"* believe, too. in a protective taritl and I 
:■ ai) 1 ee there ain't a straight gnenbaeker in 
Maine, who i- a Ire*- n ader. « >f course, we are 
tor 1 he people. 
”Th> Boston I* -t wrote me the other day 
t m\ "pinions *n j»r*»hihiri«»n. and 1 tell von 
I 'X- t to ■ in straight. I told 'em that in ail 
"iir n< Ll !• »n ■ ••••! at ha- '- Mi'S tln-re wasn't 
top.-r: ti; :t the Main law had wrought a 
iaiig* ami tha d it wasn't for Ma--a- 
hu-eit- -p-.ri'im-n •• »inina: down here, there 
v ail'l ht a *;rop f" ateh tl’ollt oil ill Maine. 
Maine law ha- omit a great work for lls. 
“Well, let me tell > >11. We*IV goill' dOW’U to 
Augusta and have a 'tat* eonvention math* up 
; grei-nhaeker'. I’his fusion l.-wiston eon- 
'^••ntion i- ailed l.tefo're ours, hut it ean’t head ( 
u- eil. \\ 'it straight from the word *<io.' 
I UK INM VI l-.S ..| in 1; ST A IK PRISON. 
The a\ ! -,_* number of convit Is at the prison 
*'a■ p-i't year x\ a- 1 r.:;. ami the number dis- 
« n • i’lti d "ii \pi-ration of their -cut* nee was 44. 
v-‘x. i. nx t* were also pardoned by the i.ov- 
« n"!- ami ■•••line-J ami four were removed b\ 
a .* ii. Tli ; ineipa! crime- for vvtiieh senten- 
ce- are !» ing rv«d are as follows: < cm pound 
la re* ny. •_’*■: ia.v-ny. ; ; murtler ’JO: breaking. 
• Titering ami larceny, i:;: burglar} ami arson. 7 
■ aeh murder in the second degree, <’•: rape and 
assault to rape. pi. < *t'the ll'»') eonx iet- in the 
prison •'>t >• wing sentenet s. while th- 
axer: g> -Titcue* of tli. hers j- 4 years 4 
month- and F> days. The .■•■rage age of th* 
e..nx ;■ t- x\;i- year- ami V! month'. Th- 
ii'tiixitx 'lie eonx iet' -}|t»w- that **7 were 
bom Maine, id in N. \v Bn l'Wi -k. II in 
M:i" mii'Cits. 7 m 1! -lamI and 'i aeh in Nova 
veolia. I' ; Fdvvard Bland and France. 
\N VI tit s J v HUMAN, K. 
s- vera! X- ars ::g ix- the Maine Fanner, a 
couple i\ ing m V.gusia. were'eparated on ac- 
count el tie di>'ipa!cd habits of tile husband, 
i.lcl llim >. a I-' ago a divorce Was granted tilt 
wife. But the tiaim-o! atVetion was not extin- 
guished: it eontiuii'-tl pj burn brightly on tie j 
alter of the heal ?■' dev otion. i ht husbaml ami ! 
lather went t a Wc-leni >' ;i»c. determined to 
l'-form. vv liieh lie did ami took mighty ytrides 
toward r- e.txvringhisloM manhood. IF- recently 
r* turn, t to B"'ion where hi' former wife was 
ix' _• .md eii'*-n d into a prosper*ui' business 
th'-:- II ailed llpou hi' “first love." a eoUl't- 
'liip 'prang up. or tin old one was revived, 
tin oe.-aim again bet rot In-d. and me >0011 to be 
reunited in mairiage an event which will be 
haded xvith .iov by their live children and their 
many friends. 
ni*i i:kai»y it» m.sriu ms in \ 
IF'prest 11:atix ■ Miiiik'-n of Maine has been 
H'tjiif'tt tl bv the Lepiibl -.-ans of I)i' Ili>triet to 
return holm at on-- look after political mat- 
ters in hi' di'triet. !F- !'. however. interested j 
in 1 lie tight for tin hiil providing for a public 
building .-!i Augusta, an li:t' refrained from 
leaving whiie that ina'ier is pending. IF- 
thinks that the bill xvilt uitiinatelx pass. An- 
other matter that k- -p> him here at present is 
the >pringcr ( ommittec invoiigaiioii. Being 
the only Be publican m** inhered that committee 
at prt 'eiit in tin- city In does not desire to h ave 
tin* th Id it i !\ in tin* hands of the Demo-' 
■ rat'. Webb's \\ ashiligtoii Special to Boston 
Journal. 
IN Ui-:\!.i:\L. 
II. H. Bowie* of < lierryiieM recently sol<l 
14" worth of hear -kins t«, a London hou>e. 
A 'IruirgLt in Augusta retailed >pruee gum 
'■»- 'lith rent person* one day recently. 
Arthur S. wall, of Bath, is*om of the dircc- 
t r > of tlx AF \x-an < 'eitfral Railroad. 
The pros|m i-i i* that AL ntotial Lay will he 
mor* -1- ix rally obscrvr.| t halt e\.*r, this sea-ant. 
Tlx- Alaitie Central Bailr-ad is transporting a 
very large amount of freight for this season of 
the year. 
Tli" Portland city government have voted to 
raise s:;.:ioo for Fourth of Julv celebration. 
Rev. Lav id Stewart, one of ilie oldot Bap- 
tist ministi is m Alaine, died in Corinua. Sun- 
day. April 
Th" new ear for tlx <«reeti Aloitnlain Rail- 
way ha'at riv "d at it' T 'tiuatiou. It i» tin.*!v 
iniiiT. 
There i* a housewife in Grafton who ha> 
‘»nJv just bought a cooking .stove. I ntil now 
six lias used an open lire-plaee. 
I**aU"iif. Baili. Belfast, FILvvorth. Machiu>. 
< aiixien and 11iaiiv smaller towns in Alaine re- 
fuse to *, tlx ir locks by standard time. There 
!- a -iron" l"'*ling against it in Lewiston. 
John (jtiinby. a | mmim-nt eiti/.en and -*oal 
d- ai r ot Sa<.tired died April lo from ty- 
i’hoid fever, lb was a member of Bradford 
< 'ommanden of K nights Templar of that place. 
1 i Lockwood Company. Waterville, have 
< ill town wage* .it operatives from one to tif- 
te« n per cent. 'Phi' is tlx fiiM cut-down since 
tlx- mills commenced opera1 ions there. 
Judm Lowi 1! has -h re-d tlx- a|»poinlincnt 
• if f ieii. Anderson, receiver of th- Portland A 
UL’d.-siutrg iaiir• -ai 1 in New Hampshire and 
ant l.oi i/."d tlx s 11 ! v him of cert ificat-*s of 
indent.-ilness to 11:«• amount of one bundled 
tlxii -and lollars. 
It i* -aid tii.it the water povve-r company eon- 
trolling tie* Rangelev Lake- a* storage reser- 
v ■ i"- hav '-> ti: irge-1 the outlet that Rang-ley 
Falx an be drawn down five feet below the 
I'" low Wat";- mark, tints laying bare tin* 
"pawning 1 >. d> of famed trout of‘that section. 
Mr. Manly 1 larva v of Br- vver lias m ornitbo- 
logi-al -a 11 !-■«•* i it of over lOop specimens, eiu- 
bt.ii *ij- over 7'm» varieties. Among these arc 
mx extremely ran- specimens, with few if 
any duplicates >• > tar :i' know n in museums of 
'be eiiinitry. Mr. Hard- also lias a large cab- 
ix t of birds* e"gs. fr-iui that -if the humming* 
lord to tlx- mammoth black egg -if the emu. 
Tlx- Fa'tern Alaine Fair will be held on tlx* 
Mli. ntli. 11th. i-'hatxl iTh of September. An 
■ thirl will lx* made in make ibis tlx finest agri- 
cultural fair evvr held in Alaine. A large 
amount of grave! has already been haul- d to 
tlx* fair ground' and as 'non a' the season will 
allow, work vvili be resumed, and everything! 
dull" in make the ground' among tlx* huildsolll- 
■ st in New Fnglatx.1. A special feature of the 
lair will be a eat show. 
Tim Faster Card Mission of Boston, of which 
Rev. Air. Waldron, formerly of Augusta has 
■barge, ha* conferred great blessing upon tlx* 
}"img and tlx* sick. Among the recipients of these tokens of sympathy and goo-1 will, are 
tlx* .inmates of twenty-one hospitals and other 
institutions. On Fasier Sun-lav, just past, a 
.■similar service was rendered tot in* sick and 
friendless. 
A new packing company is to be formed 
under the laws of Alaine. but which will do 
business in New A ork. It i> said the company will consist of John Winslow Jones, Julius 
Wolff of tlx* great packing firm of Wolff A 
Recssing of New York, George Burnham and 
"t!x*r prominent men. Tin* company will have a large capital and will its-* tlx* labels and 
trade-marks of John Winslow Jones. 
Mrs. Hodges of Baltimore. ,i -laughter of 
Mrs. Sherwood, tlx* well known authoress and 
grand-daughter of the late John Neal of Port- 
land, died in Baltimore, Tuesday. .Six* inherit- 
ed a great deal of the talent and ability that 
characterized her distinguished ancestor, and 
possessed much of her mother's charming man- 
ner and brilliant conversational powers. She 
leaves a husband and a young child, only a few 
weeks "Id, named for his grandfather—Joint 
Neal I lodges. 
Cafit. Charles W. Keyes, editor of the Farm- 
ington < ronicle, has purchased Arcade block 
-•it Broadway in wMch i' located tlx* Farming- 
ton post office, and will remodel it into a new 
steam priuting office containing every needed 
facility for job amt newspaper printing. The block is a modern substantial structure and 
when (ol. Keyes completes his improvements 
lx* will have one of the finest printing offices in 
tlx* State. 
George II. Phillips, who i> prosecuting the 
druggists, says he is the prosecutor, not the 
Common vealth. and that if lx* is beaten lie 
must bear the costs. The best lawyers, he says, hav-* told him he is all right. His motives are 
three-fold: the suppression of intemperance, 
closing of low rum-holes, and personal gain. 
He says two of the pharmacy commissioners 
promise-1 him their support, and the third re- 
cognized his right to enforce the law in his own 
way. 
'1 lie people of Strong are much pleased with 
th«* decision of the raiiroad commissioners 
granting an approval of location to the Frank- 
lin Mcgantie Railroad. The road will now 
!>e pushed to early completion and will give a 
tremendous impetus to the development (if 
North Franklin. Many extensive business en- 
terprise^. before in embryo, will now l>e devel- 
oped, and become permanent feeders to tlie 
.State’s prosperity. 
Improvements at Squirrel Island are being 
talked up. The hotel there is to undergo a 
change for the better. A new French roof will 
be added and the building will be enlarged to a 
capacity of ten additional sleeping rooms. 
Fx-Congressman L. l>. M. Sweat of Port- 
land, Me., who is passing a few days at the 
national capital, was on the floor of the house 
on Friday. Col. Sweat was a member *21 years 
ago, 1*13-65, and of the menders of that time 
he finds but six members of the present house: 
Samuel S. Cox, Samuel J. Randall, William it. 
Morrison, W illiam II. Holman, John A. Kasson 
and William I). Kelly. 
The first game of polo ever played on skates 
in Kennebec county came off in Gardiner Fri- 
day evening at Johnson ball. The hall was 
well filled, and close attention was shown. The 
contesting clubs were the Almedas of Bath and 
the Lewistons. The game was a deeply inter- 
esting one and was hotly contested. It was the 
lirst time these clubs had ever met. 
The executive committee of the Third Maine 
Regiment Association have fixed upon Wednes- 
day. August 6th, as the date for their next re- 
union at Fort Popbam. The Veteran Associa- 
tion, composed of the 2d Maine Cavalry, the 
14th, 21st, 22d. 2Jd, 24th and 2Hth Maine regi- 
ments of Infantry, will hold, by invitation of 
B. H. Beal Post of Bangor, its next annual 
re-union at Bangor, about the second week of 
August. 
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Republican Convention, 
THIRD < OM»RE»l( >N \ L D!>TRK T. 
Tiie Republican^ of the Third t. ouyie-.-hmai Dis 
ti i t o! Maine, will meet in e.m\• .• *n in Town 
Hall in Watt rvi!l. Thui'Mla). the ‘Jltli day of 
April, 1 SM, at It o'clock A. >E. 'l I , op f 
noniinatinir a ■■•andidaie '"V Repiv-entatP t*> tE.• 
t‘.‘th « mures*,of tIn' United <t.•,(•••; ••!*•• !>• nominate 
a e indidale for presidential eleetor, and two delc- 
uates to the Repnidie;i'i N ational Convention to 
held at Chieauo. June I>s4, and to eleet a district 
fouimit lee. 
Tin* basis of representation will be as follows: 
each eiiy, town and plantation will be entitled to 
one delegate, and for ea«-h 7'»votes cast tor the lie 
publican candidate for t.overnor in I-‘-J, an ad- 
ditional delegate, and for a fraction ot 40 v-tes in 
excess of 7-> oies, an additional Oeleuatu. 
W a ten ille, 1- el.. Jl. I ss | 
Id.Mt m> E. Webb, Watmille, 
IvMKsB. I >.\sc» >M 15, >ko\vln Ual., ., ., 
.1. W. lUltMON, l i.lly, ‘‘VP1 
< N'Alt W. Rl IVIIER, Belfast, 
' 1T 
J. II. A EM Era! kii:i, 
J. T. HisIvi ia Bim hill, 
Rah.ROAD I \!.'E. fi- kets may !,•• sold at ail 
u here del* take the train for 
'ii tiiird di-trii’t R'-pnohean eoiiveniion at Water- 
vil" •_ on the -J.id and inurninir of the iMlhof \ pill. 
.I uni: April •ih, r-mnd trip for one i.aiv. 
E 1. W EBB, 
Chairman, Rep. ■'! 1 Di-tri'-t Committee. 
A Republican State Convention 
WIU. UK Ill.I.D IN 
Njromb-gt Hail. Bangor, 
II thu silaij, tjn ii .VO. ISS-I, of 
II o'clock I. M.. 
t'nr Hu* purpose of nominal iny a e.nidi I at.' lor(,m 
eruor I" IT supported at tie SejiU'iniM'i' ejection, 
and select iny two .Miididale- for |-;i.-e{..r- of i'. — i 
1 ieiit and Viee Pre-ident .-i i- I'nitc <i Slate-, and 
o-ur ieieyates al I a rye and I •nr alt. males to al 
lend fie National Conviition to i.e held al t hieayo, 
I ilin-’i-, 0,1 Tuesday, dune issi. and t raii-.riiny 
any "liier !iu-iriess that ma' pr-'perlv eouie lietojv 
it. 
The basis of represent.:fi.*:i will be as follows: 
eaeh city, town and p'.aut itioii will In* entitled f» 
on.- delegate, and lor h 7-. votes east lor the b’e 
publican candidate f*r < .o\crier hi lv-J an a Idi 
M'-nal delegate, ami h a Ir.e lion oi in of in 
'•ess of 7.'| Votes, all additional d Icy.ilc. 
l ie Mate Committee .v: I 1 in -ion in fie IJ 
eption room of the Hall, at nine o'clock on the 
m rainy of tlx- e,invention for the purpose o] re 
■a i\ iny the eredenlials ••! dele- it. 
Ml ele-Tors ot M aine, without r< yard to past po 
life al diil'eivnee-, who are in favor o| »j.*\ atin_ and 
diynitviny Ainen.Mii i n-or; prole, tiny and e\f-n i- 
iny lioine itnllistries; yiviny tree popular edue.ition 
to the masses of fie people. -ec.mny tree -utl'raye 
ami an h'.nesl eoimtiiiy <.i .'.. lot-, a tfeef,t|jy pro 
tee tiny ail human n.y a I in every -ee:*n, .'.four 
•'"inmon eotintry: in cib-eth<• measures f'.rllieeu- 
eourayenient of American shjppi>;y and hip build- 
iny: in temperaixv: in an ee-.nom.fal, iu-t and <f- 
h'ieiit administration of public atl'dr-. and who 
desire to promote Iriendiy tceiiny and permanent 
harmony throuylioul tin entire land, b\ maintain- 
iny a national y.f,eminent piedyed to I —I- objects' 
ai.d principle-, are < u d:ah; invited to unite‘with 
tlx Itepu h lit a I. I the V-,; -eie.llny i( -|c_ .- 
to tlii- eonveiition. 
Per order b'epnb|i an Male < "inniitler. 
'•i.'tm.i Win.;, ( hairman. 
JU.N K\ M S1 I { \.,l | >eeretarv. 
Auburn, Fell. J.'C I>m. 
War in the East. 
There are sounds of u ar along the St. Croix. 
Tli«* editor of tin Calui-Times has dmined his 
armor and is throw;tig -: ink-pot-at a contem- 
porary witli the skill of a real Chinese warrior. 
Here is one of them : 
The Courier has lost it- head! We cannot 
-toop to handy epithet* in disputation: hut if 
the < "in ier repeals it- sneaking insinuations 
about the Time- being a gja-- lioo-. without 
explaining what it meant and giving it-facts, 
we propose to searifv that paper, or. if needs 
be. Hay it. once for ail. 
One is lul to wonder what would be the re- 
sult if the editor of tin* Time- did “stoop to 
bandy epithets;" and also a-to hi-method of 
scarify ing or flaying a new-pap< r. We advi-t 
the Courier to withdraw its insinuation about 
**thc Times being a glass house.*’ and to make 
atfidavit hefot’e the nearest ju*lier >f tile pea 
that the lime- is a brown-stone swell-front 
l.'oiise. with a mansard roof. 
The Democratic Moderator elected at the re- 
cent town meeting in East port i> also abroad, 
unmuzzled. He publishe- a l**tter in the Calais 
Times which concludes a- follow-: 
1 am not a newspaper wilder and detest the 
|1 raelie*■. Rm i: any man triads on me I wii! 
answer him. ami I now hurl the ba-e. vile 
-lander hack to the source from whence it 
cane-. As to the poor tool who cannot -wear 
positively. | pity him: In- i< beneath even my 
oiitempl. I. him or any other man conn 
out and swear positively that my vote- w p not 
counted lir-t. and I will prove him a liar of the 
darkest line. Respectfully yours, 
W. .1. Fi.sin:n. 
The eorru-cation- of this iim) Moderator's 
massive intellect an- startling. 11 ■ dci.--t- the 
practice of newspaper writing: if he is trodden 
on lie will hurl **a base, vile slander:" and a 
man that eam.ot swear positively i- •beneath 
’■veil my contempt." This i- to-, had. We 
-hall wait with interest the responses to the 
Moderator's invitation to eoim-otit and prov- 
ed **a liar ot the darkest hue." Wouldn't ii be a 
good idea to tie the editor of the Times and this 
Democratic Moderator together by the heels 
anu lnillg them over a clothe—line uiitii thev 
cool otfr 
It i' singular how circumstanc<-s alter c:w>. 
1 Ik- Republican papers are printing with a 
irrcat Iloiirisii, the alleged stabMii'ntot Lx-Con- 
gl'essuiaii Mi.reh that the ( i l'eel iliac ke 1 > who 
tollow <ien. Butler, togctlrr with the anti- 
monopoly purt\ and the labor reformer.', are 
all anti-fre.- trade; and they declare that this 
must be depressing information fertile fii'iou- 
ist greenback State eoininittee. [Rr,»g. Aue. 
U i; have not seen any Republican paper 
which made-a gieat flourish” over a brief p*- 
port of an inter\:« \v with cx-' -iugroMnan 
Mureli, nor the <lee!aration that it mii'i lie ‘‘de- 
pressing information for ttie fu«ionNt green- 
back State Committee.*’ These statements are 
no doubt derived from our neighbor'' imagina- 
tion. The Journal published tli interview 
simply for what it was worth, and as part of 
the current gossip. It does not place any more ! 
importance ou the utterances of this ex-Con- 
gres'inan now than when he was masquerading 
as a Good Templar, or when, later, he opened a 
rum shop in Boston. Those who voted to send 
Mureli to Congress for two terms must, how- 
ever. feel a certain degree of interest in his >ay- 
ing' and doings and we shall endeavoi to keep 
tin in posted. If it makes our contemporary 
boil over to see the name of “Hon. T. II. 
Mureli" iu print we cannot help it. 
Although the carrying trade has not been in 
a prosperous condition for many years the 
owners of certain classes of vessels have done 1 
well. Here, for example, i> an account current 
of a Nova S-<»tia ship, taken from an exchange, 
which is decidedly favorable to the owner. 
The ship*in question is the W. I). Lawrence, 
2,700 tons register, of Maitland. N. S. she was 
built in October, 1*74. Her first cost was $107,- 
47)2.SS. iier owner run her eight years and 
then sold her. The entire earnings and sale of 
the ship were $3'J*,b47>. The testimony of Nova 
Scotia shipowners is to the • fleet that their ship 
property—especially in vessels of 1.200 to 1,400 
tom—nets them about 20 per cent, a year. 
Seafarers are greatly amused at the New 
York Herald’s advice to navigators, in its com- 
ments on the wreck of the Steinmann. Says 
| the Herald: 
It is evident, therefore, that such disasters as 
that of Thursday will not cease until it becomes 
| the rule for navigators, when befogged near 
1 any coast, to come to anchor. 
The Nautical Gazette says that to anchor 
when befogged in GO to 100 fathoms, and it 
blowing a gale, is good advice for Herald edi- 
tors to give to Herald navigators, but it won’t 
do for practical seamen. 
On a recent voyage from Alexandria to Mar- 
seilles, M. Lesscps slept 107 hours of the 130 
which were occupied by the voyage. This is 
the secret of his health. 
Is it? Well, if a man sleeps 107 hours of 130, 
it strikes us that it wouldn’t matter very much 
about bis health, lie would have to be a 
“healthy sleeper” at all events. 
The man who begins active life ou a farm at 
five dollars a month and board, goes bare-foot- 
ed half the year, then by steady plodding rises 
step by step until he reaches comparative com- 
fort, and finally arrives at wealth and distinc- 
tion, the owner of vast enterprises, is rewarded 
by being called a heartless aristocrat and a cold- 
blooded monopolist. 
Yes. and those who call him such probably 
had greater advantages but failed to utilize 
them. 
It is reported that during a storm last week 
hailstones as large as goose eggs and in the 
shape of coffins, coflee pots, whiskey jugs, etc., 
fell ou the premises of Colonel U. C. Saxon, in 
Bartow county, Kentucky. 
This would he considered very remarkable if 
it bad not happened on the premises of a Ken- 
tucky Colonel. 
The official records show that Maine furnish- 
I ed 5,404 men to the navy during the late war. 
The Democratic Free Trade Policy. 
Then* i* one Democratic newspaper that 
does not hesitate to “tell the truth and shame 
the Devil." and that is the American Register, 
of Washington D. C. The Register having 
been assailed by tlie private secretary of Speak- 
er Carlisle, who employs his spare time in 
sounding his master's praise through the news- 
papers and by the Washington Post, the 
organ of the Bourbons ami free traders, who 
are now “in the saddle" and in full control of 
the Democratic party as they were in nute hel- 
!('<" days, speaks right out in meeting as fol- 
lows : 
It may be. that in the States where the staple 
products are cotton, corn. Are., which need no 
protection, and where there is little or no 
manufacturing carried on, the ideas of the peo- 
ple may be different. But in the manufactur- 
ing State* the people require this aid and en- 
couragement to their industries and labor. All 
t In* doubtful States in the Presidential election 
require this aid. New York, New Jersey. 
< ouueetieut, Indiana, Ohio, V irgin ia, and Cal- 
ifornia are doubtful States. And the Demo- 
cratic party cannot carry a single one of them 
<*n ♦ la- free-trade idea of a tariff for revenue 
<*n!\. The free-traders appear determined to 
defeat tie Democracy, in the election next 
fall, as they did in issb. 
Iii anolher article the Register declares for 
tariff reform, but says that if the Democratic 
policy i> to be “to reform out of existence the 
Jefferson. Madison and Jackson Democratic 
tariff for revenue, and substitute the doctrine 
of the free-traders, a tariff which repudiates all 
mere incidental protection to home productive 
industry and labor, and aims to bring the coun- 
try to a system of <///>•,•/ taxation to support the 
Fed* ral Government, then, we say. that that is 
not reform, hut an impracticable doctrine the 
people of thi> country are opposed to, and we 
are n«it for it." And further: “Direct taxa- 
tion to support the General Government would 
break down and destroy any political party in 
tbi- country. And the tariff for mta- on hi of 
the free traders is a gross absurdity, unless as 
means of eaching by degrees direct taxation." 
The editor of the Register was engaged in the 
Hancock campaign, and says that “Hancock's 
eh lion, was safe and certain," until the tariff 
issue was raised, when all the doubtful States 
wen* carried against the Democratic ticket. 
Il> see* nothing but defeat in store for that 
parly now if their present policy is persevered 
in. Moreover, he finds the Morrison bill 
objectionable on the following grounds: 
l*t. It would not lessen the excess of the 
re\ eiiue now collected over and above the pub- 
lic expenses, but probably increase the same. 
For the even reduction of 20 per cent, ad rai.t. 
on all dutiable articles, would probably 
bring in >o large an increased importation as 
probably to make the excess of revenue greater 
than it now is. 
2d. The evi n reduction without discrimina- 
tion would not decrease the prices in our mar- 
ket* in a perceptible degree, but would inure to 
tic- protits of the foreign producers and import- 
• s many millions of dollars. 
'■1. 1 lie even reduction on the duties with- 
out discriminations for the encouragement of 
home productive industries and labor, would be 
practical repudiation of incidental discrimin- 
ation* for aid and protection of home industry 
and labor. 
The Register closes its article by say ing: 
A' the Democratic party is unfortunately di- 
vided on the tariff question, it would have been 
better to have let the question alone until the 
party came into power, and had the power to 
pass a law. 
It is evident, of course, that the Democratic 
party is divided on this question, but it has 
been demonstrated that the free trade element 
dominates, and that it outnumbers two to one 
fn the House of Representatives those who be- 
lieve with the Register. It is evident also that 
should the Democratic, party come into power 
it would carry out the policy which the Regis- 
ter condemns, and which is also condemned by 
a majority of the people of this country. For 
ibis reason, if no other, those who believe in 
protection for American industries and Ameri- 
can labor should unite for the purpose of de- 
feating a party that would legislate against our 
own people to add “to the protits of the foreign 
producers and importers many millions of dol- 
lars." 
The Frog. Age announced last week that the 
"lb publican machine*’ in this city had not been 
running smoothly for some weeks, and sought 
to convex- the impression that there would be a 
-rami rumpus at the caucus Saturday night. 
1 hat paper is a mighty poor political prophet. 
a> everybody knows, and it shot wide of the 
mark as usual last week. The Republican cau- 
cus held at the < 'curt House last Saturday night 
xx as largely attended and harmonious in action. 
There xvas not a ripple on the surface, and the 
spirit of thus, attending is indicated by one 
man apologizing for having brought only elev- 
en voter* from City Point because of the bad 
travelling! That is the kind of a caucus it was. 
It shoxv* that the Republicans of Belfast mean 
business this year. The list- of delegates chos- 
en will be found in tlm local columns. 
At one of tin- Republican primaries in Youngs- 
town.. <).. a few days since, John Gilmore, a 
puddler, who has hitherto quite prominently 
affiliated with the Democrats, appeared to vote, 
i 1 i- right being questioned, he said: 
••Heretofore 1 have voted with and worked 
in concert with the Democratic party; hut from 
this time on I am a Republican. 1 am a work- 
ing man. and earn my bread by toiling in a roll- 
ing mill. For the past twenty years 1 have 
eaten heartilvot Democratic promises, the par- 
ty li'-ver having been in a position to place any- 
thing else before it- hungry followers until last 
year. Now that they have had an opportunity, 
what have they done to make good the twenty 
years of promise.-? The first thing attempted 
was a reduction of the tariff, which is substan- 
tially an c fibrt to reduce workingmen to a level 
with those of the underpaid English workers.” 
Senator Vest, in the debate on the naval ap- 
propriation bill last week, lamented the absence 
of a navy and commercial marine. Italy, the 
land of maeearoni and lazzaroni. he said, had 
the largest war ship and gun on the ocean, 
while this great nation had cockle shells and 
navy pleasure boats and no guns that amounted 
to ai.ything. Yet the Democrats of the Jlouse 
under the leadership of Mr. Randall have re- 
in-* <1 to make an appropriation for guns for 
the new cruisers now building. That is Mr. 
Randall’s idea of economy- building war vc— 
-» l- and leaving them without armament. 
The signs of spring in Vermont are very 
similar to those noted in this vicinity, if the 
\\ oodstoek .Spirit of the Age is good authority. 
That, paper adds to our notes the following 
“signs:” 
Th** loafer sits on the steps and shells and 
munches peanuts more comfortably than he 
did a week ago; the snow-banks are going into 
insolvency, the trickling rills in the street grow 
•'■mailer and feebler, and the walks are di ving 
up: the man with a wheelbarrow is seen on the 
erects; the crow, although the earliest if not 
the sweetest- of song-birds, has been entertain- 
ing us mornings for sometime; and ve gard- 
ner man is surveying his land preparatory to 
the “spring campaign,” and heaving the ac- 
cumulated rubbish over the “garden wall,” as 
usual. 
The Maine correspondent of the Boston Jour- 
nal says: 
The Democratic party has not yet settled 
upon any leading man as a candidate for the 
gubernatorial nomination, and there appears 
to be no one, with the possible exception of lion. \\. M. Rust, editor of the Progressive 
Age, Belfast, who is seeking the nomination. 
MeCleery is usually correct, but it is not 
many weeks since Mr. Rust declared in his 
paper that he was not seeking the nomination 
and did not want it. Perhaps he has changed 
his mind. 
The editor of the Gardiner Home Journal 
confesses that he sometimes reads the railroad 
advertisements in the Boston papers with a 
good deal of interest and adds: 
\\V suppose there are people even who read 
society news and personals with Interest, but 
we can hardly believe it. 
Our contemporary ought to get lots of enjoy- 
ment out of a railway guide. 
Will'll II candidate for the Presidency starts a 
literary bureau and sends to the country editor 
articles eulogistic of himself marked with a 
blue pencil he ought to be liberal enough to 
send a whole newspaper. We musl draw the 
line somewhere and we draw it at a half sheet. 
There might have been something of interest in 
the other pages of the paper. 
The Boston Budget has completed its first 
year under the present management, and wc 
are glad to learn that during the year its circu- 
lation has increased nearly one hundred per 
cent, and its advertising patronage upwards of 
two hundred per cent. The Budget is admit- 
ted]}' the best of the Boston Sunday papers and 
richly merits its present prosperity. 
We have received a lettifr signed ‘'Georges 
River Boy” hut as lie does not give his real 
name we can neither answer nor publish it. 
We have, however, sent it to Congressman 
Milliken, as it relates to the appointment of a 
postmaster in his district. 
Under the Blair bill, which has passed the 
Senate, Maine will receive #2(14,000 for educa- 
tional purposes. But the bill will probably be 
defeated in the House. 
The House has adopted a resolution—179 to 
lid—declaring it unwise for the present Con- 
gress to abolish or reduce the lax on spirits 
1 distilled from grain. 
Mayor Johnson on Journalism and the 
City Finances. 
To hi: Editor or the Kepebi.ica n Jour- 
nal. In the Iasi number of your paper appear 
two articles relating to a letter from me pub- 
lished in the Progressive Age of tic Jd insl. In 
the first it is said that the statement that it, 
(the letter,) was refused publication in the 
Journal is not strictly correct. It however, 
also appears that the letter in question was 
handed to you with the request that it should 
be returned if you concluded not to publish it. 
Was it not so returned'i You say that it was 
only tin* last paragraph that was refused publi- 
cation because it was devoted solely to personal 
abuse of some gentleman outside of your office. 
The article which called forth that letter was 
devoted solely to personal abuse of another 
gentleman outside of vour office. 
The paragraph in question, whether abusive 
or not, could apply to some gentleman outside 
of your office only if such gentleman had caused 
to be published, as editorial matter, the abusive 
article which appeared in the Journal of the 
27th ult. 1 named no such person, but. in 
| courtesy to you. Mr. Editor (knowing that no 
one qualified to edit a decent newspaper would 
write and publish such an article). 1 suggested 
that it might be the work of some interloper; 
and, from the tenor of your more recent pub- 
! lieation, it would seem that suggestion was 
••strictly comet." It therefore seems, my 
dear sir. that you have lent some gentleman 
outside of your office the use of vour editorial 
columns for the purpose of gratuitously at- 
tacking another, and have refused the gentle- 
man so attacked the poor privilege of a reply, 
in your columns, over his own signature. 
1 have never understood, and do not now be- 
lieve, that it is the* legitimate prerogative of the 
editor of any newspaper to devote i;> columns 
to an attack upon am individual and then to 
dictate the precise terms of that individual’s 
reply. I bad a right to expect. -ir. that my 
former letter would be published in your paper, 
as 1 have a right to expect that this will be so 
published, not. as a matter of favor but of jus- 
tice, as i' recognized by the well-established ! 
usage of all reputable newspapers. As to put- 
ting your paper in a false light before the pub- 
lic, nothing which I might do, Mr. Editor, 
could well place that paper in a worse plight 
than has your own deliberate action. 
With reference to the article entitled The 
( ity Finances published in your Iasi issue. it 
consists of a carefully selected and arti-iically 
arranged collection of figures and alleged faets 
which might even justifv the belief. ;iu ease of 
persons conversant with the situation) that 
they were intended to deceive. The grand 
flourish of trumpets as to the payment of war 
bonds as they matured. Are. A ■. A.<\. seems to 1 
have dropped out of the ease, and there onl\ 
remain the three points that, a> ymi allege, 
there has been during the present administra- 
tion, a reduction of available asset.-, outside of 
uncollected taxes, of s'tfSN, that there has b> ui 
an increase of liabilities over assets of some in- 
determinate amount, and that *‘\ve" have not 
assessed taxes sufficient in amount to pa\ the 
interest and current expends of the past'two 
years. 
The statenidit of these points at «>nee excites 
admiration for the tine*>e with wiiieh the alleg- 
ed shrinkage of sbjss i> limited to available 
asset* outside of taxes; thus excluding the 
shrinkage of s | irj in worthless tax- turned 
over as assets in wiiieh. with the s.'M'J 
balance on coupon account after redeeming 
coupons prior to Feby. loth, last) substantially 
account for tlie same. 
The two remaining points may I e as briefly 
disposed of by reminding you that the assets of 
the city as set forth in the Treasurer's annual 
reports, consist of sboo.ooo in railroad stock, 
tlie raiiroad note of ssT.tMHi. uncollected taxes 
levied for the payment of interest and current 
expenses, and the cash proceed* of such taxi s. 
The railroad stock and note are still undimin- 
ished: current expenses and interest have been 
met. without borrowing money; and there is a 
balance of collectable uncollected taxes in the 
hands of the Collector sullicient to meet Un- 
balance of tin- February coupons as they may 
be presented, and defray all expenses which 
•nay accrue, before the iaxe- of lssf become 
a vailable. 
If you. Mr. Fditor. will correctly add to- 
gether the s:>lbalance oil coupon account, tin 
sUNoo n-J of worthless taxes turned owr as as- 
sets in lvcb and the stq-Joof railroad dividends 
withheld since the same period, it should be- 
come apparent even to your understanding that 
the alleged increase of liabilities over assets lu* 
no existence outside of the glowing imagina- 
tion of yourself, and possibly, that other gen- 
tleman outside of y our oflice. 
It appears in your last issue, perhaps through 
inadvertency.that the present administration is 
credited with a closer collection of taxes than 
had been obtained formerly ; but alas, that i* 
promptly offset by the charge that during tie 
two municipal y ear* last past, there have been 
no executions against the City to f»c paid. Tru- 
ly the .Journal seellls hard to please. Those two 
statements are, however, tin most “strictly cor- 
rect of any that have app* ami in the .Journal's 
articles oil this subject, to date. And those 
su-Pid of withheld dividend* are, if the .Journal 
is right, assets oft In City outside the unrolicetcd 
taxes." I sympathize with y ou. Mr. Fditor. in 
your affliction that this should he thus, but. 
“so mote it be." And now in the language of 
the lion. M. C. from the Portland IMstriet, 
“having embalmed this fly in the liquid amber 
of my remarks" I trust tied ! may have no 
further ocead-.ii for corroding your admirable 
ingenious flights of fancy. 
Cm. F. .huiNsi »x. 
lielfast. April I I. IsM. 
Tin* Mayor's dissertation on Journalism i- 
amusing, but ill* is quite as nmeli ai sea ill hi- 
ideas of ^ newspaper management as In* i- with 
regard to the city finance*. Tin* statement 
that tin* editorial in the Journal was “devoted 
solely to personal abuse" ol' a genii, man out- 
side of this office is untrue. I lie tdii.ni.il in 
question did not contain one word of “personal 
abuse." It was simph a review of an olfi- i.il 
document (the Mayor's address) wliieli both a- 
a citizen and a journalist we had an undoubted 
right to criticise. The Mayor had invited at- 
tention to the facts when he eompar- d hi- wit^ 
preceding administrations and elainnal credit 
for tin* small amount of taxes assessed; and we 
propose to exercise the right to criticise the 
doings of public otlieers whenever o -ca-ion iv 
quires. As the Journal has neither "gratui- 
tously attacked" a gentleman, nor refused the 
person so attacked the “poor privilege- of a 
reply." we -ee no need to discuss that matter. 
Hut if the Mayor, as his language imports, is to 
be understood as claiming that his address 
must be held sacred from criticism, then we 
beg to suggest that In* eiftertain- an erroneous 
idea of his official position He is also in error 
in assuming that an editor ha- not the right to 
“dictate the precise terms" of whatever ap- 
pears in the columns of tin* newspaper under 
his control, lie* does have that right and every 
editor who respects himself, hi- calling, and i- 
worthy of the position, must exercise it. It is 
not “the well established usage < all reputable 
newspapers" to publish personal and scurrilous 
attacks upon private citizens, nor such attack- 
j upon the newspaper itself ori s editor. On 
the contrary, it is “the well established usage 
I of till reputable newspapers" t<> publish 
>iteh communications as those pnod-hed in tin* 
I Tog. Age by “the Mayor and Ids associates." 
Charles Dudley Warner, in bis cs^ay on Tin* 
American Newspaper, is sustained by precedent 
| and practice when he says: 
The notion that the subscriber has a right to I interfere in the conduct of the piper, or tin* 
j reader to diree*. its opinions, is based on a mis- 
! conception of what the newspaper i-. The ! claim of the public to have its communications 
printed in the paper is equally bascles-. Wlietli- 
j er they shall be printed or not rests in the di— 
I eretion of the editor, having reference to his 
| own private interest and to hi- apprehension of 1 the public good. Nor i- In* hound to give any 
reason for hi- refusal. It i- pureh in his dis- 
cretion whether he will admit a reply to anv- 
| thing that has appeared in hi- columns. No 
lone has a right demand it. Courtesy and 
policy may grant it; but tin* right to it dot not 
I exist. 
| So far as the Journal is concerned it has been 
: very liberal in allowing the use of its columns 
; to those who differ from it. This is evidenced 
by the publication of tin* above letter, which is 
offensive rather than argumentative and which 
might well have been rejected as not observing 
the rules of fair discussion. We do not publi>h 
it as matter of justice, for we have done no in- 
justice to the writer, hut because we regard it 
; as an admission of the weakness of his case. 
Neither in this letter nor in the communications 
published in the Prog. Age have the facts pre- 
! sented by the Journal been controverted; nor 
has the attempt on the part of “the Mayor 
and liis associates” to mislead tie* public by 
false and irrelevant charge?, and by uncalled for 
and scurrilous personalities been successful. 
The “shrinkage of $4,853.!):! in worthless 
j taxes” cannot help account for the shrinkage of 
#4,588 in available assets outside of uncollected 
taxes. The Mayor might as well take any other 
sum at random and say that that sum with #342 
j vvould substantially account for the shrinkage 
j of $4,588 in available assets outside uncollected 
taxes. Neither the good nor the w orthless taxes 
were considered in ascertaining the available as- 
J sets outside of taxes. There has been no ques- 
tion raised about the railroad stock and note. 
I meeting current expenses and interest, etc., but 
our statement was that the assessments of 1882 
and 1883 were not sufficient to pay the current 
I expenses and in erest and therefore no credit 
j was due the city government of the past two 
I years because a less sum was assessed than dur- 
j ing any two previous years since 1873. The 
“with held railroad dividends” formed no part 
of the income of the years 1882-4 and cannot be 
properly added toother sums to ascertain the 
relation of assets and liabilities. The railroad 
rental is held by the treasurer subject to the 
order of the Supreme Court. It is the duty of 
all good citizens to abide by its decision and 
then to let the matter of its disposal rest. 
The Morrison tariff bill was called up in the 
House in committee of the whole on Tuesday 
and by a vote of 140 yeas to 138 nays it was 
decided to consider it. Mr. Morrison opened 
the debate in support of the bill, and was fol- 
lowed by Mr. Kelley of Pa., in opposition. 
After remarks by Mr. Mills in favor of the 
measure the House adjourned. 
| Thirty-five missionaries have been murdered 
in Tonquin. 
Milliken Hides the Storm. 
mcv i>oo a Burr a rr bi.ic wilding at as 
GlSTA. A MAINE CYCLONE STRIKES THE 
OBJECTING REPRESENTATIVES EROM NKT 
JERSEY AND PENNSYLN ANIA. A STORM 
SQl'ELCII ED. 
Thursday last was an exciting day in the 
House. The bill for a public building at Au- 
gusta came up, and an effort was made to de- 
feat it. This put Congressman Milliken upon 
his metal, and how he acquitted himself is told 
in the following Washington special to the Bos- 
ton Journal: 
The bill for a new building at Augusta, Me., 
was then taken up. and Milliken made a speech 
in favor of it. The special reason he urged in 
favor of the hill, aside from the ordinary argu- 
ments about the necessity of it for the accom- 
modation of tbe public business, was that Au- 
gusta is about the only State capital in the 
l nion at which the (iovernment has built no 
public building He had about linished bis 
speech when he was drawn into a violent per- 
sonal altercation with Mr. Storm of Pennsylva- 
nia, who repeatedly denounced the whole busi- 
ness as a log roliing job, and declared that 
whatever might he Millikon's reasons in favor 
of the Augusta hill he would vote for one and 
all of the hills reported by the committee, 
whether they were meritorious or not. Milli- 
ken \va> on the I temoeratieside, standing with- 
in two or three feet of Storm, and very hot 
word* passed between tile two men, who with 
clenched list*, made threatening gestures :ti 
each other. Reed and the other Maine Con- 
gressmen came over in a body to the support of 
their colleague, and the opponents of the bill 
rallied around Storm. For a few minutes the 
scene was an exciting one. but tin* ditlieulty 
finally subsided without further trouble, and 
the bill was passed by the committee, after 
which, in spite of the eilbrts of Mr. Sioek'lagcr 
to take a recess until to-morrow, the House ad- 
journed. After the discussion between M* -ms. 
Milliken and Storm had closed. Mills >| Texas 
and other Democrats gathered around the 
Maine Congressman and congratulated him 
upon hi* eonduel in support of the bill. 
'file Washington Post Demo, rati<-) gives a 
similar report. Some extracts from tin* Con- 
gressional Record (oilieia!) will be found inter 
esting. After Ml. Miliiken's .speech in support 
of the bill lit* moved that it he favorably re- 
ported to the House. Then MeAdoo, of N**w 
Jersey got the Hour in opposition: 
Mr. MeAdoo Mr. chairman, I think the 
argument that these public buildings should he 
erected because they represent tie* ••moral pow 
er" of the l nited States is entirely fallacious. 
We want the power of tin’s (iovernment to be 
represented by buildings honestly creeled un- 
der honest legislation, and free from all suspic- 
ion of personal interest. ~ In this rase 
we an* groping in the dark. We mint depend 
solely on the judgment of th«* Kepresenlai i\ ..f 
that particular locality: ami I -ay with ali die* 
respect to the Gentleman from Maine that he is 
on general principle as unfair a juror a* w ould 
1m the plaintiff in a particular ease it he wen* 
put into the jury-box to render a verdict upon 
his own e;.'f. We have nothing here hut tie 
stateneait of the gentleman who represents tie* 
di-t net. made through tile committee or made 
personally upon the lioor of the House. 
Mr. Milliken. I will ask tie gcnllctuau 
whether lie intends to reflect upon my integrity 
as a Kepn-st illative: 
Mr. MeAdoo. I do not intend to n lb et upon 
tie* integrity or honor of the gentleman from 
Maine or any other g< ntleman. 
Mr. Milliken. I desire to viv to He* gentle- 
man : li.it tie tigures which 1 have riled in this 
ease he will fuel in the report of tie* l’ost-( )tli«- 
Department, if lie will look at it. The state- 
ments are not made upon my authority as a 
Representative. 
Mr. Holman advocated reducing tie* amount 
of tin* appropriation, speaking in Me.Yd-m's 
time. Wie n lie concluded tin* Chair announc- 
ed that the gentleman from New Jersey had 
one minute remaining. We quote again from 
t lie Record : 
Mr. MeAdoo. In that one minute i wish to 
state simply that in that Slate of Maine there 
are nine custom-houses that only collect MJ-k- 
oj>. w hile He y have public buildings aggrega- 
ting in Nairn* sU7,G.VJ.s;*. So. Mr. ( liairman. 
they serin to have more public buildings in 
Maine, so far as the collection of customs du- 
ties C concern'd, than the\ have revenues to 
collect. 
I desire to say if that report i* true of Nvliich 
the capable gentleman from Maine i- theau- 
1 hor— 
Mr. Milliken. W hat is that: 
Mr. MeAdoo. 1 am referring to tie* report 
ill thi* rase, prepared 1 believe by the gentle- 
man himself. 
Mr. Milliken. Rut there is a better man be- 
hind me and just a> capable of drawing tlie re- 
port. 
M". M1 Adoo. I am not n Heeling upon tie* 
report: it is sufficiently capable. It is an able 
document, so far as that goes; 1 nit 1 was going 
on to say that thi* sloO.OOU, if that report be 
correct, will not lie suflieient according to the 
opinions expressed in the report itself, and I 
venture to say that this amount being appro- 
priated you Nvili timl the gentleman or some 
other gentleman applying to '.lie next emigres* 
and asking that they’ will vote to the State of 
Maim* an additional appropriation to carry out 
I he nn ork thus begun. 
Tbe Chairman. The time of tie* gentleman 
has expired. 
Mr. Mi liken. Mr. Chairman. I desire to he 
h 'an! for few minutes, with the consent of 
the committee. 1 wish to repeat that I pre- 
sented Jhis bill to the House, as I said In III'* 
beginning of my remarks, upon tin* merits of 
tie* ea*e it*elf. ami not upon anything else 
whatex-T. I believe that tie great business 
demands of that city require that the (iovern- 
ment of the l nited Mate* should build good, 
safe, comfortable, a d convenient building for 
the accommodation <d'a post-oHice that handles 
almost 11i11e111 n million* of pieces of mail mat- 
ter. and doe.* a po*t-o|}jee hu-iue" that amounts 
to betw* ii six and seven hundred Ihoiisaiid 
dollar-. 1 think thi* should be done for tin 
reason that an oHiee eondtieting stieh a busi- 
ness a* that should Hot he required or e.X peeled 
to do it in two buildings three hundred feet 
apart, n\ ith no n .mil* for stortige, and no possi- 
ble safety for llie public property, and at so 
much inconvenience that the losses oemirring 
thereby, and the rate of s:».Jut) a year paid for 
rent, will amount to more than the interest u 
tile $1.'>0.000 appropriated by Ibis bill. 
Now to mv friend from Indiana, whom I am 
very glad to timl sustain* me in reference to 
tbi* appropriation, I wish to say a word a* t*> 
the general question pertaining io the hid. and 
that i* this, that from llie very situation of 
a Hail' \\ j„ entirely necessary that this public 
building should be preity mar the railroad 
depot. You can m>i take it tiNvay far from this 
depot without great inconvenience as nm II as 
great expense to the (iovernment. 
To place it there where the po«t-ofiie<* i* now. 
you have got to place it in a position when* 
land is most expensive in Augusta; and yam can 
not pure-base a site suitable for a building of 
this character at the point indicated for less 
than from Mio.Oou to sfo.ouo. 
I do not want. Mr. Chairman, one dollar 
more for this public building than is necessary 
to give to this (iovernment a proper place to 
transact its busin* s* eilieicntly; ami 1 Nvi>h to 
say in one sentence, in so far a< all of the** lulls 
are concerned, and in answer to gentlemen nvIio 
oppose them, that ! should not vote for one 
appropriation here where 1 would not vote for 
it if I myself owned the resources of this (i-.v- 
ernnietit. had it* debts to pay, ami was looking 
upon it personally as a business question 
whether I would or nvoiiIu not make the iuNcst- 
ment. 
Mr. Storm. May I ask tin* gentleman a 
question ? 
Mr. Milliken. Yes. sir. 
Mr. Storm. The gentleman is a member of 
the Committee mi Public* Buildings and 
< rounds- 
Mr. Milliken. Yes, sir. 
Mr. Storm. And says that' when he pres, uts 
this bill he desires it. to stand upon its own in- di\ idual merits? 
Mr. Milliken. Yes. sir. 
Mr. Storm. Now. I want to ask tie-gentle- 
man whether he has not supported and vmed 
for each of these preceding- bills? 
Mr. Milliken. 1 did, sir: and 1 wish to say 
plainly to t he gentleman- 
Mr. Storm. I am not through with my 
<jtiestion. You propose to vote for those that 
are to follow? 
Mr. Milliken. I propose to vote for every 
measure before tin House which 1 think is 
.jllst. 
Mr. Storm. 1 ask the gentleman to answer 
my qursi ion. 
Mr. Milliken. The gentleman is now holding 
the lloor in my own time. 
Mr. Storm. No, sir; you are speaking now 
by the charity of thi* llmise. 
Mr. Milliken. 1 do not ask the House to ex- 
tend its charity to me. 1 do not ask charity for 
this bill. I am speaking on my own bill and in 
my own time, and if the gentlemen asks a 
question, if he is a gentleman In* will listen for 
th‘‘ answer. I say that 1 shall vote for every 
bill that comes before the House, whether from 
tlie Committee mi Public Buildings and Grounds 
or from any other of the committees which 
commends itself to my judgment and possesses 
merits which warrant my support. But 1 will 
confess to the gentleman from Pennsylvania, 
in so far as 1 know as to how I am going t<> 
v ote on anv question, when he will show ne- bis 
warrant as being my confessor. 
Mr. Storm. The gentleman lias yet to give 
j an answer to the question whether lie proposes I to vote for the rest of the bills for public build- 
ings on this Calendar. 
Mr. Mil.iken. 1 will say to the gentleman that 
it is none of his business for what bills I shall 
UlC. 
Mr. Stonn. Then the gentleman virtually 
>ay sin the presence of this IIoti>e that these 
measures are altogether eut and dried, and lie 
proposes to stand by every bill, whcth* r it be 
tor (Jreenville,S. (’., with a population of 5,- 
non, or for Augusta, Me., with a population of 
s.ooo, or any other place on the list. 
Mr. Milliken Tlie gentleman says what he 
lias no authority for saying. 
Mr. Storm. You do hot answer my question 
because you do not dare say you will vote 
against any of those bills lest those interested 
in them should strike you back. 
Mr. Milliken. If one bill comes up that is 
unjust I shall vote against it. 
Mr. Storm. Announce beforehand what bills 
you will vote against, and then see what your 
log-rolling will amount to. 
Mr. Milliken. When the gentleman speaks of 
log-rolling, that may be something of his own 
experience; it does not apply to me. The man 
wi o is a thief cries “thief.” You have been 
talking of log-rolling all the time and you have 
produced no evidence of it. And 1 want to 
sav the people of this country will not he de- 
ceived by this cheese-paring, canting, hypocrit- 
ical talk. 
The Chairman. The time of the gentleman 
from Maine has expired. 
The end of it was the reporting of the bill 
favorably to the House by a majority of two to 
lone—a decided victory for our Congressman, 
who was warmly congratulated by his delega- 
tion, the Republicans and many of the Demo- 
crats. One member said he voted $100,000 for 
! the building and $50,000 for the whaling Mr. 
1 Milliken gave Storm. 
News of Belfast and Vi cinity 
>aMi'Ll-: Comes. We will send sample copies of 
the Journal free to those who write for them with a 
view to subscribing. 
To-day is Fast Day. 
'I'be spare engine which has been used by the 
Maine Central the past winter, on the Belfast 
Branch, was sent to Waterville last week. 
Oliver Doud Byron and company will play at the 
Belfast Opera House May 7th in “Across the Con- 
tiucnt,” under the management of Mr. F. A. Owen, 
i of Bangor. 
The county commissioners, agreeable to petition, 
have appointed Capt. Henderson Pendleton, as 
ferryman across the Penobscot river between Wln- 
terport. and Buck-port. 
Fddie llcM-y lias completed the census of the 
central school districi, in this city, and lias return- 
ed hill pupils, against Sr-7 last year, a gain of tf-2 for 
the y ai. The district has been on the increase for 
a number of years. 
Durham A Hall, manufacturers of doors, sash 
and blinds, in this city, say they are crowded with 
orders. On Saturday they took orders for the in- 
side w*»rk on lour new houses building in this 
vicinity. 
< oi;ui:<'t ion our Monroe correspondent stated 
last week that Mr. I\ (•. Whitehall leased a rosi- 
d li t- in Monroe and would open a law olllee there 
Mr. \\ Idle writes us dial this is an error, and that 
his “law oiliee still remains in Bangor where it has 
; always licen.” When he makes a change he will 
let us know. 
Owinu to the small number of tramps at the jail 
Howard Ma.-on, the foreman, has left, and the 
jailer and turnkey will have charge of the gang. 
The county commissioners express themselves sat- 
i-ii I with the i-xperinif nt of working the tramps, 
and it is a tact that the number has been less in 
this vicinity Now 'dial summer is approaching it 
is my likelv vve shall be much troubled with this 
class of gentry. 
l i'.M i*i: 11A n< Ni s. Grand Secretary Brackett 
inform- us that a lodge, ot Good Templars called 
<o ‘i- Valiev was instituted at North Appleton 
la -■ wei k, whi-di is the third lodge instituted in that 
Toyui sim e ln.-l tall. Alexander Harding is Chief 
Templar: l.oi.a Wen!wortli, Seeret.ary, and Aldcn 
" o\ ; 11 pul. ... irror Lodge, at West Cam- 
'-u.wu- 1 -• diluted last week. A. A. Mitchell, 
< d. I’i mplar. red 1". li. I.each, Deputy. 
I n- Llmira, N. Y..Minday Telegram of the thh 
ins! .-ays 
'V it It this is-ii the e-ijerlv-read sketches of for- 
■ ii'.iv. n, Prof. i. ( Bateman reach an end. 
The’ vc i.. a teal m e of the Telegram for many 
weeks .ni'i ibcir conclusion will, we are sure, be a 
mailer of keen regret to very many readers who 
have been eddied and instructed by this, the most 
brilliant and popular -eric.' of loiters on foreign 
i.n I-ever contributed to any new spaper. We part 
vv u!; the gifted professor with extreme reluctate e, 
trusting, however, that the separation is hut tern- 
p ’far;.. and that in tin- near future our readers may 
n.:uin have |he pleasure o| being entertained hy the 
products ot his gifted pen. 
INs< 11 v m■ y Oil in L. T. Walker, of I'nity, 
win! lias Irecn in eoiirt since last July, was dis- 
charged at the term of court in this city last week. 
-In the ease of Di -key «V Brown, of Searsmont, 
win a.-krd for a discharge, objections were tiled 
and 1 In- in igo, -, over to tin.* May term. In the 
matter of L. L. Bean, ot Searsmont, an adjourned 
meetia-- ha.- been called April .'.'M for the purpose 
of ciioo-ii-,g ;i!. a-signee-L. A. staples, of Belfast, 
who pi Iiiioiied b r a discharge, failed to receive It 
this term, objections hav ing been tiled-... Levi 
Walker, "I Mocklon, who petitioned for insolvency 
some time was given a hearing and F. A. 
••reel, of Belfast, was appointed assignee. 
iM'iiniArtuN WvMi.n Mr. George Woods, 
who live- upon the Fast side, Belfast, has for 
three years had much dillieulty in raising sheep. 
He say a- soon as his lambs arc horn they are tak- 
en with til'. They are seized with spasms, full and 
lay a-if thev were dead, and then suddenly jump 
up and apparently are as well its ever. He has 
ii'u-p two years old atlln ted in the same way. He 
||‘- kept si,c.-p or forty years and never heard of 
tie like betilb* wants any tanner win* has had 
a -imiliar expcriet.ee, or w ho knows anything con- 
cerning- this disease, P> state the cause and suggest 
a remedy. Tb< -Journal will be glad to publish any 
iruier’s experience concerning this or other 
matters relating to fanning. 
Tut: < ’.M t s. 'The lienuliliean caucus held in 
this city on Saturday evening for the purpose of 
leeting delegate- t tiic Congressional and .State 
conventions was largely attended. A. I*. Bean 
‘•■•die ! tin- meeting to order and invited Mayor 
-Johnson to pre-id'*. M T. Marshall was made 
-••rivtary. M. I*. Woodcock, A. 1 Brov n and Dr. 
H. II..J. hnson were m.tde a'onunittee to receive, 
-ort and e.'tint vote- for < on_rresslonal delegates. 
The following were elected, one hundred and 
thirty three votes being east < * W. Pitcher, 1.. 
A l\ It on, (.co. B. Ferguson, A. G. Hunt, s. W. 
Maihcvv-. Wm. B. t onaiit. L. > t arter, P. S. 
staph1.-, 11 J. Locke and L. s. Shuman. The fol- 
lowing wen- elected as del' -atcs to the state con- 
vention N. F. Houston, Wm. 11. Fogler, J. s. 
Harrimai.. miiiiiH Noi-ton, Wm. B. -wan. J. M 
Fletcher, I. o. L. Johns..n. C. W. Haney, Geo. W. 
Burkett and it. <■. Dyer. 'The delegates were not 
in.-trnctei, hut they are tor Milliken for Congress, 
I. *’*ii* «r Governor and Blaine lor President. 
■‘Vuiiim oi ( ■ niMMMi 11. iv. The .Journal re- 
cently unde im-ntio;; f ;he vtforts •.i Mr D. I*. 
1 *:»1111 -1 of hi city to counteract tin- inllueme id' 
1 o i'i.ii■ j.oi~ reading l placing good literature in 
h.-11. I "f tiic y outig. "A Motliei •" sends us the 
'd 'U in.. w r>i- i11 coiiiineiolalion and advice 
°!H' m r. u-ll'. pride himself on having, at any 
Jim* ta hi i. .t op in ;he right direction. 1 believe 
di.'.t Mr f : m-r :m-I >L• i, iust that -h p in regard 
j" tin ui'T.iinn* wi.i. ,1 i- bountifully spread 
in lore i!ie ...mil oi lie present day. The pernio. 
ii- tie I-up.-n the minds of youthful readers 
h'"<'i a pern.-a I of -mil literature'are incalculable, 
e reading e tusc »t merely a \vaste of time, 
Im! 'iir '!) -ap the very foundation of principle* 
"'hi h hither.o may have been the only safeguard 
'I l:i■ reader. I- :i. -ale and perusal of these 
.ks and pe died to the young alone? 
Ii we lin upon ..ur ladies at home Zola, <)uida, 
and do/. f tlmr nooks from like authors, we 
ean -e; lively wonder.at die p redelict ions of our eld Id* 
fen- If 
_ 
mother- a 1, ami retain their purity 
"> mind-, al t-i mi tin* reading he done in the 
piCuiy iiiiro.vn eiiamhers, and not corrupt our 
Idniivn at home We are prone to rail at the 
wieko'ine.-- ofjiie ■ »r I* i. hut let us not fail to re- 
memher, that, in nu p me-, [he world only coin- 
f‘h f, < the work which we have begun. 
Wiii.s. 'i'he following wills were tiled at the 
Ap' d i of Probate Court in this city last 
"'eea 1 ii*• i.i -a.v vi r, late o| Knox, lirst gives 
to hi -"U < >r!.nido no; to his grandchild Annie A. 
Clement, $h'i, and a:- interest in a deed of a $100 
liar.* in tin* dockland National liauk; to Annie A. 
Sawtelle of Kii*»x, and iii- grandchild, Addic ('. 
to it-. $J‘>. to hi- wife, lletsy Ann, tin* use of all 
the remainder of hi.- property during her natural 
life, and so much of the principal as she may need. 
At the dceea-e of hi- wife, and after the payment 
"I all .in-' del.i im properly to In* divided as fol- 
low.-, in lin ratio of one, two and four—one to his 
grandchild \ddie C. Evans; two to his grandchild 
Annie \. ( lenient and four to his son Orlando, or 
in * use of hi.-death, to his children. Oramel Mur- 
ray i- appointed e\o ulor.Joshua Ooodwin, late 
of Paiernio, give- his wife, Hannah -I. ..Iwin, 
a certain part of his farm, described as the smitli- 
1 > l.v P:" In* "Iso gives her a certain amount of the 
per-> 11 a. I properi v■, household goods, Sic.; to his 
-fia ! daughter, Iddla 'Ventworth, In* gives $7', 
ami a i.cl an 1 bedding, valued at $•_»:.; to hi- son, 
Mb a; < too. | w '.n, lie rive— the remainder of his prop 
''fly. I one- l i-l.. of China, i- made executor ... 
Augu-iu- I.aiipln*’,*, late of M-.ekton, lirst gives to 
hi- w ile, olive all his real estate and personal 
propi-rt\, right- ami credits, to have and hold tin* 
-mne, her heirs forever, except the homestead, and 
till-' !' !" Pe the property of his wife, Olive Iv, so 
l"iig as -he remains lit- widow and no longer: he 
mv e- to I-aae L mplicT, liis heirs, forever, the home- 
-tc.nl larm, t>. he enforced and taken possession of 
a.- soon as hi- wife ceases to lie a w idow. Isaac 
I-iMpbiT i- appointed executor-Hiram Eaton, 
late of Scarsport, lirst gives to his son. Win, M. 
■ C• 11, $1 ; to his two daughters, Harriet M. Ellis 
and I.i/./.ic M. Dow, $1 each; to his daughter, Mary 
A. Knceland, the sum of $'»(). The remainder of 
the property, both real and personal, he gives to 
hi- two sons. -James S. and Lester C. Eaton, in 
«*• iua 1 parts, and they are also appointed executors 
| of the will. 
An old Uksuu.m J1i \ui> From. The Banner 
of bight publishes a report of a public seance hel— 
in Boston, Feb. 1st by Miss M. T. shellamer, in 
which the following message was received from 
John Dorr, who was proprietor of The Maine 
Workingmen’s Advocate, a weekly paper publish- 
ed in this city for >ix years beginning Nov. ;id, 
j 1830: 
Announce me, if you please, Mr. Chairman, as 
1 John Dorr. 1 was a very old man when 1 passed 
out of the body. I gained much experience iti the 
! active business years of my earthly existence, 
which has been <>t great value to me, even since I 
have become an inhabitant of spiritual realms. 
My business tor a number of years was that of a 
journalist. I had an interest in certain journals !u 
Maine—in W isoasset, Belfast, Kennebec, and other 
places—and during the last years of my life I was 
quite well known in Augusta. Cltimately i aban- 
1 lioned the printing business and engaged in other 
pursuits, but I never lost my interest in my old oc- 
cupation, and now seem to be more attracted to it, 
since passing from the body, than ever, i merely 
speak of these tilings now, thinking possibly thev 
may create an interest in the minds of friends of 
earth, w ith the hope that my return to mortal life 
will stimulate some one w hom 1 have known to in- 
vestigate the claims of Spiritualism, and endeavor 
to learn something of ii> philosophy, its phenom- 
ena, and its general truth. This is inv particular 
reason for reluming here, as I am vitally interest- 
ed in this philosophy. It has opened before me so 
many new ideas respecting the destiny of mankind 
and the purpose <>f existence, that I timl my time 
fully o ccupied with its consideration. 
if would gratify me very much to have an oppor- 
tunity of coming into private, communication with 
my triends. 1 feel, just at this moment, that 1 
could unfold many things which would astound 
twin, and induce them to take a new departure in 
regard to opinions they have long held. 1 believe 
I can oflVr to ihcir acceptance so much of truth that 
they would be willing to lav aside many things 
I which have only been assumptions. It seems to me 
very important that I should reach them and give 
them some information concerning this new life, 
and of the studies l have entered upon. 
I crave your pardon, Mr. Chairman, if I trespass 
too much upon your time, but I desired much to 
I hear the sound of my own voice again. Perhaps 
you will say: "It is not your voice that is speak- ing." But I know that my ideas are presented 
I here; that my individuality, which was always pro- 
nounced, is exerted through this instrument, and 
that 1 am as really and truly communicating to you 
in this manner as 1 would lie were I in the body 
impr *s.sing my thoughts upon paper through the. 
mcdiumship of pen and ink; consequently I claim 
that it is myself, John Dorr, speaking to you to- 
j day, with the hope of reaching my friends in I Maine; therefore, my dear sir, I thank you forex- 
tending to me the privilege of coming, and trust I 
have not intruded upon you. 
A one-cent stamp for a circulaire, 
A one-cent stamp for a newspapaire, 
A two-cent stamp for a sealed lettaire, 
All stamps stuck in the right coruaire, 
■Stick the stamps, then stick with care, 
On the right side—not everywhere— 
Unless you want the post-mastatre 
To make things hot, and cuss and swear. 
Callender’s Minstrel Festival at Opera House 
next Tuesday evening. 
The county commissioners say the criminal costs 
were less at the recent term than formerly. 
Callender’s Minstrels are coming with an as- 
tounding avalanche of talent next Tuesday. 
A. E. Nickerson of swanville shipped three cows 
to Massachusetts parties by Monday’s boat. 
The meetings of the Juvenile Temperance Union 
have been discontinued until further notice. 
Callender’s colossal consolidated colored com- 
pany of artists will be here on Tuesday night. 
A gorgeous galaxy of wit with Callender’s Min- 
strels Festival next Tuesday evening, at Opera 
House. 
K. P. Stickney, of this city, is now at liar Har- 
bor, where he has a contract for plumbing two or 
three hotels. 
Jefferson F Wilson, of this city, has qualified as 
coroner, and is we believe the only coroner in 
Waldo county. 
Hiram Chase, John Carle, !’ W. Pitcher and A. 
1). < base, "f tin- city, have given their -dure fronts 
a coat of paint. 
Hilly Kcrsands, the king of all comedians will 
appear with Callender'.- Festival Minstrels next 
Tuesday evening. 
The cablegram sent from Montevideo r-> I>elf:i.-t 
by ('apt. Thumbs eontaiued about seventy live 
word- an! c >-t £-21". 
.1 \\ Frederick \ (. and mean ,V >ib!«*y Bro-. 
have liad llieir store r-•••!'•* newly covered v the 
New Lngland H-ouium < -• 
A man named < yn:> Woodhury while coupling 
cars in this city one «lay mst week, got caught he 
tween two ear- jamming one trm unite badly. 
Tom McIntosh, the great mimic, and Win \rm- 
strong who is a whole show himself, will appear 
with Callender's Mammoth Minstrel- on Tins la. 
evening next. 
Some tramps at the jail ref used to go tow ork mi 
Monday, hut after foreman Mason thrashed one 
soundly he concluded to turn to 1'iiat tramp win 
probably givt Belfast the go by in the tuuire. 
\! the annual meeting of the Belfast W. l C 
last yveek. oflieers for the year yvere elect.-d as 
follows Mr.-. Cha-. Mo..re, 1 re -.. Mrs Carr'n- 
Patterson, see.; Mrs. Hannah Limebnrmi, Trea-. 
Mr. C. (>. Poor >f this city, has a bob. .-link, g >id- 
tinch anil linnet which he captured last -umnier 
and has w intered sucees-fully. I'm goldlineh ha- 
line plumage and i- a very handsome bird. The 
bob-o-link is moulting and is hard'y recognizable. 
All sing very sweetly. 
Complaint ha- been made agaiu. t boy- who ri le 
horses about tin* streets, liov-i t*aeU — without 
bridles. Last w-vk a ltor-e \ery mueh frightened 
and nearly ran over a worn m. Tim 1 iy wa- cu ible 
to guide the animal, ami the e.-nst .m.me, ame 
near being serious. 
Mr. F. II. Frim-i-, .f »::i- « y wb «se 1.. am! 
shoe advertisement appears upon the t.uirth page of 
this pap.-r, de.-ire-to-ay that tin* price ■! Woo! 
socket rubbers printe*l in the avrti-eim nt y '• '•, 
should lie w hi. b is the- pre .-cut selling pim 
this class of goods. 
The owners of sell. Linard Johnson, thi 
city, which went a>hore at Cow P. i> .( .■ i■.* 1»i i-m 
jast fall, have advices from that phi' w tti-di -tat. 
that the vessel yvintered yvell. The wrecker- y\ il., 
if they have not already begun. end>*ayor ; > put 
her afloat immediately. 
The Belfast Block company has jud ma-mla lur- 
ed a steering wheel for a steamboat at -Inek-mvill.*. 
Florida. The yvheel i- -ix lee? ami tw-* inches in 
diameter, one of the largest yy hods manufaet o 
Il is made of mahogany, iroinvod tu-lu and 
cherry, and is a handsome piece <•! w<.rkman-liip. 
The Rockland Opinion ha- tl I'dlowmg to -ay 
eimeerning a Belfast boy 
Mr. Stephen < base ha- -e.-ured the -crvi< : 
M r. Frank W ( < >11 in- •>: Bel a-t. o keep t a.- 
and do the clerical work generally >d hi- exten-ive 
and growing ti-h luisim*--. Mr. i- at. \e<- 
man of business, and lias had ■•onsideraMe expei *• 
ence in the tine in which he i- now engaged. 
C. J. Hull, wife and daughter, and 11. 1. Melton 
aid went to Ml. Desert last week in sir <mr May 
Queen. Tin* steamer went to Mr. Hall’- 'inarr;. at 
Otter Creek for a load of granite, flu* jeutU im i. 
took along their “shooting irons” in < .v they aim* 
across sea fowl. They report sea fowl plentiful 
but the weather yvas such Unit th- owld mu -h e 
Monkok. J. N. MeKeniu v ha- g--t hi-drive n. 
.R. N. Colson has sold his i.. i IJ to Cn trie- 
Maples.Miss Ada Colson has •mred a j-.-. 
lion as teacher in one >d tin* school- in Pori land 
James Brown ha- lu*en engaged by t>«-!**etm n 
to run the town farm thi- year... .The Republ i.-.u,- 
liolil their caucus next >aturday in tie* <*wn iedl t > 
choose delegiites to attend the ty\ ■■ o. > 11: ;t 
Waterville and Bangor. 
Mr. < iorham, yvlio has been enga. d the a 
to business in this city the past wint« r. ha- tini-b 
ed up and will go to Bangor. Hi- Ii.i- 
heen light this season owing t -! In l"W | :: »!,• 
taloes, lie advise- farmers t » p t tm 
coming season, as his experiem > !>i. 
extreme follow another. IL ihm.%- ■ y .11 
less planted the coming >i a.-oii. n dtiial *i < wi. 
rule higher. 
Mr. .Jo-cph I’roei *r ha- a!w *een run 
in the great drama of haiiHn 1*\ t tnd 
is a play that alwuy- inteiv-ts an audiem earn 
ing all home with feeling- •*; -atisfaetion :.i U _o 
ing through a tumuli of various emotion-dm ii.g 
t!ie representation of it- .-fining .-emu-. in 
nouneed in our advertising columns Mr. Proctor, 
supported by a -trongcompany. will piv-.n thi- 
drama at the Belfast Opera iloiise-'u the e\.ming 
of the -doth. On tin1 previou- evening, April JPi 
the play of Nick of the U ood- will *e given. 
Si S Bit’ll itKS. Oil M mda\ Mi I. ,M >i 
of Norl!il>ort, tMuiiite i a pa «• .,! mapa w "u 
which the -un liad painted picture-tmil tv.mid 
cite the wonder and admiral am of an arti-t 1. i-i 
year Mr. Stevens hauled up .-one- w >■ •<{ an a 
piece of maple stripped of it- hark laid •■•.it ho.av- 
ail summer. Around it grew up tali tlii-t, I 
rays of the sun have handsomely photograph* 
on this piece of wood the thistle blow -. lean-- and 
stocks, in ;m indelible manner. Mr. -te\ n- a i- 
had the wood varni sited and will keep p ;t a curi- 
osity. 
The first ot the druggists .-nit- in Portland <-am* 
before the Superior ( .»url in that eii\ <*u h .» !.i:- 
It will he remembered that a man name Phillip-, 
Of Boston, sued a number o', druggi.-t- for ;•:11ring 
up and selling medicine- without being .i u-. •. 
The ease tried u a- agaiu-t W Vlden, mru; ly 
of Belfast. The counsel for Vld-m mown a 
mm-uii, which wa- grunted hy the .Judge, win hem 
that the w >rd apothee.irv must be held t«* mean *un 
who actually puts up prescriptions, not *>n wh 
furnishes money and belong-to the linn ot drug 
gists. This will i>e taken t>> the Law < mirt 
The .Journal is alwaysglad to re •> | the a inev. 
incuts ol Maine men and women, ami > -, lal 
those w ho go abroad from Waldo count' nur at- 
tention has been called to the .-ucee.-- ol Mi-- l >»• 
Woodcock, a ueiee of M P. Woodcock, tv.- it 
and a lady well known here, who 1- temdiing a km 
dergarten school al Hartford, ( tun. K 111i\ a 
general kindergarten meeting at Hart: a I, M 
Woodcock nddn tin audience, giving :i n-'ra 
tions of her mode of teaching w hi* h \v* re rev ived 
witli much applau-e. "the primdp.t! 11 i»• 
for*I <Mty Mission w a- in the an da-nee, md 
-piently addressed a very Haltering letter to Mi- 
Woodcock, "f which the following i- an -. t ivi• ! 
I am so glad you came to Hartford, and -<• gi ! 
you eame toils lobe the teacher "i ihe iir-f fre«- 
kindergarten, ami in .-aying thi- I lo n u -peak u 
the association, hut for the itv mi--i *u un *•: 
whose wing the very first efi'ort in tin- dir*-eUon 
was put forth. I waiit to congratulate uai- p 
on your success in the school it.-elf, iml 1 fru-t 
may not wears of the work, either in *-r -ic, 
it, until you have seen .-ueh results i- \our.on u 
lion longs for, and the needs of tlie work demun 
Peksosai.. Mrs. Seth L. Millikcn, is now .-ii ho;- 
home in this city.. .Koberi I’. I ha-e, on l-'i i< I. > 
evening was re-elected W«»r>hipful Ma-tci o| Tim 
othy Chase Lodge of Masons, in p:a<*e ••! }•. 
Bishop, deceased... Col. Wm. II Fogler. >•[' tin- 
city, has received a mimln r of invicf.i.m- p. <L 
liver Memorial addresses indiffcicni part-ot ihc 
state, on Memorial Day, hut has not t a> oepted 
any of them... .Will Loss is home from .... 
•L W Nash and ( liailes W alker, two ol tin- newly 
elected, Belfast police, will not qualify ...('apt. 
i’homas K. Shiite, of this city, i- pilot on steamer 
Tremont, which runs between Boston and Port 
land-C. B. ilazeltine, of this city, ha- becu 
awarded a small Alabama claim.Herbert Mix- 
er is now foreman of Mr. Hall’s Chicago granite 
job. Mr. Mixer has been in the employ of Mr. 
Hall for ten years, and is a lir-t class workman.... 
Mrs. E. A. Pole is meeting with marked sure,-., in 
Boston, Imparting instruction in the Dclsartc pint, 
osophy of Expression at the Boston I'niver-ity and 
she also has a large number of priv ate scholars. 
•She is now at Bangor on a vacation.. Miss Frona 
Carver and her friend Lizzie Lanpher left Chelsea 
last week for New York. Miss Lanpher will re- 
main with her friends Miss and Mrs. Carver until 
they are ready to go to sea—Kev. T. B. Gregory, 
of this city, has been invited, and will deliver the 
anniversary address before the star of Hope 
Lodge, 1.0. O. F. at Vinalhaven on the 2*>th inst. 
Mr. Gregory delivered the address before the same 
lodge one year ago and gave great satisfaction_ 
Mi. VV ill K. Howard is in Belfast on a short vaca- 
tion-John A. Mace, Jr., of the M. C. li. 1L, who 
was badly bruised by the recent accident and has 
since been off duty, lias been visiting his family in 
this city. He will soon have charge of a train 
again. He is one of the most popular conductors 
on the line-Dr. Geo. F. Enmcs, dentist, ol Bos- 
ton, says a recent local in the Journal in regard to 
himself Is misleading. He has moved his family to 
Beverly, but Ids office and practice are still in Bo-, 
ton. After May 1st his office will be ITS Boylston 
street instead of 1T> same street. He has a good 
practice and it Is increasing.\t the Methodist 
conference at Camden, Itev. Mr. Williams, of Bel 
fast, will president the Educational Anniversary 
which takes place Saturday evening.Ex-Gov. 
Davis, of Bangor, is in town, having some matters 
^ before the court. 
Mr. ami Mrs. A. 1*. Mansfield arc in Boston this 
week selecting goods. They will probably be heard 
from through the columns of the Journal next 
week. 
The attention of our Greenback readers is direct- 
ed to the call elsewhere published, for a state Con- 
vention at Lewiston, April *24. Hon. Jesse Harper 
will be present and address the convention. 
Sleeper & Field have in market the first install- 
ment of St. John alewives fresh from the smoke 
house. They are new, fat and most delicious eat. 
ing, and are in great demand in this vicinity. 
The Wind, the breezy paper published at Viual- 
havcn, has a new head, a patent inside, and has ! 
been enlarged. Mr. A. I*. Lyons is now editor and : 
sole proprietor, Mr. Haley having retired. Tim I 
Wind will please accept thi-* puff with our best 
wishes. 
At a meeting of the Trustees of Waldo County 
Agricultural Society, Saturday, Apr. 12, it was voi 
ed to hold the next annual fair, Wednesday and 
Thursday, Oct. sth and !*th. Adjourned t<> June j 
14th, 2 r. M. The society has received a State Ms 
pend of 
w. M. Thayer has bought the stock ami trade of J 
the late Isaac Allard, of this city, and will continue j 
at the old stand. Mr. Thayer has been in the store 
several years, is a good workman and a popular 
young man. He will soon offer some excellent bar- > 
gains in silver ware. 
I’olH'K Wit.s P. \V. Patterson, f rank Dunbar ; 
in i Krtiest Patterson, all of Belfast, were before 
Judge Boardmaii on I'uesday for drunkenness, 
and were lined .■?."> each. They appealed hut were 
eoimnitte'l to jail for the want of sureties.lames 
Adams, James KIID and Henry (book, f■ »r drunken. 
ness were sentenced to jail for tifteen days rn<ii. 
''IT.vmku Noii.s. 1'iie four trips a week In 1 i 
ule tiie Boston steamers d-*es m>l begin until 
M"nda. next, the Jl~: in>t. l'he announeeuieiit 
last week was wrong. The corrected advertisement 
will be found on the third page....The f 1 »r«-11*• N 
m<w running on her spring schedule, making -i\ 
trips 1 week between Belfast, lslesboro, < astine 1 
and Brooksville. >ee advertiseinenL on tiiird page. 
Mr. George \V. Morse of Belmont, recently pick- 
ed up a small turtle or tortoise on the shore of i 
pomi and taking it home boiled it, prvserv ing die 
-'in-lb lb examining the si;rla<r of the urnli-■ r 
shell d Was found that the spots at each end lose- 
ly re>i inoted human f.nv-. Vt one end two heads 
were ■ lose together as though about to kDs, am! at ; 
the 1 her two person> were apparently engage*t in 
an animated discussion. i’la*• resemblance-. 
very striking. 
I'm M:\v Makim-; Uaii.wu Work-m the new 
marine railway in this city i.egau on M mdny u-t 
..ml three crews are now at work-one in digging 
am! laying a water course, one in making the era- ; 
die, and one in making and sinking erihs 1 :- 
•'i.ipany say it will require tl.r* <- months I ..•■a p. 
complete the job. They will eii'-i iv0- to ;.«• in 
readiness to take a vessel out in Ju;\. Mr arter 
•'ays mat in visiting twenty marine rai'w ay » this 
winter lie limls that a niajoritv ol th r-e 
powi 1. and it is linin' than pi-on,n,i inat this w ib 
a Do U- the motive power t th*- -a 'milding 
here. 
Thk Gkanues. Honesty Grangt M 
last regular meeting- -mie: r 1 tin- :J d< gr--e and 
Carrie* 1 out a very- interest ing liter its pr**gramm 
(Question for di-eus^ion u,-\j nn •■! bu- 
rners who make fanning their prii •• .,. 
stnacedany better than those wim engage p.m ;, 
in si mie other bus! lies- -'tel- as in nr --ring in w inh 
leaching school, making lime ■ -1 ~k- A--. i»ue-t:. n 
t" ..pend by the W nhy M ...Owing Jo 
the rainy day ami muddy roads t!ie r.-gu: ir session 
I "i April was not hell; tier* :nn \\ a I ... 1 .range 
will meet wit!' f arm 1 I' 1 (.rug' la ln-oin- 
! ville, on Tuesday the hth. ;.i> of May, whh the 
1 
>aine programme as aunoum-ed : -r March ami 
tali* more money by feeding ii:*-ir 'o.i. to 1 ii.an 
by selling it. A if. KUi- am 1 Mur-m \eg. Mi !>.m 
ami .shepherd. 
Kink .V 'I k>. « apt ... ; he.el. ig all a 
dition, In i*\ hi) feet. t" rear *>t the rink which 
will he Used a- a dining lia h \ -In.»r w ill he out 
through from the rear ef t:..• i' r- ana a piazza 
made on tup of the addition 1; ii! h, raiie I ami 
during the summer will all a -had an i ;• light 
I'd re-lin- piaee. Tno nut ‘o'k 'a m .- the h.u 
fior an I hay, one of the finest marine view-along 
the e«.;isl .a Mai e l lie ( ..pi will make ■: ink 
a very enticing place-1 >.»n*t 1 .• m i-<pie 
rade party at the rink to-night, gum "eueii! 
t«» the Me I fast base hall o!u V pl.r 
ood game and are desirous of putting them-- Is 
and tin- grounds in ••■mdithui for Me- -umnew 
campaign -\ private skating pari. •! Hurt 
couples have hired tin- rink for a -erics of -i\ ove 
ning.—-Friday "f each wok ...'l'iie rink i- mm o 
eupied every night in the w «-ek with om ••\eepfion. 
.The outside of me rink i- being paint*- a li.dil 
orah eolor. 
Il'Mjs;. Not t s, l iier*- -coins t a *■ ti\. i. 
mau for goo*I l.mv-e- ami h r» 1:_. a ta> pa--e- hut 
that -ome one emm-s to town for the purpose *>1 
purchasing one. Last week Ldg.tr Paul, t |lu- 
••it}', «'ld promising mare t Mr, V Pupim-au. 
of .lamaiea Plaii M;e N'oid-- ;. 
mo. and three others retain.ed from I'.o.- p. 
w* « k with a drov si\t«-«-n io»r-«-. u !.-• v 
taken to their farms an-t put in tir-t hi.-- •.id 11i• i*. 
I I * 1 ie-ker, ..f Pel fast. !. v i- 
from Po-ton w it h live horses wm-'I; !i.- n ... h 
-leh'e. Mr. P.ail* returned ihuu. la-t w ek. mi 
-ay- i,*‘orge •» arrived in P.osp.n in g ( ,n,|j. 
tin. A hor-e man lion, I'r id*-> l.h ! i- 
in Pelia-t la-t week for the purpo-i-,,f l**oki:-g at 
i) luit that animal had mme hep>re lie ar- 
rived.... Lorenzo I •<>w has 'n.ugiii hand-' •• 
uiar in lio>ton, -even y.-ar- wlm-h is >ai 
have l'*•«,'ij raised in alii'uaiia. l'iie li-ase is tr li- 
ed tortile saddle, hut also make- a nice earring* 
hor-e. 
'V ii a 1 * >m; P.iid v-r i)<n ms Dusk. Mr II. 
M. Ih in, formerly <u Petfa-t. m of < ..mden, al- 
th nigh-t;i! a "ting man. iia- already w e. a w id*' 
reputation as an enterprising an t sii*-ee-s|ui -mi; 
’milder. For some sears past he ha- had or 
more vessels on tie--looks in his yard at amd< n, 
"m I those iie has put alloat ire -* ••,,nd ■ non*- n 
w 1 >rkin:m-iiip and sailing •pialifie-. V- a mite; ■; _ 
"icre-t Mr. I lean’- frit; id- acre md -,-w 
we nave seeured a li-t of the vessel- built 'w idn;. 
follow- 
— — — — -r ff -- — — — 
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Tin-: I.aii: Hit. N«».\u <,ii.m.\n. a Ub r. i; 
■ ■.•rrcspondent -ends n- the I'.iil.m :ng Mu •. ;i 
citizen- ol \\ mterpor! wel ivmemh.-r »,• n :(|i 
*»V!iiirin 11*' kept a drug -tore in a building that 
stood near where I >. Moo.lv'- eoopri- hop m-w 
is It was burned, together u mi the Wm. 11■ mil 
•re, at the “Franki«u t 11 u- Kir. I M. | 
Herald ..f Mar I, h not. I>: t.ilm m- I- ath 
\" In>l'p«‘uden.e, Iowa, .M.nid.iv, March jjhi, 
i-M. hr. N..ah tiiiman. ag. d e* year- I he h,m r.ii 
11 take place ! r<*ai t Ii" iv-ideu* <■ •»t'hi- .-mi. C « 
H ilman, in I his -■!!>. at :> p. \t. t '..day. 
hi No,ih (.ilmaii w as bon, -I ilv j7, Iso;,, ;,i | 
"■•'till, N |[ He ua- man i- iii I-:;.’ p 
"cob, who -urvive- him. He was educated as 
ph> -lei.in and -tirgeon ami a- -ueh eni*»\e.| a lo.-n. 
ivpuialioitf He practiced in Brook- am' 
port. Maine, from p, j-.Yj, and ih.- alow m. 
ten wars lie practiced in Had he. Ma—arlm-c! 
I Miring a mg in drive he wa- thrown t 11. ■, 
in- buggy and dragged une di-tanee. r- a iug 
such injury to hi- -pine a-fa- "an-, partial pai d1, 
si- of the :.»wer limb-, and imaipaeii.itrd Idm t v mi, 
further practice. In is#;! he moved v\ itli his tam 
ilv to huhmjue, where hi- >n- Chari '- ( 
lolm U then resided, and in I*-»:7 he ;ii,,\ .| u 
them to Kldora, where lie ha- -mee resided. I» 
Hitman has tor fortvy, ar- I teen a member ..| 
( ongn-gatiouai eluindi In early anti -la ne time- 
lie ua-an uneoinprttmi-ing aholitioni-t. and win. 
Neal l»ow earne-t!y fought for tin* ■uiLr-, Hi,. 
Maine law Not satisfied w it It an e-tineim Ji-au 
alcohol as a beverage, lie took a -till higher stand, 
maintaining by voice and example that it -Mould m 
discarded as a medicine, and it use at the cmmnu 
ion table abandoned On thi--ubjeei lie lo'tmv 
eloquently and with good efleet ii Maine m l M 
saehusetls. He leaves a wile and two son-. 
( .'buries C. I.ilman, the eldest m, ha- been prom 
inently connected with It It. of Iowa. The dc 
•ceased at on,- time wrote articles ter a temperance 
paper edited b> Mr. Morreii of the Har*iiner Home 
Journal, entitled “The Chroni.. liny wen* oi 
a local nature and souk* d them quite per-onal 
W. it. A rev prevailed in a libel suit again-t Mor- 
rell, and it was supposed that the late Theopliilus 
C'ushing steppe*l up and j»ai*i the bill. Mr. Cush- 
ing was one of the active temperamv men of that 
date. ‘Those were lively times. The sons of Tem- 
perance l odge and the Cold Water Army were 
then in a flourishing condition. It was about this 
Lime that MieritV Staples wa- severely assaulted 
while acting upon a search ami seizure warrant at 
the Boston steamer wharf at Belfast. At Winter- 
port (then Frank fori one dark night, some one 
bored from the outside of a building where rum 
was known to he kept in barrels, Intending to let it 
out, ami supposed they had, as they could hear the 
fluid running. It happened to be a barrel of pickle j 
and not rum, which brought forth the following: 
There was a man in our trwn 
I will tell you bis condition, 
The sons of Temperance used him had 
And bored into his partition. 
Ami when they got the holes all bored 
They thought they heard the liquor trickle. 
But come to learn the simple fact, 
They had bored into bis pickle. 
j Delegates to the Republican State Convention at 
Bangor will see by the advertisement elsewhere 
that arrangements have been made for reduced 
rates on the railway ami steam boat lines. 
Last week, owing to the bad travelling, good 
butter was scarce, and high in this market. Early 
in the present week, however, an ample supply was 
I brought in from the country and the price dropped. 
The Odd Fellows’ celebration in this city, an- 
nounced last week to take place on the 20th, will be 
held on Friday evening, the 25th. The 20th coming 
on Saturday it was deemed prudent t<> have it 
earlier. 
Polls Closed. Thirty two cat stories received, 
and all good. W'e shall be unable to print them ail 
in one issue of the Journal, hut will give the first 
instalment next week and the remainder with the 
award* the week following. 
An In vestment. The Journal company had an 
advertising account of #0 against the bankrupt 
estate of Dickey & Brown, Senrsmont. it cost us 
twenty live cents to prove our claim in tin1 insol- 
vency court, and on .Monday \v«-received a check 
from the assignee amounting t" seventy eight cents! 
>lreel Commissioner Wilson says he shall soon 
pave the gutter on Church street from Chase’s cor- 
ner pa-l the Journal building, and High street 
from .Moody’s corner to Black’s stove store, the 
-am* ts [lie gutter is paved along Masonic Temple, 
lie w iil also build new side walks on the souther! v 
side of Main street, between Church ami High, and 
on C’ongrcs* and Cedar streets. 
Waldo Cot ntv Ahead, a* 1*i al. Last week 
HU He*:, was published in our Maine new staling 
that Bath girl, twelve war* old, weigh* 12.". 
pounds. That i* good weight, but Wald" coiiutv 
in beat it. Mr. W. F. Ellis, of .Stockton, the see- 
retai > of tin Farmer* ( lub, ha- a girl Is years old 
who weigh- 2ns pounds, and a girl of 12 year- wh" 
weighs IM p’Oiml*. Mr. Fi.i.-, the fa lie r, wcigl 
240 pounds without hi* overcoat. Bath w id have to 
try again. 
I'm-. >T'»R>i. High wimts ami a heavy 1 Du !.i ; 
prevailed I'uesiluy night. I: 1- not often so imtei 
rain ••oines .|i.\\n ;i -o short a 11 til an I tli 'lam 
age to roails in this vicinity must he larg •. All low 
places were flomle.l, aa wash oats are reports! 
from every -purler. one on High str u t, in this 
■ ity. was sullicient f> Interrupt travel on that 
Iiioroimiitai'1'. a gooh «leal of sm>w r--m.tii.-i 
in the w.I- freshet- mav I»c louke I for *a 
i vers an I I iu ams. 
Tin; • UMi:i; Fwiii.v. There wii: .. •. a. 
of the artci family at Wohurn, Mu-- n Jut,.- 
111 It. The c:l!| lieiuMe- all who hear the tame .. s 
after. Tin chairman of the committee i- M. 
'N » after, ot 11 '-toil. The lion. II. A.i’.< after, ot 
W a shington, i- to be presiMent of the M The 
exert isCs will consist I a-Mles-e-. poem-., liol-ie, 
•X'-. i'll, artel fauniv •- a very uimier--in -e.« 
I here must In- a- man; a- III' y n. this.iiv win. 
hear the name -t Carter, ami main more in \\ ilMo 
county. 
1.1 I Havk nr i,r.\s. in times p..-t w. 
have iia-i in this fit % tw o bra -s gun- that oelouge.l 
to the 'late. I'licv were useM »r eoiehraii-m-, ip 
iag salute-, et Daring the • .are. Pm .am out 
when things lookeM si[Ually these were onh r.-.| to 
--cut to tin- liangor arsenal. \V. are t « have a 
s|iirite<l campaign this hiimim-r, ami some will 
w ant to salute, to say nothing >P M- >11.n-in .1 t. ami 
Foil rill of .11, v -*01110 one ought to a-k lie -tale 
authorities for these or similar gnu-. 
Attention is cullcM to the notice o| .1. I., ■sleeper, 
Del fast, wh-' want- to sell ou: his ve-t Ini-iiics- in 
tin- cit, The iraMc i- well eslal>lisheit ah to (h• 
right partv this i- a .-hamv fora gomi investment. 
Mu -' nl, lielfast, oilers for-ale or rent 
the Thurlow house on Congress -tre.-t. Also a 
tarm in I.i ucolnv I-u-l Jackson .Mr. Hr v 
er, piano.tort.- inner, 1- in this city wherein- is well 
ami favorably km-w u. Ih-uM his .nlvei li-emeiit 
A -cal skin up io- s,,.,. s. M Faiian i. M*mi 
vilh-. Mi -. D. F. \\ eli, announce-* a spring ami 
summer opt-niiig -I milliner) on -vitnr.lay, April 
I'tii \l-o that .-he stili retains the servin-s of 
Mr-. It. I', iase, »ur popular milliner.... N->w 
that .-veryboM) is into house cleaning ami painting 
it is important to know u her- to pur* ti use rit- be.-l 
material'. Io a«l w hat A. A H we- ,v « Della-.. 
have to .-ay in another column.Calvin ll-rvoy, 
I tel fa -i, i tin be-t pie. i> pm ha-e ev.- !■--e-, 
as he makes these a specialty Also i<-vve!ry. 
Mr. H. A.< artei', Delian.u- a lion*, ami lot tor 
..Ii in fDi- city. 
i'm'Ki M Noils Master "Utctay was observe.I 
by il the < Ii u •■■•lie.- in t hi ity and ail the di- 
r, | |-e,| r.. in,- resurrection ii Mr. Ting- 
le srr ii'ie 1 me pulpit ot thi' Met’ ••hureh, 
’•III with lid e\« epti.-n tile pulpit- wen tilled by 
'i !'. juiar pa-t.»r-. AH the pulpits were deeorat- 
r.-a! !l iw1 r- and potted plant- being largely it-. 
e I. .. At Lin i' n i vaw-ii ii st hureh the altar wa- coy 
ered yvill; -\ h te man' «■ beantil'nliy wrought and 
pre-eii' 11;■ ■;11n Mi- \ nnabel Knight 
* hi the !•!.•«.•!•• la w 1- -•'. v I Ccdceuior I. v 
eth." In r* u 1 in n 'pit wa- a large a-ada 
p. op Ilia! 1 trie ! Mini ! '■ >'utioi. Idle -adliat.il 
1 -eho-d ga\< a very eia-liia;he -•..neert in the even 
1 ing and Id « hureh u •••wded n» its utmo-t -apae 
.Tin Methodist ".death school ami society 
'\. y ■.I.• r' > a Towded hou-r. rile e.m.awl 
1 \\- -i ver •• a < .1 !•- b. ptl-t -•“•ie'v juve a 
:--i'.nar\ ... n* ti •• eveim:g which u a- ntv 
•titer-- ting •' V"! .! !"M led... \t the North 
i- !■ y\ •. pn-nil-e meet ing in the evening 
l c dilV.avni me a le.-iled -"in- 
I" i.i oi mi "• nature whie contained a pronii-e 
•••At in. nit-man idiureh tln-re wa.- no evening 
e reise, Idle in r n altar was very pr.du-ely 
t ’• '.uillU" I with il"\' Ma.-t l *: > -CIV ii «'- w ill be 
lull if III'. North .•hltre:; this :-'I'l'i'.o.Ui, begi.iiilhg 
•. I'■ "d-'.oek. Idle -ei-aOll vviil he given by Kev 
Mi K >u;';e.'t i. -pel ami I’olitie-P'. ..The 
-■."a : 'I Key. Mr. K ."umlay moruii.g -ernnm 
a, tie N"| '■ 11.ivi'li vy ill l>e- •• 1 lilli and Mice 
Though! ." 
I in \ iti.!. ion Tt.N-ios v > I.. Mr- i .. 
drill'' IV "■ I lei' 1-t. Hie vv low w ii ■ was aientioiiei I 
in tin K 'bin- ..elision ea-e la-i we.-k. "ame t• ■ the 
•: M nda' Tuesday morning a .b-ui nal re 
porter w aited upon leu and asked her tor a state 
mein "i the I-. "lie replied that -he vva-ii"t 
t'e1 ■. t" talk, and a- there had been -" man. mi 
1 statements ir Pie paper- concerning the •• i.-e -I"' 
v i-hc.j ’n.■ pii\i;eg. of making a statement 
lii'i'oun -Ignat nr*1 sue yv a- Hi I "filled -lie m 
1 yet: pr. ih'g "lie -aid -la W l- ll« *t liiarriv t 
kon llld ll.it tile -1 <.: ol I'ie uiidliig'h rid* 
t" Apple;.", -m M ir--' ist wa- all a myth, "le- an 
mined that -lie Pud the story b d lio-ton (.lobe 
-rre-poiei ni. nut in defence says that h 
(•.one t" ner with a false statement, and 
that -he t Him on ni- "Wii grounds, an I gave 
h! .1 i"111 r. "!•'• v "he has beet: guilt y ot 
■ a r> n_ "n* >gr. ."l to marry Koioun- '-n iin 
It: "l March and vv■>-11• have done -<• n id !.* iived. 
Id re wa- :.m-pir.te;. «»t. iier part. "l..e i- a 
|.. vy*.ill yv lth one el did and i! -be eon I'I better 
i h.-r eoudirioi: y mat ry tug -I e was willing b- do it. 
ii ail-Hi; g wrong ha- been done she is i-t tin 
guilty parly. » he.-ler l Vast Appn. ton, was in 
Mel 1 a-t tin lir-i ot tin- week and had -eva-ral Intel 
wew- vali.Mr-. Tnmdy He evidently l- a g.I 
deal ■ \erri-ed ••■•...ni the mailer. Mr- Id in ly i- 
w ell know n in Mel fast. am b the ]>:.sl tvyoyear- 
i. eei 11 vi ng in the 1'ami i; -; Mr. > a Ivin Minin r. 
"he bear- g'" reputati w. nere, m> per- ,,, being 
te'.iid .-:i'■ liiglit agatn-t her ehara*'t« r. The 
m -' id at can .-aid a._ h is mat has 
been irawii th- ugiuie-siy into tin- matt' '. l ay 
n in_ i- a :ir iroin Air-. Id uudy 
I " till lib! I Itl.l* N I "1 l.'N vi I lav ing -cell 
:• I- M"-' ,1 ('lobe and lfoek land Hpirdon nrmne- 
WI." !| I'ellr* led -"llievviiat Upon :ny-eil a- i... a 
p.i;!-. t" -en-.ttioiial midniglil marriage with 
"an. i.i cl M !.’ .hi tin-, "t Appleton of the p.u p'-e "I 
obtaining peu-i"n in ■ a-e "tie -hould be allowed 
K 'bl ins. : baveio-av lli.it I was never Ilia riled to 
i; II"!'1 :n- I.v ene neifI wa- 1 at Appleton 
u "atnr lay mg M .March l-i All -laiem.-nt- 
'•onlln nng vv Mb the mi rgo'ng are ini'"i iti i. 
M> 1 t-1 \pi I". 1 ">t. Id v 1 It v Tut M A 
Ti:' N'l i.k> in li I. vi. bull The following 
an- 1 hr irau>»ers in real c-l.tte in tin county of 
ttmdo to: the weak mding Vpril lath Eunici 
Barker. I ut< »!i» » \ h Burkett, 'amc [own. 
Darias \. Bowd«uu, li to Oliver IS. Bowd a; 
*'l"ckliMi John Bragdou, Swanviile, to Hurl 
( r-o-U. tl. same town. E M. Barker, 1’r-•., t<- N"ah 
W Barker, yinir e. K. alien o. < ob-m, M.*n 
roc, to Angu-ta M "bon, same town. II II 
Carte: A ab Beltu-l.r the Merelian I.'- Marine 
Kail way o.. Belfast Jane ( onani, Winlerpori, 
\lheia "li hi.'. line low n. F. A. Diekov. North 
t, to \.i M Farr. Bradley. Joanna N. Davis, 
!» V H t" 1 onier'1 Morrill, Trov. Nathan 
E> i.gw""'d, i.ieenlm.-h, Peltlah Ellina wood, 
W interport. F in French, I ineohn ille, |o Orison 
E. Freneh. -ame tow u. Bet then W. Elies, Fidty, to 
I’rln.-e I’.e-'. v, rinnndike. Irene Oeorue A ab., 
''to. kto to Hannah E Walker, same town. Em- 
it Hi.', ns A ttb.. Chicago, to Samuel o. Wnit.- 
ten,", tr-'.m nl. I.cwU i Howard, Montville, to 
E piitv orange, Belfast. Josephine Hart, Belfast • 
•F»lm H. ilin, Troy Edgar F. Hanson, A als., 
Scai sport, to James B Morrill, same town. Eliza 
I I aUiihloh, Trov, to Jesse t.age, same town. 
V"el B Marrinei searsmont., to Charles J. Ingra 
tin. Belfast, to W March, t'nlty, to Annie I 
Mnreh. >atnc town. J. B. Morrill, Troy, to E. M. 
Barker, same town. John l\. Ni kerson, New 
1 ork, to Joseph I.. Eldridge. Winterport. hih.d-i- 
Lads of Nortliport, to Eli/aheth \ Flanders, same 
town. Eli/.a M. Otis, Belfast, to j. it Hamilton, 
Swanviile. It Emily Hard A als., Monroe, t" 
Charles E. staples A als., Monroe. James C. 
Pendleton, Searsporl, to Margaret E. Bidley, same 
town. W ( Peavey. Swanviile, to Beaiel Crockett, 
same town. Agnes It. Pratt, Stoekton, to Oakes A 
staples, same town. Frances Palmer A als lid- 
fast, to John H. Berry, same town. Amasa T. 
Patterson, Belfast, to Maria Bobbins, same town. 
He/.ekiah Palmer, Tbortnlike, to Timothy Walker, 
same town. Benj. A. Post, Knox, to Prince lies 
sey, Thorndike. M. A. Bead, A als., Windsor, to 
A Handy, Trov. Samuel Smith, Searsport, to 
Janies Smith, same town. Sophronia Stevens, 
Troy, to (icorge W. Boss, same town. Thomas A. 
and Phehc Sawyer, Belfast, to Philander Pitman, 
Waldo. The same to Jesse H. Frye, Montville. 
W. s. Stevens, Troy, to James B. Morrill, same 
town. J- W. Staples, Stockton, to M. F. Ellis, 
same town. Joshua II. Thayer, Winterport, to 
Tyler Thayer, same town. David 11. Til diets, 
Troy, to Owen P. Estes, same town. Charles W. 
Whitten, Montville, to S. (_). Whitten, Searsmont. 
James P. Wight, Belfast, to Equity ii range, Belfast. 
Ellen J. Wagner, Prospect, to W. K. Ellis, Stockton 
( ougivssm in Milliken lias our thanks for ll nver 
seeds from the Agricultural department at Wash- 
i ngton. 
< d. Burgess, lessee of the Belfast Opera House, 
!m- placed neat bulletin boards on each side of the 
entrance to that place of amusement, on which to 
announce coming entertainments. 
Mrs. E. I,. McLaughlin, of Boston, will lecture in 
l*eiia-t on the Cui-tiiuiional Prohibitory Amend- 
ment, Friday evening, May Dili, under the auspices 
<>i the Womans’ Christian Temperance I’nion. Mrs. 
M' Luughliu is an aide lecturer, and all who are in 
teres ted in this .piestion should hear her. 
\ Lit u.i.i.Niik. Every Evening, a paper pub- 
lished in Wilmington, Delaware, prints the fol- 
lowing challenge from .John C. Darkness, of thi.- 
city 
1" l’i:< •!!■»• »lt Will I vM .\ ItKV\«»LI)S. A. M. 
'1 > Di:\u ItuimiKi: since -luring my absence 
have altri' ulc-l intellectual inferiority A--, un 
> m*'. I respectfully give you an days'notice to 
I’1 th:- lialienge to meet me on such e\ening 
may j.'. ase t«> designate, at the Masonic 
I *11 nl'I<* auditorium. m public di-eu-sion, on any 
•!*’•'■ -I g'-uerai information to he drawn hv vou, 
unituall> appointed referees, from ail such 
b’yi :na> be -;cp>.-iied in writing by tin* audi 
t"g. ther with a score of such topics*deposited 
> r* l> iv< -, > on to .-peak ten minutes then I ten 
minute- as a tir.-t test 
< test -I t< draw and speak ten minutes 
ami ou ten minutes. 
I’nir 1-. I: cm. hawing Ids l«*t to -peak tirsl 
nd di-* ;-- wiilii.nl mue- tor ten minutes 
the •piestioii What are the elements 
--h.tract.-r >t ( irisiiaii patriotism now most 
nj-• >i tut <>t <h-\- lapmen: ■ tin American peo. 
1 o u >t At our >ptloii That you shad 
a ‘u km*w it ,iii) tliiiu, all on have heard 
ai: vo-, l,.lie ever said against me-ill time in a 
'idnutes ami that 1 shall hav<- 10 
m a lie-, if mv -iesire, to reply. 
m. *'vs|" Mi-;I'!'• tint *lii expense- 
e nn rl.-k ot and otter to agree with 
M'inag.'i -I K Bay Ii--hail have charge *»t 
'■ 11--. m In- and p.*\ tlu* m proceed- t.i the 
a •! the Home l-»r Friendless Children. 
>’ in -uperior age, education ami ex- 
•■•'•'!.• 1 trust you will not den> me tin-forego 
:• ii.aml as a -luipl.' ai ot uistiee. 
I \1 -u.'h a competition oiler- amusement 
iw great number ot |.<rmer'pupils an 1 per 
iii.iiiiMii.'.-, 1 hope you will a\ai. ymr- 
•< mi- oppoiiuniiy to'he a benefactor !•> 
■• .1.1. t-' i• t tlu ligilt ot your wi-mm Shim 
"<* -u-'-'--t any wi-er, kindlier, or more 
v ‘-w. iin tiio i t.. -ettie a matter of personal 
1 ... appointment J will come from my 
bw <• -< ib- ini., to, "tale who—' -launch and hon 
I I. v. an I trust the most, because I know 
u. in -, ot mv men lMea-i' address your 
eel 1 nave the honor remain, sours, 
"•in II \KKM>S, Belf l-t. Maine. 
'MI N. Parker of 1111- town WS. oil lie 
I xa- P.te.iii road when the accident 
-t H'ich. p was uninjured.I. II 
r... •! * a e lon. Pa-cal! A ... will 
< V w York next '•aturday *m steamer City of 
b i. •■ p tin -hip Wandering 
< an lake a v*p, ag.- Lo ( hlna tin nee home v ia 
flan i-o Virgil D Wellman wi I sta> in the 
"i b- .p ri.• Fast Maine < om 
■ about i*h lergyman lire in -e-.-ion here 
;b- 'oak. a- the w i-'k- -ay, -whipping sermons 
.Mi-- Minnie Parker who 
a th- .: in Bo-ton taking le—on- in -ing- 
le- ia turned ia-i w eek. 
taught by Mr. 
;. -.ie Daggett, *!o-- hi- week. Delia- had 35 
"lur- and a verv plea.-ant and pmliLahk* term of 
1.. The -umiuei seh*n*l—tillage- begins in 
e week- ,j. ail! :.eight l.y Mi-.-I).Hi.- -to.. 
.Mr-. Wi.:., idow ol .John Wing, fell one day 
■■ e« k ai d fra.-lurei: her slum! h r.... Mrs. 
:• -i‘d iviiv.ii- ai-;, sick an- Mrs. Ain- 
Cm *rn been \cr> sick the pa-t three 
"o' ad Dr. Pear—>ii. B. \. 
II a b.-.o. "on.'die to his house the past 
-""a: U the. him ll la-t Sunday, 
b' M: I a; in plea* Ii next Sunday. 
'u vnv:;!.i. l-aae Mu-on lo-t a g.I farm 
x\ :i ia.; eg I; was taken sick "atur- 
nig- t ab.uit !-o'.dom. Through the kindness 
i- tri".,d-a gem r ui- -mu to purmiu-c another 
'i.- l’caii/.e I.The ciii/en- here arc mak- 
etlo:'!- to 1-. paint ill" "U.inviile t'uion church. 
••Ml. Job Yea;•• ha- -mi m- Ii Kilis 
1 bn <■• 1-a.K Mi Keen, wl.o w I'd take p*»-"es-i.ui 
1 -i ii to ;>-.• U. Nn'k-'isou'- -.iw iu..l i 
sawing kind* f lumber. 
•/ I Dow in. Mi-. \. 1. N ii'k.T— i: 
I". M.'-oii •.. .. .• !,• were I delegates 
b :li. 1 ■ rai.o !. I_• A. Nik."-' i, has 
•' ll" alien the "iigia --ioiial euiivcutiou 
W alt \ ill, 
s Al1' 1 '■1 N ■ U in. < Perkins. tin* original j 
f tin' straw berry, will itevote live 
A A ... al. 'll •! J.| mi- ami fruit this sea- i 
a- Mr iVrk’.i liiib- Unit iii- plants iiave win- I 
a .ii..; ar« starting arlier than usual, lie ! 
■a. ;b t< si tli<-irnyau-T p:.m .Morse *v Co. of Ban- 
aw ■-irti1 i. C. F — u •• w to look 'lit for 
ii.b r. -Is tni- \i unity. He ha- eoheete*! 
■a ii fare*- ii.iieire.i i-.^s which he will place in 
1’" it 'Iii! ( a c. \\b uiMler.-taii'l that ten 
1- l" -4 is in. ,. :a pai-t foi picking iiiem up. 
.-learner C'ucen (if/, (.apt. Barbour, of the 
i; an Bai Haiti line, n.a.le Her hist trip : 
•• >1.4 !< -'Kite of tic- p. i- pi 
1 •-' ii i' \\ arrenton Kuox.ot W iiiteip"i't. 
WliH bii'-lv- If -II « 'wall ! Bo-loti, eouipiotci 
■ .: a wi -ii ■■ 1- It. l .* ire ei; ..Weir 
II l; w n if I- ill earne.-l. « apt Ii IF II m 
Mi III W 11 i.,w I.-ltel- ha\e he.", r« '-eive 
I loil'is il. r* l' !I1 u-ll oi .,-n 1, A l»: i.. »ii lii 
•!. i* a tti. .ri le oi < apt. -anrent of the three- 
1 ■! s.-ii .oner 'V. <. -aiuent, w hidi was then at 
.M"f-a It; l.-'lii-iaea. ..Mr-. Mls.ti I >tapie- 
1 1• .! if Ml: Bangor tli.-Mu> 
b K -1 »it I I'lie I ’;a! w m, 1 he n imiij; I rank 
.mill- tii' « ;..11> that nrawly hinnr by the 
*•:.»% ino line an'! wm-" like a human peinluluni 
■' Hie t-inpe; ,;.M.s water.-" ie: ween the 
me r am fw-whar! at the Bay < :iy, an a<-. ount 
■' i. j.,. »ii>h« •! ..i-t week from t lie Courier- 1 
"Ab" 'th Vnierie.in Kvpre.-- t 
A .1 "-urine lip town a- Ml 1* as “J .e," an ‘Hi 
1 * Mi ii". von ■: -n’t know 
,;:r ■ •!"' t, “* >wr io oiye”in h notes «li< 1 I 
-'.Arhtn: a -a !, ;t tie.el >f iiair "like a sea! sk; n." 
1 M ill -i uear- il, i.'.inel by tic- eonvention- 
*' A'" mi..i 1*■ lb■ i'- Freight Clerk lurks 
"ii-!aia 11 iHal i:- u-.ui.l’Vive a huielre-l 
1 A ii oj ••-hrine.-." A 
IF'-.' w Mly winters i.-taine.! Al, at that 
•* 'h'v..lion io Hit: “shrine of Venus" 
F- f.j ... luiM-irei! -I.-Ilars.The 
■ '• ! at ii< < •ckr.i.Miiioii.ili-t cnureli 
C'<- nan or I,nary Inter- 
b' e;i 11.'•• m ! 1 ihe pulpit was nr- 
niiib.-r o' lh.wer.s witti their pots 
'. i: 'in *ew, t ■'; ,i.•,_r bu'k.T uni-1 of e\ 
•1 ii oi w i,j.• the to:;.»w:no young 
1 
!' 11" ii. ■••ler. -it-ij- exercise- \liee 
I. !• -a lie Park' r. < .us-ie M 
I III" Ha!.. I'Cr. 1 a mile -kinner. C.el'- 
al. \ ilee -Jo'i Ml, 111't N'etth'- -Wa/eV. 
-a T.-.plev re ii.ipon was u*ry line. Ttie 
•'!" 'he programme was liiiely remlercl 
Ml! | .-ell 1. 1 ti! o. easi"!; of t he follow 
'If v a, P i_i Io-ttie f b-oin, May 
> A I //A Fine! Prol. M e 11 .uai'S. W. F 
MiJ.-h. all * aiv !•: Parfe. Mrs. 
i: ! M-. 11 ■, ini-t. Mi-- Bi/./.ie-Hownian pre-i 1- 
Ia -111:111 ofjt .. 1111 lei 1 the ehihlren’s -iuyr 
■' -Mr F. 1 F.-m rson ha- hist eomph‘te.i a 
il I r our park. It i- .a the burgee 
I! Ice! in lenyth ano A ive al the 
! !; ;- white bor'icre.j with reh with the name 
w m Park" in hlue letters. It is from ahesi-rn 
IF H Far.. I’ae wharf is to he linisiie'l :»t 
■ u i! 1 *'*r — for that purpose will he furnish- 
» Mi Morse ‘r un the lumber now on the 
e I Jii ri.er that a:11»• -1 »wn with tile ice. 
)' A. HI. r-[oo'l that Ver-ma Parkis 
■''ii.. -I'ii'ilii.ii. Many of •»11r people have col- 
ig« tlierr and belicve it tlie most beautiful and 
i.i r.. m in tlii" sei'lion. Many new ot- 
i-i wi ! ereeted there tl»tr> season, hy par- 
( n;i river and on the Penobscot Bay_ 
di" him, o inghter >1 Rev. Arthur Swazey, left 
'"' f-.r Chi'-ago last Thursday, she will visit i 
11 ii nds at IV -i1 *i! ■ >n her way home.... In an article 
li.sh ultare ii tie century for April, Mr Atkins 
ii plan.' for penning salmon and oilier de- 
:• •- ami m.-thods f< r the propagation of the cele- 
t ... -ii i1 "‘ked suiinoii are fully illustrated; 
m l in.- ii, thod of tagging salmon that are turned 
into th»- oeep.ii i- highly complimented. <)ur people 
to.- I’enoii.-cot \alley will i»e much interested in 
ur iieigli!»'i s acknowledged success both here and 
at (»raml Lake. The article will he of interest to 
< cry 'porting man as well as to the salmon catchers 
along our rivers.... Pr«if. Clark of the Seminary 
i*> ned at M cthodist church last Sunday. 
1 a\cr> interesting temperance meeting 
-ame church in the afternoon. Remarks 
v.ci made hy Joseph Tilloek, T. C. Wiley, C. F. 
M are, 's K Hail and Jarvis (.ray. The drift of 
a .-peaking was in a nautical line....“Bring up 
tin ambulance.” Miss Flora Lewis fell at the 
Link last Tuesday and broke one and fractured the 
oile hone «»t her right arm near the wrist. On 
v.turday afternoon Miss Minnie Tapley fell, 
wrenching her hack severely. Nome of our young 
! Mil'- have recently fitted themselves with elegant 
n. w club skates, obliging the purchase of new 
I cot.- t match. J. :L Douglass advertises new 
-.lull's tor skating suits. It will give picturesque- 
nos to thi.- fashionable pastime should a number 
adopt this innovation. The rink is a general place 
«» n sort on Saturday afternoons for the students. 
Prof. MeVonald of the Seminary lakes a “teg” 
with them. The rink has recently been ceiled up 
with wood on ail sides to the height of five feet. It 
w as found that he.ols and shoulders were more 
than a match for lime and sand, when going a mile 
a minute and a collision lakes place.A Re- 
publican caucus Is called to meet next Tues- 
day to choose delegates to attend the District 
and State conventions to he held this month — Or- 
land and Prospect people are coining to see Joseph 
Proctor next 'Tuesday and Wednesday evenings in 
his great characters, “Nick of the Wood” and Da- 
mon and Pythias. He has an excellent company. 
....The “Mooaooks” who have been stopping at 
the lake for a few- days, had a wild goose dinner at 
Narramisic cottage last Sunday. Wild geese often 
alight In that section on their way north. A large 
flock made a stop in the Hadlock field near great 
Pond a week ago....Two parties have been here 
recently w ith the Idea of establishing tanneries. 
The steel works would lie an excellent location 
both as regards steamboat and railroad facilities. 
... seh. Omaha, Capt. Amos Hanson, about which 
much anxiety has been felt, being hound for Bos- 
ton with brick and hay, was blown off to the edge 
of the Gulf and was badly iced, and lost deck luad. 
The crew suffered Imdly. She arrived in Boston 
last week. 
Searsport Locals. 
Sell. Odell is loading hay for Boston. 
( apt. B. F. Blake is spending a tew days in 
town. 
Mrs. Win. Tapper and sou arrived from Bruns- 
w ink, (ia., Tuesday. 
Sell. Brunette, Capt. Sylvester, is loading with 
slabs and bark for Boston. 
Miss Klmira Kllis sister of'A mos H. Kllis died 
this morning aged St years. 
Sehooner Fanny Barnv, loaded with w ood, tilled 
Fri lay and sunk at the wharf. 
David Webber has seeured a position as driver 
of a four o\ team on (>ak Hill. 
The usual Fast day services take place at the 
Cong. chur<‘h at 1<> l.‘> m. Sermon !*y itev. (. 
T. Hawes. 
Sehooner Blooming \oiith <•: Camden was in 
Ttiursday w ith lisli, elanm ami lobsters and mailed 
next day for Bangor. 
Capl. K 1*. N;■ .i pup o »> -can (Jlmmi hi 
i> received ami 1- a- ti-unl till! «»: -piry thing- 
from llu; Sun l.an is <>i tin- a-t. 
sjuiuii‘1 Walla-a i.a t hi- > -bar bone broken and 
received vere internal injuries by the sudden 
falling of an old barn In' wa-a-dsting to demolish. 
Saie of reserved .-ea'- n-r the enteriainment in 
t nion Hail Friday ev ening, eommeuee-at ( lenient 
A A lains to-day. Ur-iTVt -e its t-. ; ge,.ei al 
admission -b. 
\ 
dit the r.|ua ot his lain 11 lie !ia- one linhl 
week- old that weigh- 4b 11*-. and one live a e< k- 
oid that We:.:,- 1> b-. aud .Mr. V. e-iim ,i••- im, 
are ea: 'i gaining ;t p mud a day. 
V bo a I u n ,<n< .red !o.> wie pi-'keo lip ii !, a 
l* a-t week !' pari i"s in i"\\ n. Mo ,v • >>. 
l’ang-w telephoned that they war- a pant of turn 
iot v ntfii eame I a i» with tne fre-m ;, and tin 
they w on id pay all charge* I or -ecuiiii- ii,* -..,a* 
I'li, It .e ta an i .-rhoj.ir- ol tile I ong ida 
"idiooi will lluvo proale report b lneii penn 
dtieclnui and a hm u -aking, w ith pietn -upper 
f<»r the ciiiidr. ii ,n ! ., a. *., at tile v e try *•! tne 
fllUl'cil on 1 ,. U r !a neg.g. "Upper at 7 -, > ■!.. 
•Jug •••, aking at 
Tlie entertainment given by un nil'l l'- ol the 
MelllOiTT-t ehui'li at tin n -Hy Wa- ,\il < I 
aide allair. The recitation- aid dialogic- were 
rendered in a very happy manner, and -.mie ot 
them were extremely t uni y ] r- •• union til- 
ing to ai-otit s.;e .» u d '"i..pa-b 
Lev I' II. * I —g,*,1 
14. It. "argent hi- .. 1 a !'J: hiui-t it*. I 
Mat! Ia*w am I p .. ! n ia -1 
Il'g- id A Mallm-w I till, alo 
ol gr '.-erie-, eonjeetio:u A and wil, al-o Inivc 
eoniiecte! with tin ir -ii.- — a market Mr.".,; 
gent will run an oi ..it u mmodat i* -n 
of their customer -. 
There will In- an enter! .; mi i! I u m Ila, 
Friday evening, A pi i l"'h. a i: nM b a, 
K IV "tnilh as-i-teo I*.. Via.: I 11. --plan*. 
Dr. •! A lieecher F. <•. Via. tenor-, I.. 
Merrill, has.-.,, I.i/./.n I .m a mp.od-i. The 
programme w ii! eon-i.-t r-.i i:i 11 u,,g- by 
Mr. Smith inti rsperse I wdih 1 pi trh th \m 
spring lias ''"ini'. \ gem a ar y ti 
has already begun. I'm I.:»\ v, ry ar 
an I it the rubbish -hould i„ o o hnie n.o 
high vvah r mark we ni.y ke. p ur ,pir alien 
having *>ne ot the neatest kept ,lage- "U llu- .v 
>r river, hut il leit around tin om;-<- or in the 
street.-, \\e -nail lit .," out i: uu-i e of that neat 
village called ."ear-port. 
The dweliy -tore M, a l’almer was 
entered by some unknown p i' Monday noon 
while they Were at diunm an two g -Id wal' in- 
valued ;.l $i.'l).tin •;•!,, from tin- show ea-e. No 
lew ot tin' thiel inas y la m toimtl. Il i- thought 
that they h:d a fai-e key. and watching their 
eliance while ever, wa al dinner, walked 
boldly in and ■ uniUt.d the theft. 
The Hood- ha at ia-l reached "ear-porl. The 
lu avy rain of T te.-day night raised the mie stream 
so that the vv ater lb*wed nearly aero-.- the road, and 
wa- a toot deep on the mill Moor. Mowing mg: 
the mill y ard the u ater earned everything f.»:« 
it. ( apt. Di\, who live- in the I > ole residence, 
was obliged to go in a boat !•> bis barn to attend C* 
his stork uni found hi- In us, having -aught tin 
(Jhio idea, roosting on the high beam-. 
Wednesday moruii g C. c Hamilton rotigi his 
celebrated eat Kultemip -d into the street : l.il' a 
rat he had ■•alight in a ; rap ; m- night prev i-m -. ,;;i•: 
having colleete l a *,vd |.. -port lu-wa- 
v'ery much mortified when Hie r.d was !tberat*-d P 
see him start in one direction and t.m c.,t in a > 
other, (bharle- -a it w a- hi iuteidioii t luvc 
that c.ii figure as a l.ei *:m ,.f ;he I unuu 
at "lories luil -he m;r w <d*' •'! > line n 
know n. 
At a ea c Kep a. rs lu 
Town tl -< -a; rday IP •" •• t■ mg 
delegate- w ere Co t.-d to itt. no be "tat,' t ..nven- 
:i"li at Han."!' April .!• t. lb io I’.a id let Ui, ( I.. 
\• t;tni-, \ I v^uin ";onue, Mortland. The 
ioilovvb.g named genl ii men v. to, •di" led iciegate- 
!• the ( oiigre-sbuial Co vent, mat W'alerville the 
-I iu.-t •!. IVlldli I Lev I '111; I. W 
lilack. L. 1*. "iiebioi.. This delegation i- -.uid for 
Mi'likeii. 
W< an an ‘utuit ou//.h over tin- item ■ pi, 
from tin: lJoekland Frei I’n -- ny tl.e loiirnai ia-l 
vv -eK relative > t lie ." .vi et-el concert, in w lii- 
;no111. ! that Mr- L. M (»o*llrcy -:i..g "u 
hnigmfir.-n; setting to Adelaide I’m, m'- 1. 
('">■1 Uh.it we want to kn ••., i- tir.-t what kin I 
ot a cor A ielaide lostand I eb.ord -i mu-i if 
the Free I’re-s will not try and or--.■*.« an ‘h' in 
among llm-e chords hereafter when de-eribing 
a ",*arsport “feller'-" eoneert.as we still have a 
e.aim on F red. 
Faster Sunday was appropriates ••omtneni-uateii 
at the l-t ('ong. church. The pulpit was beautiful 
ly ■> lorncd with plants many "t w 111<*h were in ull 
hloom. 'J'he morning services began with an organ 
voiuntary, followed i.v a -•»i••!>> Miss Annie Colson 
entitled “I know my Ib-deemer liveth,” ending 
with the Duxology by (In choir and rnngivgnlioii. 
-• i. unoeatiou < -in-dug with th< Lord's prayer, con- 
gregation joining. !. r’--pon.-ive re a ling of the 
-•‘Id and -4tli I’.-aim-. Ith, Ka-ler anthem n\ tie 
choir, ( hii.-t the la rd i- ri.-. to da.'. nth, > npt- 
ure lessons, ilth. prayer followed by re-p*>n-.C! b\ 
•hoir, “Hear our ersermon tr-mi Mattie-w 
-s chap. (I < rse. !;. the evening there \x a« a prai-e 
meeting which wn- attended by ..f I lie largo.-t 
atnlieneoft that ha.- assembled in the church for 
year-. The singing Iiv tin* elndr, ron-hsling of Mi*- 
\1111i<* K. < olsou. Mi- Nora .1 Carver, .Mrs. C. I 
Adams, Dr. I. A. P.ereher, I. A Colourd, C. L. 
Merrill. !».»*. '■argent. Mi.-s Kiia Trmidy. orgaui-t, 
wa-of a higher order than we are wont to hear, 
and the lime in \\ liieh the anthems were rendered 
-bowed the\ had been well drilled. 
1*Hosti (.. urge W. ( roekett arrived liome 
■ *n Sunday last by way •>( liclfa-t trom southern 
C iiifortjia. lit- has been absent a little over a year. 
... apt Win. It. Hagan arrived home last week 
in II k Coo | New 'i ork.... .Mr. -I 'bn Nickel- 
'd N"rlh s- ar.-p 'it. wa-at Freeman Partridge’s on 
Saturday la-t. m two settings Piymoiitn Hock 
egg-. Chick- are hatching well tin- prim: and 
-ummer vi.-hor- will lie -uppiied tiii venr with 
good broiler*. Howard Cummings ha-chirks big 
; enough to crow in ^ •- t shape now. .1 F. t.ould 
l- urviuan from this town for tin* April term_ 
Molt Could ha- a beauty of a colt and Kii.iah Lane 
has a big, handsome cult_Mutter is selling high 
now. There are ipaite a niimher of farms where 
! four to six cows are kept, and among the number 
are •lames A. Haley, Mr-. Mar. smith, >. >. I'm 
• ett, F. Partridge, « liarle- Litllelleld, Dr. Col-on 
and many others. 
\\ is hit. \ dwelling boa-e >>Ru:ip I in tic 
lower village, formerly occupied bv .Mrs. .Jane- 
McDermott, was bttrued Thursda;. nigbL. The 
house had been unoccupied all wioier and no fast- 
ening on the doer. Last week A. Lesan of this 
place took possession of it and put a lock mi the 
door, he having a mortgage wlibh was foreclosed 
last fal The property was willed t" one John \,.han 
and the natural heirs claimed it. The tire was 
incendiary. N >i insured-Capt. Bassett, schr. 
FairflHd, has gone to Bangor t<» load....Seh -. (,'los- 
son and I M. strout are inp o i.finite a fresh- 
et in the river. Many lo^~ p I here "ti inlay ... 
J The Aroostook Pioneer, II '.ilton, h:iv> ( 1L 
Lougec of Win ter port, has gone to work for ( II. 
i Rideout. Besides being a No. 1 shoemaker, lie i- a 
! tine eornetist and will lie a great addition to the 
j new band... .(Quarterly meeting services were held 
in the Methodist church on Sunday, by Rev. K. 
Palmer. Easter service in the evening. The 
j Cong, pulpit was supplied by Rev. -Lames Alexand- 
er of Brewer, who gave a very line Easter sermon. 
.The Catholics had an Easter dance on Monday 
night at Frankfort.The Republicans held a 
caucus on Saturday afternoon, C. R. Hill, Mod. 
The following delegates were chosen Daniel 
Dyer. A. E. Fernald, Ceorge Fisher, Ceorge Ritch- 
ie, David Libby, to Congressional convention at 
Waterville. Fred Atwood, D. 11. Smith, Stephen 
Clark, E. R. Grant, E. J. Murch, to State convention 
Bangor. Town Committee, A. E. Fernald, Daniel 
Dyer, Leonard Clark, Walter Littlefield, Ceorge 
H. Fisher.A little daughter of Mr. Andrew 
Baker died quite suddenly last week of rheumatism 
| of the heart. She was buried on Friday—( apt. 
! John Phi I brook has recently bought the seh. Lucy 
I A. Blossom of Boston parties, and has sailed f.,.i 
New York-Capt. Will Fernald whose vessel was 
wrecked in the late gale has returned home. 
j Mrs. Certle Bodlish, wife of Hon. W. II. BodliV.i 
of San Francisco, arrived in town on Friday. She 
has come east for her health as the climate of Cali- 
fornia does not agree with her, and w ill spend Hie 
summer with Mrs. R. A. Rich....We are glad to 
I see many of our old citizens coming home again, 
I after spending the winter away. Among the late 
arrivals we notice Mr. and Mrs. Holt from Lynn, 
Mr. Frank Lord from Elgin City, III Mr. James 
Treat from a trip west, and the family of Mr. H. T. 
Sanborn from Bangor-Mr. Caleb Lougec has 
gone to Houlton to give music lessons to a bandi 
and his brother Mr. John Lougec has taken hi.* 
place in the boot and shoe shop for the present- 
Mr. Charles Nason lias moved into the Mansfield 
house. 
Tmokmukk. Herbert Cornforlli arrived home 
on Friday last. lie left here two years ago lor Mex- 
ico where lie has been engaged in railroading. 
He has got to be Conductor of a passenger train, 
whh-h speaks pretty well for a young man of his 
age. He was hut It) years old when he left home. 
He is to return the last of May_Sav ward Lodge 
is having some very interesting meetings. The 
literary exercises every meeting are well worth 
the initiation fee t<* any one_The following per- 
m>;;- have been chosen as delegates to the (irand 
Lodav. at Bangor: U. H. Rich, I*. \V. Whitney ami 
Herbert Cornforlli.1). Bumps sold a line 
horse t<> Mr. Nel.-on f Waterville last week. Mr. B. 
lias bought a Hue Hereford Bull, 4 years old which 
measures 7 feet.Vugustin Blethen has two 
cows that droped calves this spring. < >ne weighed 
I l.'i*. and one 11 '• pounds. 
II r it mi .\ m Mr. Fldcn Hodge, win* lias been 
spending the winter here has returned t»» Bonanza 
city. Idaho Ter. Several young men from Troy ac- 
companied him... .There area few casesof mumps 
i• Mwe ..Tin prospects are that it will be a poor 
se.t-on i.*r maple syrup....Mr. Wm. Weviuoiith is 
stii! *|ui:e low....Oscar Farrington has taken the 
I.. farm to carry on this year-Mrs. Bradford 
Hodge died last Saturday, Apr. IJ. she had been 
si-k a long time but was only eoniined Lo her bed a 
link* more than a week. The family mourn her 
deal!, i .ply II. age is about 47.... Mi-s Finnic 
t n. d'lgliam "I Troy died the loth inst. >he had a 
i1 *mi■ *r weighing sixteen pounds taken from her 
n I only survived one week after the opera- 
m. -in was only twenty years of age, and is 
deeply mourned by her relatives and friends. ... 
The ;i a veiling in his section is very bad. 
-KAKsviovi. Mv. \ntlrew Herrick eommilted 
tieide la.-! Minday by hanging himself, ti seems 
he had been threatening to kill himself lor some 
H He 11 for a few day- past been in the 
habit of going -ota; lo to .'»o rods fr-on tin* house to 
lo re a eii■ rrv tn e stood with a pine -lump under 
and remaining some time, but nothing vva- 
'e• n-b! it ■ Id-son ami family with whom he 
livoi. -iii.*:i\ In vv a Poind hanging to the cherry 
I!" must have stood on tie* stump, tastened 
the i"pe ami the limb of the tree and then 
around his neek and the: jumped from the .-lump. 
He vv a b, r.virn veM and eight v years old. \.. 
m i- »- -: g ie. I..- he de> d ...Mr. 11. V Wood- 
''•"'k, -It in- purchased the cotlin ami bed.-tead 
mi uy 11i «••. 'ij.ie l by W""ieorh A ( unniett, 
a. will eoiit;:.no the im-iu..Mr. < aas. Ladd 
ini' 0'1' ; * -lari n i *akota this .week, 1 iiursday. 
••••Mr-. -I dm K-ating has a iverii-ed her farm 
iiaii .g tool- bn--ale at auction ...Oureol- 
h‘'-l"r for I --•> ha po-: I hi.- notices that all p n th 
oic " m-' pay neir \. by the UP: ot May next 
vv id 1 i'W t la if pr *P« li a d erfi-ed and -old_ 
b \. II. I- 1 >cK preaehetl at the M. 17 church 
bt..-t -e: lay. Tltei will no services at tin* 
mu ".I '■•*xt Sn: M \ «iii True iiit.mis to 
'ay 1" a I;: i week... Mr ,lu i->n Kidglit 
iaiely b.mgi.t a line three year old e-dt weighing 
b"id one th ni-.ind pout"!-. 
t v- ’* k. La-ter Simdav was otiserved b\ t he 
I’I *. a. ie re w it!i appropriate • v i• and 
■ a’ii'il II ana b-p ay.-. ami -abnaiii school 
1 'Wm given in tie* Me:iiodi-t and I iiitarian 
in tin* evening. Kev. Mr. I.oekt the I'm 
v tide to eo inn his services, 
been t ikea -i;dd'*nly ill -.tlurday even- 
o1 a s.-i in. n was read i»y ». 1L Witherly, Fstj. 
Kev. \ I Ward well ami wile will attend the 17. 
•M. < "iiieivi;e at .linden t hi- w-vi,. .Tile dee Cluh 
a 'ii'vi of war song- on Friday evening, 
1*1 tin* in lit of t F. -tevens post, A. K. 
... .'j: me a ietrv e.-t ot log.-, was gathered Iasi w eel; 
by some of our ... vvh v lo the bay in 
-mall boats. Ai-.nt mi vvia- broiiglit in and are 
ii"vv vv tiling the claim-. oi owner-.... Sehr. Kii*n/.i, 
( apt. halt oj 1 *. n !* Harbor, arrive: -aiiual.ay 
night Ii-'in Port! d. with freigtii lor \. P.-rkins 
and .1. !•'. lie.t.... The town seln»o with the c\- 
o.aiim of He high v >! begin tin- week-- K. 
!» ereiix, 17vv »di known a- an old re ideiit of 
Ihi- ii vvn.and f«*i nine y ears eoileytor of customs 
: tie.' p«-ri, ha- b for tv.o irthree v ar-inNevv 
V>rk Lily, engaged in p rleeting ami introducing 
m- new and valuable invention, l<> whieli the name 
-' l\ ■p!"g!' p ha- been given For some week- 
past !e.-has been pro-trale.1 by a v ere alV' cHou 
"i the liv r. .mi pile it'd by rheu malic dilli ii it ie -. 
\' one lime Id- physicians had very little hope of 
hi- iv "V- r. His numerous political ami personal 
friend in ihi.-vicinity, will be glad to learn that 
hi- strong will and vigorous eou-Htution have 
"VV III.I-tell- i,;s disease. TifiUgll .-till weak, he 
i- n ivv ; n:.ee.i "til of danger, and hopes soon 
b» be a* to I*- *• Hie city and recruit for a while 
t Meriden, 
"iim <•;i mi. 
Supreme Judicial Court 
m i" i* vm "|;tii piiksiimm,. 
'• o \ --i"ii "f the >tiprenie .Judicial (kuirl 
b* an in He ity "ii rui — iay .Judge 1 Min forth oil 
1 i'f" "IIowing are the ( oiirt oilieers in 
!"e11 :.11• W'i.i. Kerry, clerk: (.■•". F. Wallace, 
"O'.'’ .,!! 11 11 e v Ali.-ei W. e Is VV »rl! I, -heriH'; B. F. 
H i-k'-i i; -iii-tone. .Janie- W. Wallace, A. L. 
•"■(Oi nei .1. T. Avt-rill, deputy sheriffs. ( harles 
A. i-.imessenger: d. 1. Averill, erier. Miss 
< *rnelia Pulsiter 1- the otlu ial reporter. 
At He .'penii>- "1 the eoiirt Kev.-I. A. Koss tiller- 
ed pray el*. 
I be foil owing are the jurymen in altendane.*: 
fills .) uv. Albert Hammons, Belfast, fore- 
an,.. Frank M Adams. M .rriil: .James F. Brown, 
L ty .1. ■.. |p. Kiekmore, -‘ear-port; Horace 
!’. Lai ker. viiie; Heorge M. Di\, I.-leslmro: 
i.arle- H. I>av i-. Brooks; <.• _• Hyei. M*ars- 
I’eitiaii Fl'itigw.I, Winterporl Frank P. 
I line-, Bella-!: .Jason F-tes, 'Tr**y. F. Wood, 
a thport. 
< '*sl> -Inti. Alfred 17. Nickerson, Svvamille, 
bee,! n: d. F. (build, Prospect (,. ,\ Hunt, I'uity 
•! •tin f M.alioney J.I. Fiin «»!nville; .John W Mudg- 
eP. "I." l.i''l. I.ueiu- JI. March. Belfast, Flijalt M. 
P i-*. Belmont: Aaron M. Phillips, Palermo; 
P 11 a k < Juig h y. Frankfort. A h'rt" 1 Min-on, s.-ars- 
P it Bi William.-, freedom: .Jt*hif Wchhor, 
Monroe. 
-I I'l.KM m i: i: v ti I is. Lewis Atwood, Winterport: 
"i’i" !>'"!«'•, Burnham; F. F. Ware, Thorndike: 
■k-'T « Wiiiiten. Belfast. 
1 be '.rand Jury is the same as lasl term, 
:.c ni"-1 important eases assigned are the stock, 
m iovvu orders wiiie.h have been before the court 
linuib. rof ye d's. Hon. A. P. i.ould i- present 
a- eoun-t'l for the town. 
The first < a.-e w as opened Wednesday afternoon 
-amuei (Mi- A Co. Belfast vs. Inhabitants of 
Moekton, to recover $:>,(M<( i.ianed to selectmen of 
bet! town \.*v. 17, 1>77. On trial. Fttgler for pills. 
• *'»itld a w illiamson for (lefts. 
Court will adjourn over to-day—Fast day. 
Fish \m> Fimiim;. The Portland Press 
publishes intciv.-t.ing statistics of the frozen 
herring business just closet!. The ii>ii arc 
b' »ii- In at Fast port and Portland is the di 
tribming point. Fifty cargoes wa re sent to 
< itiiir' 'ier and Huston this last winter, averag- 
ing 210.000 herring to the cargo. There were 
aFo sliipjM-d by steamers fr ni Faslport to 
Philadelphia, 3.000 barrels: New York. 4,000 
bami>; Poston. 7.000 barrels: Portland 2,500 
barrel”*, making a total catch of llearh is.UOU.OOO 
iierring. The average juice paid to lishermen 
'r un December 1st to March 1st would be 
about 75 cents per hundred herring. Hcsides 
the above amount about 3* cargoes have been 
1 brought from Newfoundland, each cargo 
averaging about lou.ooo tish, or say Hi.ooo.ooo in 
round numbers. A dded to the is,000,(MX) above 
mentioned we ha\e 34.000.000. worth about 
| $225,000 to the lisbermen who catch them. A 
laiL'e portion «>f tin- tish sent to (iloueester and 
Huston are used for bait....During the past live 
month-* 3.005,020 lbs. of li-ii were shipped fitnn 
( arletoil, N. H over the New Hrunswiek, 
.Maim- < entral and Pastern railroads to Huston. 
This is over 17*2 tons, and would make a train 
of*ovcr 140 ears. The number of pounds cur- 
ried each month are as follows: Xovei^jer 
; 20,420 pounds, December 730,2ul. January 1,- 
170.120 pound*, February 0*4.1*0 pounds, 
March 042.iM>O....Tlie Fastport Sentinel says: 
There are rumors on the streets that the sar- 
dine factories will not commence operations 
1 until about the lirst of June. It is claimed 
that tins step is necessary on account of the 
: large stock now on hand and the low prices for 
which the goods are selling. We learn that a 
meeting of those engaged in the business here 
w ill be la-id soon in regard to the above....The 
Hoothbay Register says: The Cunning Fac- 
tories are now in full operation putting uj) 
lobsters. The ju ice bus advanced from $1.00 
to $1.30. Mr. Smith has put uj> this week from 
sou to 1,500 cans a day....New York fish dealers 
scold because fishermen have begun to catch 
the young mackerel. A fishing smack arrived 
otl Fulton Market on Wednesday morning hav- 
ing on board sixty barrels of mackerel so small 
that it required from 800 to 1000 of them to till 
a barrel. Fast year 100 would lill a barrel. 
1’lie tish have no time to grow, and there is no 
n lisb in eating them when they are so small.... 
Sclir. James Dyer, Capt. F. C. Melvown, of 
Hoothbay. arrived in Norfolk, with forty-five 
thousand mackerel, with main-boom and fore- 
gall’ broken. 
A passenger over the N. B. Railway lust 
week, reports a curiosity in the shape of a 
j cross-eyed baby with blue hair. [Aroostook 
Pioneer. 
NY as the passenger a Biuenosc? 
Ex-Governor Plaistcd of Bangor, and Hon. 
William M. Rust of Belfast, are at tlie Mer- 
chant’s Exchange hotel. [Portland Advertiser. 
“Two souls with but a single thought, two 
hearts that beat as one.” 
A remedy resting on the basis <>i intrinsic worth 
: demands the coniidence of all. Dr. Bull’s Cough 
Syrup is known and used most satisfactorily 
! throughout tiie land, as is attested by its great 
sales. Your druggist keeps it. 
— 
li is believed that the drop in wheat will stop 
; a further increase of its cultivation in Oalifor- I nia. 
A TRAGIC EVENT. 
A Father’s Despair and Self-Inflicted 
Death. Ilia Son’s Final Rescue, Too 
Date to Save His Parents. 
The graphic occurrence that is described below is 
one of the most remarkable episodes in the domes- 
tic history of America. It is absolute truth which 
can be readily veritied. 
The inhabitants of the pleasant town of Cortland, 
N. V.. were shocked one morning by the announce- 
ment that Mr. Clinton Kludge, one of their most 
prominent citizens, had committed suicide. The 
news spread rapidly and aroused the entire neigh- 
borhood where Mr. Rindge was so well and favor- 
ably known. At lirst it seemed impossible that any 
one so quiet and domestic could do so rash a deed', 
and the inquiry was beard on every side as to the 
cause. The facts as developed on investigation 
proved to be as follows: 
Mr. Rindge was domestic in his tastes and took 
the greatest enjoyment in the society of his chil- 
dren and pride in their development. And indeed 
he had good reason to be proud for they gave prom- 
ise of long lives of success and usefulness. But an 
evil day came. His youngest son, William, began 
to show signs of an early decay, lie felt unusual- 
ly tired each day, and would sometimes sleep the 
entire afternoon"if permitted to do so. His head 
pained him, not, acutely, but with a dull, heavy 
feeling. There was a -inking sensation at the pit 
of his stomach. He lost all relish for food and 
much of his interest for things about him. lie tried 
manfully to overcome these feelings, Imi they seem- 
ed stronger than his will He began to lose tlesh 
rapidly. The father became alarmed and consulted 
physicians is to the cause of his son s illness, but 
they were unable to explain. Finally severe sores 
broke out on his arms and he was taken up to Buf- 
falo where a painful operation was performed, re- 
sulting in tiie loss of much blood but a Hording lit- 
tle relief. The young man returned home and a 
council of physicians was called. Alter an ex- 
haustive examination they declared there was no 
hope of tinal recovery and that he must die within 
a few day>. To describe the agony which this an- 
nouncement cau.-cd the father, would be impossible. 
His mind failed to grasp its full meaning at Hist: 
t en tinaliy seemed to comprehend it, hut the load 
wa< ioo great. In an agony of frenzy lie seized a 
knife and took his own life, preferring death rather 
than to -urv ive his idolized son. At that time Wii- 
liam Rindge was too weak to know what vva- 
transpiiiiu:. His face had turned black, Ids breath 
ee i—ed entirely at times, and his friends waited for 
hi- death, believing that liend Bright’s disea-e o| 
me kidinys, r,mu which he was suffering, could n > t 
he removed. In the supreme moment William's 
sister came forward and declared she would make 
a tinal attempt to r-ave her brother. The doctor’s 
inlerpo-ed, e.-suring tier it was useless and that she 
would only hasten the end by the means-lie pro 
posed to cinplov Bin -lie wa- llrm. and putting all 
oaek, ippronehed her brother’s >id«-and admiuis 
ten d a remedy which she tortunaMv had on nand. 
N itiiiii an hour he seemed more ea-y. and before 
the day wa- over lie showed -iglis of decided illi- 
pi o\eineiit. These tavorable signs continued, and 
to il.iv William ii Rindge is well, having been vir 
tually raised from the dead through the marvelous 
power o| Warner’- >ate I hire, a- e.m be lvneily 
v eritied by am citizen of ( ortland. 
A .v one win* rell -ets upon the fads above de- 
scribed mu-t hav e a feeling of sadnes-. The lather, 
dead by his own hand, -Upposing his -on’s ieenv erv 
to be impossible; the son restored to health to 
mourn the loss ol hi- father and the agonized rela 
live-with a meinorv ot -a liie-s to bowei darken 
their !i\ Had liutoa Rindge known that his son 
eo,1111 recover he vvanod to lav lie alive and happy, 
but the tact- w nidi turned hi- brain am! caused him 
to commit sui-ade were -ueh as any one would u< 
»f as mi,-. 
II -ui'mt -ml tins imm* may !><*. Ii*,• truth remains 
that Ihou-amls nt |>- ■ |■ I.• an at this mom, lit in as 
real ae| ml peril as W i ilium Kimkv. and in as great 
danger d causing mi.-, ry it mu death t>> their 
tri-ui i-. Livi r and kidmy disease-s are hemming 
he most eoimiion and un-i dangerous of any of all 
modern eomplaints. They are the most deceptive 
ill their In giimings and mu riiiie in limir final -luges. 
They ire far lm-re deci-ptixc than (ui-nmption, 
and ran rarely lie detected even by skillful physi- 
cians unh -s a microscopic analysis he resorted to, 
ami lew doctors understand how to do this. I’heir 
slightest approach in- possibility of approach should 
-trike terror to the one w ho is ‘threatened as well as 
to all his or her friends. These diseases have no 
di-iinct symptoms, hut conic in tin- form of lassi- 
tude, 1 ot appetite, aching muscle- and joints, 
dull headaches, pains in the hack, stomach and 
che.-t, si-ur -tom n il. recurring sign- <•! cold, irreg- 
ular pulsations of the heart, and tivipient di/./.i- 
ne.--. If neglected. Ihes’e symptoms are Certain to 
run into chronic kidney ami liver or IJright’s dis 
e i-1•, from w hieli there is -nre to he a great amount 
of agony and only one means ot escape, u hich is 
by tic use of Warner1 sale (.'nre. Tin- importance 
of taking this great remedy upon the slightest ap- 
pearance ot any of the above .symptom.- cannot be 
to strongly impressed upon the minds of all read- 
er- win-desire to e-cape death amt pain and pro 
long life witu all it- pleasure- and blessings. 
Probate* Court. 
.1. I>. I.\m>«*n, Judge. \ A. Fu.ivm u. Uegi-ter. 
The following lui-imwas transacted at the 
\pril T< nil oi this Court 
A 1»MIM-I IIA I'li >\ (. KWH I* 1 N FsIAII.s i*| — 
lame.- \ Ku", ate oi Ihiia-t; Kli/.ahetii Pown- 
eiid, I ale ol lb luiot,! ; Mary II. *smil Ii, late oi *» wan- 
l-a.,e A I: Ifd, 1 le ot Ih lta.-l. Lli/abcth l’ot 
th*. late of Uelfasl. 
III \ i: 1 •! \ns A ill »i n i.i >- A m a el a »F. Small unto 
Mary l.ouise -mall ami M-lward K. small, minor 
iuir-'d I.eorget small, late ol sears poll A. (.. 
a-well mil I., -'lard I>. Frohock ami .lames F. 
Lb I NSl III >1 I.I IfKAK Ksiv IK i) N Fs | X IKS 1*1 
-llattie J. I lave-, minor heir ot Avery l Have-, 
late of Newport, lb I.; sarah A. staples, late ot 
stockton; Joseph II. and Heorgc >. Pendleton, 
minor heirs of Annie M. lb-mi let m, late of lleltast; 
Jes-o A. ( lough, late of Liberty. 
Is\ l.MoitlKS Fli.Ki) on L-i k.s ,.i —Nathaniel 
II. (■••wen, late of Freedom. Jo.-iah Packard, Jr., 
late of s,-ai-port, lleniauiiii Haehelder, late of 
s\x'anx ille Jo-iall 11. Sw eet land, late of s, ,, r-mont ; 
l.ox jpe »L s,uuh*r~on, minor heir ot Klijah sauder- 
-on, i;i• ol Troy Hattie J. Ilayt minor heir ot 
Avery W. Hayes, late <d Newport, lb I.; Ivlward 
F. Marden, minor heir <d Fred Marden, late of Pa- 
lermo. 
A< col NI AI.KOWKI* ON Msi XII or- Almond 
N'exvtiail. latent Liner! Sadie M. Lock, minor 
heir "l l.i/./.ie ib Lock, lat-.-of Swanville; Ftysses 
s. and Walt* F. Pre-eott, minor heir- of Harriet 
\ Prescott, lit»• of Liberty, simile] Howes, late 
of licit a si Noah M. (build, late <d l.im-olnvib, 
Jo-i-ph M u -e, late ol -,-ar-port. 
Will Pm * t: a i.l»-John French, latent' Lincoln- 
ville; IJeunen <). ( "Ison, late o| Monr>c 
A< know i.i.ixiMi.x I >. Mr. J. M. Maiden, 
formerly of Stockton, sends u> a copy of Grey> 
Harbor N’< u s. a week!) newspaper published 
at Hoquiain. Cheiialis county, Washington Ter- 
ritory. Mr. Maiden is located at Monte>ano, 
a thriving town in Cheiialis county.We 
have received a copy of the Jacksonville. Flor 
id a. Herald, containing a complimentary notice 
of Wm. MT. tws Dancy who has just been tri- 
umphantly re-elected Mayor of Jacksonville 
after a very vigorous and spirited contest. Dr. 
Dancy j> tin* partner of Dr. Clarence W. Davis, 
hu meri) of Belfast, and later a successful den- 
tist in Augusta.We are indebted to Hon. S. 
I,. Milliken and Senator Hale for public docu- 
ments.We have received, with the compli- 
ments of M. c. Fernald. President, the Ism; re- 
ports of the State College of Agriculture, in- 
cluding a valuable illustrated paper on The 
Butterflies of Maine, by C. II. Fernald, A. M., 
of which mention was recently made in the 
J ournal. 
The Daniel Steinmann. 
The enquiry into the loss of the steamer 
Daniel Steinmann otfSambro. Nova Scotia, was 
held last week, l'lie evidence was mainly 
against the Captain. In his sworn statement 
concerning the wreck ( apt. Sehoonhavcn says 
he heard the fog whistle half a minute before 
tlie vessel struck, but then it was too late. He 
considered the cause of the loss of the ship t<> 
have been the strong current to the westward. 
He had overrun hi' distance and perhaps there 
was some magnetic attraction which put him 
further to the south than he thought to be. He 
had estimated that he was live to seven miles 
astern of the real position. Had a gun been 
tired from the island when the signal men saw 
him he would have kept oil'and saved the ship. 
The gunners had since told him they had in- 
structions not to tire while the fog whistie wa- 
in order and working 
Mr. Johnston of the lisheries and marine de- 
partment corroborated this statement in regard 
to their instructions. Had there been a life 
boat on the island they might have been warned 
oil'ami many more lives saved. 
No Help for Wool-Growers. 
'1 lie attempt made in the House, Monday, to 
restore duties on wool to the rate in force in 
1n;7 was a failure. Mr. Converse of Ohio 
brought the proposition forward. Mr. Melvin 
ley reminded the Democrats that in Ohio they 
had promised during tin* election last Fall that 
the first thing Congress would do would he to 
restore the duty oil wool. This promise was 
made a condition to Gov. lloadley’s election. 
These appeals, however, were not sufficient to 
influence the Democrats to stand by their prom- 
iscs in the Ohio campaign. Forty of them, led 
j l>) Mr. Randall, voted with the Republicans to | restore the old duty, but the mass of the parly 
| voted against the proposition and killed it. The 
vote stood 1 IS to PJO. The wool-growers of 
I Ohio, and of other States likewise, are taught 
by this that they can have no eontidenee in Dem- 
ocrats promise' made before elect ions, and that 
tin* friends of their business are to 1m* found in 
tin* Republican party. The Republicans made 
no promises and voted right: tin* Democrats 
! promised well and voted against their promises 
■ and the interest of the farmers. 
A New Work of Great Importance 
j ! 1st Completed. One of the most important 
works ever issued from the press in America is 
the Schafl-IIerzog Encyclopedia of Religious 
Knowledge. It is the joint product of 4JS of 
the world's most famous scholars. Those who 
know the value of such a work an* jubilant 
over its completion. Dr. Morgan Dix, rector 
of Trinity Church, N. Y.does not overestimate 
its value, when 1m* says: **It is probably unsur- 
passed by anything published up to the present 
day.” See the advertisement of the publishers, 
\ Funk & Wagnalls, 10 A* 11 Dev Street. They 
j are issuiug very important books at very low 
j prices. 
The New York Mail says that six brides- 
maids who are to “assist” at a fashionable 
wedding in that city at Eastertide wen* photo- 
graphed “in costume” together a few days ago. 
Several large pictures are to be made, one of 
which, elegantly framed, is to lie presented to 
the bride. 
Mr. J. N. Langston, tin* American Minister 
at Port-au-Prince, has demanded of the liaytian 
government llie payment of $400,000 as an in- 
demnity for the American losses on account of 
the riots last September, or the surrender of 
the Mole Saint Nicholas as a guarantee that the 
money will be paid. 
Dr. Salmon, veterinarian of the Department 
of Agriculture, who has been investigating the 
alleged outbreak of foot and mouth disease 
among cattle in the West, reports that he could 
not tind one symptom of that disease, and that, 
with one exception, the diseased animals were 
suffering from dry gangrene due to ergot in 
their fodder. 
Within a dozen years nearly 1000 lives have 
been lost by shipwreck on that part of the Nova 
Scotia coast where the Steinmann met her fate. 
The wreck of tin* Atlantic, April I, 1872. alone 
involved the loss of f>02, and 205 perished in the 
Hungarian, Feb. 11), 1800. Some twenty-five 
years ago, also, the Boston and Liverpool pack- 
et Staffordshire went down off Cape Sable, and 
between 300 and 400 lives, mostly those of emi- 
grants, were lost. 
A Poor Mail’s Confidence. 
The loss of time to nmnv a Khemnatic suTerer is 
a worse agony than the disease. The remedy which 
is prompt and ellicaeious is his only real benefac- 
tor. Says Mr. F. Smith, of S. Pth Si., Phlla.: “I 
suffered so much frrnn Klieumatism without pros- 
pect of relief, that 1 borrowed the money to buy a 
bottle of A riiLornoKos. After seven doses 1 had 
not a sharp pain or ache. Have been at work ever 
since. It is all that it is claimed for it, and will ! 
prove a sovereign balm for many a poor sutfering | 
soul.” 
Edwin F. Smith, secretary of the California 
agricultural bureau, says the reports show, un- 
less some disaster overtakes it, the Pacific coast 
will have, an unprecedented wheat yield, that 
will exceed the crop of 1SS0, if it escapes the 
hot north winds of May and June, which usual- 
ly come about the time the grain is in dough. 
SHIP NEWS. 
PORT OK BELFAST. 
AI1K1VK1>. 
April liiii. >1-11. Melinda. Plaster rock for Ba- 
ler. 
April 18th. Sells. .las. Holmes, Ryan, Boston; 
Odell, Wade, Boston; K. I.. Warren, Colson, Bos- 
ton; Frank Herherl, strout, Boston; Elouise, Cray, 
Deer Isle. 
April lath. sdis. May K. Pearson, Pendleton, 
Isleslioro; Princeton, Haskell, Deer Isle; Flora 
<.rindle, Sargent, Ml. Desert; Ella Endora,-, 
Ml. Desert; Decatur Oakes, Baker, Boston. 
SAll.fl>. 
April loth. Sch. Morris W. Child, -, 
Charleston. 
April lltli. Selis. Flora Condon, French, .Jack- 
sonville; Came Cock,-, South West Harbor; 
Maggie .J. Chadwick, Orr, Charleston. 
*April Utli. >eh. Win. steveus. Carter, Bangor. 
April Uth. Sell, o lell, Wade, Searsport. 
April Uth. Sell. I'amoii, Haskell, Bangor. 
Ajiril Idih. seh. .1 a -. Holmes, Ryan, Castine, to 
load nay for Boston. 
Al.nx.i Tilt; WHAKVKS. 
Pilehei s,m are hailing sell. Decatur Oakes, 
with hay tor Newport, R. I.... A. M. Carter is load 
fna seh. F. I.. Warren with hay for Boston... .Sell. 
Melinda is dis- barging a cargo of plaster rock at 
Kaler’s Mills.. .'Idle following vessels are in Dyer’s 
dork for repair- -whs. Damon, Lyra and Llonisa, 
ol Deer i-h Ilamiona of Belfast and Frank Her- 
bert, of Baiiyor... .Sell. Orion i- lining away for 
Inisiness. 
\MKIMCAN POUTS. 
n .\ Amk, April 1 lili. Arrived -eh. Fannie A. 
(bo-ham, Fi-rgu-on. Jacksonville. April loth. Ar 
rived seii. Fannie A Ivlith, Warren, Rockland. 
April 1 Ifii. Cleared bark Ooo l’rea;, Treat., Bus- 
t"o; si-! \S in I- deri' k, Patterson, Fernandina. 
Boston. April Uth. Arrived seh. Penobscot, 
( aider, New Aork 
I’ortiand, April 11th. Arrived sch W. C. Pen- 
da ton, Webber, I ’amariseotta. 
Peii-aeoia, April loth. Arrived sell. II. .I. Cot- 
treii. Haskell, Perl b Amboy. 
I’alien, April Tin Arrived seh. .Jennie R. Morse, 
< ..le l. Wilmington. April iH.li. Cleared sell. 
AN’in Flint. Dodge, New York. 
•Ia< ksonx ibe. April 11th. Arrived seh. St. .Johns, 
oilmore, Belfast. April Till. Arrived sell. Annie 
I M' Keen, Mahoney, Wiimingl.oi, N. C. April 
''h. ( h-ai• i seh. P. Ha/.tdtine, swell, New \ ork. 
April ldtli. Arrived seh. T. II. Livingston Collo- 
nelte, Perth Amboy. 
""aliHa Biver, ». April dth. sailed brig Katali- 
din, Hayes, New A ork. 
(.alve'sion, April Jd. Cleared seii. AVelaka, Cot- 
trell, Pregresso 
iii Francisco, April .11i. sailed ship (Joy. Robie, 
‘■' .■dell, Antwerp. April Mb. Arrived ship S P. 
Iliteheoek, Niih* ■!-, I os dav- from New York. 
Bnek-ville, April llh. sailed -el,. Sarah L. 
Davis. Burge--;, -i. Domingo. 
Baltimore, April U. Arrived sell. Daylight, 
Ho Igdon, lb-ton. 
Bmk-porl, April Uth. Arrived .-eh. Palatka, 
<liaple-. New Aork, with railroad iron for the 
>b°r»‘ Line. 1 he ves-H had a long and hard pas- 
I < Mil. I' iN I'OIM s. 
>1 Domingo, March 22d. Srh. Nellie, Prink water* 
M.eori'. 
Henimda, April i. Hark Fred F. Pielumls, 
Thorndike, from t adi/. f- r Moofhbav. 
Hu II.A vi es, Mareli Hh. Arrived brig Her 
iii-.ii, !Iiclihori,, New York. Mairli -id. Arrived 
brig Ned White, 1) »w, New York. 
le.-ario, Jan. 21st. Arriv-d brig J. H. Lane, 
sluile, from Portland, Me. 
Havre, April 10th. s.tiled ship Win. MrOilverv, 
Diinhar, San Francisco. 
'i okohania, March ‘Jib. Arrived ship Frank l’en- dletoii, nich«»l>. New York. 
At H.mg Kong, Man-li 1st, bark Penobscot, 
Fat m, unehartored. 
Cardenas, April 1st. Sailed brig David P.ugbee, 
stowers, Sagua. 
( ienluegos, March :11st sailed sell. Herald, 
'•ray, lor Trinidad, to load sugar for Philadelphia 
at $T."vO. 
elm, April 1st. sailed ship Iceberg, Carver, 
New York. 
Liverpool, April dth. Sailed ship Fli/abeth, 
Pern I ieion, San Frani'i.-et). 
M-oiiia. Feb. I>111. Arrived ship Dakota, Hilkey, Hong Kong, sailed 22d for Iloilo and New York. 
iMp-'ii -hip Aiert, Park, discharging. Feh. 2.'.d, 
n.'.npie •la-'. <•. Pendleton, ( oleont, tor N» w York, 
lake' about 2.‘»uu bales hemp and non tons sugar, M n F. Uussell, Nichols, lor .Montreal, takes about 
snd t-‘ii> sugar; •»i'is, ( ail, line. brig Don Jacinto, 
Herrimau, from Neweadle, V s. W ar Feb. loth, 
di'g. 
Ikinjoewangie, Feb. Huh. Passed, John M. (Jerk, 
Conant. Sourabaya lor New York. 
MAK1TDIK MISCKU.AM 
I I £ l«• I. \V. l’\KKi:i: The brig 1. W. Par- 
k»r, built in Kella-t in 1-71, and .-nice ow ned here, 
has been sold to ( apt. .John W Kane, of lirooks- 
vide, for £ In,non. The brig is :><»♦; tons, and well 
lound. The vessel is now in New York. ( apt. Kane formerly commanded her. (_ apt. Kneelnnd, her more recent captain, arrived at his home in’ 
Bclla.-t on Tuesday. 
lie* 111 mi -e has passed a bill providing for tin* 
adoption ot the revised international regulations for preventing collisions at sea. 
.-rhooner Mary Mow ('apt. Uoothhy with a crew 
oi live nu n left Kennel,unkport for New York. 
.March J'.''ii and ha- not -inee been heard from. On 
tie- night ''f her departure -lie encountered a severe 
gale oil' Boone Island and it i> thought she must 
have capsized. 
A Waumni; f«» M vitiNfits. The l nited States 
"a-lan>|(..letie Mnvey llie,. reports that the 
-ur\e\ recently made by l.ieut. Commander \V. II. 
l'.r.iw li-i'M. 1 -. Vi\y. a.-.-istant cast survev, 
commanding -learner liiakc ha- developed several 
d.ingermi- -lio.al- between >lioveil'ul Light ve-scl 
ind Pollock Kip Light ve.-.-el, in Monoiuay Pas.-age. Tliev eon-i.-t "i patches, with a least depth ot hie 
feet,_ near the northern extremity, ami form an c\- 
i.'ii-ion -• t -tone Horse shoal, in a northerly dire 
I>‘MI I" I- feet -lioal, indicated on the coast survev 
<a, h \". :>H, ....ne.had mile from the present po.-i- 
•‘"'i.d >fiovelfnl Light vessel. The patch on the line I .el ween the two light ves-eis has a least depth 
l-"i feet, and !- one-third of a mile from Shovel 
fi:i. Ye-.-el- •»I deep draught should keep to the westward ••! the line joining Handkerehiel and 
— h"\1111111 Light ve—ei-, until on the line between 
t lie southern extremit\ of Monoiiiav Point and'P<»1- 
l".-k Kip Light ve.-sel. 
Tin: Ni:\\ Pti.ui \.,i; Kia:> \ r Ni;w Yohk. The 
act ..1 llie New York Legislature reducing pilotage fee- tweniy.live per cent, has gone into efleet. The 
lollouing figures will give an idea ot the extent of 
the reduction. They are taken from the rates pre- vailing from April I to November 1, which are 
»»inewhat lower than the charges during Hit* wintry 
month-. 'I’m* relative diil'crenee in this re .-pee t i'- the same under the n. vv system as before. The tig- 
me- given do not include otl'shore pilotage — f .rail ve.—els drawing from fi feet to i;j', feet 
Ibe <>!d rate wa- 7" per foot draught for inward 
pilotage and .o lor outward pilotage. The new 
rate- are s_* 7- b>r inward and u_» for outward 
pilotage, from It feet to 17'. feet the old rates, 
were s | an lor inwaird and s lo for out ward pih»t- 
iige. The new rates are and :t;{ respective ly. From IS to :o', feet the old rate was $7. 7,1) in ward and .*1 b» outward. The new rates arc $.| i:; inw ard and jjD os utward. 
«>n the largest _ve.-scls o| twenty-live feet draught 
ornmre the entire cost of inward pilotage from 
indy IF»ok w ill hereafter hej-d J-.*, in-tea.| of .•jsin-j 7.0. or more if .»\er twenty-live feet draught, under Hie "Id schedule. I'm* outward pilotage on the 
-nine vessel- will la* in place ot £1 |s 77.. 
I In- large Kuropum steamers of the Fngli-h and 
other Ioreign companies will be the principal gain- 
er- by the reduction of rates. 
-hip s. | ller-ey, Irom I’aliellon de Pica, which 
an ived at (jueen-tow n Feb. H|, w ith dama-e 
made temporary repairs, and on March j-th was 
re.ad> tor sea and was to leave •J'.itli in tow for St 
Na/aire. 
('apt Fred A. Dilmore, of seh. st. Johns, of this 
eity, now at -Jacksonville, writes home that he had 
a very rough pa-sage down, lie say- ••March :iu, 
w hen oil New i ork took a heavy .Northwest gale. While reeling the spanker the’leech rope of the main-ail parted. W hile getting the mainsail down 
the tore-gall broke which tore the foresail badly. 
One-iialt the sail went overboard, and but l'.»r the 
-ea washing it inboard we should have lost it. We 
then ran for sixteen hours under a dose reeled 
-panker and jib after which we lay to for twenty hours, ('ll Hatter.is we took another Northwest 
g de. W bile hauling down the mainsail to reef it 
the sail lore from head to foot. Wen-paired the sad an I bent it fora foresail, and are in hopes to 
get home with it. My crew were all badlv Used up, and upon the whole it was a hard passage.’’ 
uansi kks. Kiehar.l P. Kick -hip, l,j(;;i. i;» 
bm- April .. —.Jessie 1'. Carver, of Searsport, Me., 
f. Daniel C. Nichols, of do (l.lii, for -•? 1JJ 4.7»4. for- 
| nyrloUark Nichols, of s.-arsport, Me., i.. t for 
-utr Coil \ in Distukss. A eahlegram was re- 
ceive 1 in Beil as! last week from (apt. .Joseph rhombs, ot ship ( ora, ot this port, now at Monte- video, -t iling he had put in there in distress. Tin* 
ship sailed from l.ivei|.I Oet. *2i»th with coal for 
( allao. Jan. Dth w'lien oil'Cape Horn experienced 
I a hurricane which knocked the ship on her beam ends. The cargo shifted and the ship remained in 
that po-itio,, nearly a week until a Millieient 
amount ot the cargo had been thrown overboard to 
| right the vessel. I’lie Captain could not double the 
I Cape and tried to get into the Faulkland Islands, but did not succeed. He then bore a wav for Mon- 
; tevideo where he arrived about eighty‘days after 
■ he w as knocked down. The ship’s stem i> sprung 
| and she is badly used up. What will be done w ith { her is not know n at the present time. 
>« h. Fannie A. Durham, Ferguson, at New York 
roin Jacksonv i I lo, reports a succession of gales af- 
I ter passing Ilalteras; lost and split sails, Ac. 
_ 
BELFAST PRICE CURRENT 
Corrected Weekly for the Journal. 
By < II. Sak<;i:m, ao. s, Alain Street. 
| I’KOlirch; AlARKKT. PRICKS PAID PRODCCERS. 
Apples if bush, j(ig loo 
** dried if It,, 73!* 
Bean.s,p»*ji,*?bu, _V7.'»a.i.oo 
medium, 2.'>o.'a2.<5.r> 
yellow-eyes, 2.7'* a.J.oo 
Butter ^ tb, is 322 
Beef # tl*. 7a'.» 
Barley ¥ bush, 7.*»nTM) 
Cheese if tb, I2{jl'> 
Chicken t? tb, 12 31.'* 
Calf Skins V tb 12« 12>^ 
Ihiektf’tb, Nfllb 
Eggs if doz., I t 
Fowl if tb, 12314 
Cleese if tb, 12 a 14 
Nay ¥ ton. 8.0031 LOO 
I li«les ^ lb, alagt5 
Lamb tt», o<j0 
Lamb Skins, L00.gl.nn 
Mutton'Tib, 037 
Oats ^ bush, 4.1 s4« 
Potatoes, 2'><j;J0 
Itouml Ilo# & lb, Kijgo 
straw V ton, H.OO <05.00 
Turkey tf’tb, ]sg22 
Veal ^ ib, 830 
Wool, washed tb, 27 
Wool,tin washed#' !b 20 
Wood, hard, LOOga.OO 
Wood, sof t, ;{.00«.{.50 
RETAIL MARKET. 
Beef, corned, S H>, TgS 
Butter salt, S box, 20 
Corn S bush, 75 
Cracked Corn S bush, 75 
Corn Meal S bush, 75 
Cheeses'll), 15 g 111 
Cotton Seed S < \vt, 1.55 
Codfish, dry, S tt>, 5y7'a 
Cranberries, S qt, I5g2o 
Clover Seed S 11., :2S2:{ 
Flour S bbl, ti.004S.5U 
H.C.Seedsbu, I.!>0«2.00 
LardS Hi. 11 «13 
Limetf’bbl, 1.10 
Oat Meal It), agio 
Onions ^ :i», 3g4 
Oil, Kerosene,^gal.PJhlti 
Pollock ty tb, 1 a4 *2 
Pork W lb, jig 12 
Plaster bbl, 1.10 
Kve Meal W lb, 
Shorts ^ c.wt, 1,20 
Sugar f lb, T’aijS'a 
Salt, T. I., 4? bush, 40 
S. Potatoes W lb, OgO 
Wheat Meal W lb. 4g4ia' 
Boston Market. 
SATURDAY, April 12. 
Butter—Prices arc* steady; old butter is nearly 
sold out and new is not coming in lint moderately, 
and prices hold up very well; fresh made western 
creamery is selling at 33<j34e; fall do, 2dg31e; fair 
to good, 2 g30c; old creamery, 27g2Sc; fair to good, 
23g25c; old dairy, 20 3 23c; fair to good, 10gl8c. 
Cheese—Trade, is light and prices are steady at 
quotations for eastern factory; quoted at 15gl5>*c; 
fair to good, 14gl4J*o; common, 10<jl3c; choice 
western, 12'igllc; skim, 7gbc. 
Kc<iS—The tendency has a downward turn, and 
(dosed with a fully supply with the close of the 
week, some dealers selling at cost to-day rather than 
to hold over for next week’s prices; fresh eastern, 
17gl7'ac; southern and western, 17c; away down 
east, 17c. 
Beans—The market is steady at quotations, tend 
ing to dull; hand-picked pea,$2 S0g2 do; mediums 
$2 50 g 2 75; foreign pea, $2 40g2 50; yellow eyes I improved, #3 25 g 3 30; flats, $3 log3 20; red kid 
j neys, $4 50 .g 4 75. 1 Potatoes—No improvement in trade or prices 
the supply Isample sorth* demand which continues 
light, ami con fined chiefly to local trade; Houlton 
rose. 45 g4dc, the latter for selections; Burbank, 35 
340c; prolifics, eastern, 35 g40c; do northern, 40c; 
Beauty of ,Hebron, 40345ci a choice variety for 
table use. 
Apples—Baldwins, No. 1,$4 2534 SOV bbl; rus- 
sets, $434 50; common apples, $2^3 4^ bbl; fancy 
selections, Spy and King, $4 5035 V bbl, the latter 
for selections. 
Maple Sugar and Syrup—Receipts continue j 
light and prices are steady; small cakes, fancy, 13 
3 14c; fair to good, 103l2lac; syrup. V gallon,*003 
05c; fair to good, 75385c ^ gallon. 
Hay and Straw—Hay is firmer and timothy, 
$1I>3R» 50; fair to good, $15310; line hay, $1331*4; 
swale, 9310; rye straw, $13314 V ton; oat $9 310. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
C'lAUCU* MOTH i:. The Republicans of J Belmont are requested to meet at Geo. Mears 
•store the nineteenth day of April at three of the 
clock P. M., to choose a delegate to the State con- 
vention to he hidden at Bangor, April the thirtieth 
1 884. Also to choose a delegate to the congression- 
al convention to be holden at Waterville April 
twenty fourth 1884. 1*ek Order Com. 
Belmont April 'Jth, 1884. 
NOTICE. The Republicans of Waldo are re- quested to meet in caucus at Silver Harvest 
Grange Hall, Waldo, on Thursday. 17th Inst., at H 
o'clock P. M., to choose one delegate to attend the 
Congressional Convention to he holden at Water- 
ville, April 24th, also to choose one delegate to at- 
tend the State Convention to be holden at Bangor, 
April 30th. Per Urdkr Town committee. 
Waldo, April f>, 1884. 
ClAt:CIT» HOTIC'E. The Republicans of j Morrill are requested to meet In caucus at the 
Grange Hall, on Saturday, the 19th Inst., at 7 
o’clock P. M., to choose a delegate to the state Con- 
vention, to be holden at Bangor, April 30th, also to 
choose a delegate the Congressional Convention, 
to he holden at Waterville, April 24th, also to choose 
a town committee for the years 1884-."). 
Per Order Town Committee. 
Morrill, April 12, 1884. 
N OTIC’E. The Republicans of Montville are requested to meet in caucus at McFarland’s j 
Corner, on Saturday, April 19th, at *2 o’clock P. M., 
to choose delegates to attend the State and Con- 
gressional Conventions. Per order Com. 
NOTICE. There will be a Republican caucus holden at rooms over David l>. Cobb’s store, 
in Searsmont, Saturday, April I9(h, at tt.30 P. M., 
to elect t wo delegates to attend the state Convention 
holden at Bangor,also two delegates to attend the 
Congressional Convention holden at Waterville. 
Per order committee. 
CIAUC/'CA, The Republicans of North port are j requested to meet at the Wood’s School House 
on Saturday, the 19th day of April, at 4 o’clock P. 
M., to choose a delegate lo the Congressional Con- 
vention to be holden at Waterville, on the 24th day 
I of April, also to choose a delegate to the State Con- 
vention, to be holden at Bangor on the 30th day of 
April, ls81. 
Per Order Town Committee. 
GREENBACK STATE CONVENTION. 
A State Convention of the National Greenback 
Lalior l’artv of the State of Maine, who believe in 
the principles adopted by the National Greenback 
Convention at Chicago, isso, are requested to send 
delegates from the several cities, towns and planta- 
\ tions, to a Convention to be held in City Hall, Lew- 
iston, April 24, 1884, at eleven o'clock a. m tor the 
following purposes, viz.: 
To elect four delegates at large and their alter- 
nates, to represent the Greenback party of the Slate 
of Maine, in the National Convention of tlu- party 
to be held at Indianapolis, Indiana, May 28, 18s4,lor 
the purpose of nominating the candidates of the 
parly for President and Vice President of the Unit- 
ed States. 
To elect or designate the manner of election, by 
the Congressional districts, in the state, of two 
delegates and their alternates, from each of the 
four districts, to represei t such districts in the Na- 
tional Convention above mentioned. 
To nominate two candidates for Presidential 
Klectors at large. 
To nominate a candidate for Governor. 
To elect a state Committtce and a District Com- 
mittee for each Congressional district, or designate 
the manner of the election of such district commii- 
tee of said districts. 
The same basis of representation will be allowed 
as prevailed at the state Convention of the party 
held at Bangor in 1882, which will be two delegate’s 
at large, and one for every tifty votes, and one for 
every majority fraction there >1. 
The State Committee will b » in session at the De 
Witt House, Lewiston, the eveniu. before the Con- 
vention, and in the morning of the day of the Con- 
vention, for the purpose of re» civing the creden- 
tials ot delegates. 
Hon. Jesse Harper, of Illinois, will be present at 
the Convention. 
Per Order of State Committee. 
Rodney F. Foss, C l airman. 
Ki.i.iot Kim., Secretary. 
Auburn, March 13, 1.884. 
MARRIED. 
In Liberty, April .1, by G. II. Cargill, Esq., Mr. 
W. .L Greeley, of Liberty, ami Miss Rose E. Tur- 
ner, of Palermo. 
In Ellsworth, April 4th, Mr. George II. McCart- 
ney amt Miss Abbie Spaulding, both id' Ellsworth. 
In orlaml, April nth, Mr. Clifton s Sparks and 
Miss Ella s. Gray, both of Orlaml. 
DIE1D 
In this city, April 11th, Amasa Patterson, aged 71 
years and > months. 
In Stockton, March 17th, (.’apt. Otis L. Ilarriman, 
aged 72 years, 11 months and .1 days. 
In Stockton, April 2d, Frank M. Iliehborn, age 1 
21 years and 2 months. 
In Camden, April sth, infant daughter of Fred 
and flora Peeves, aged '.I days. 
In Rockland, April 9th, Mrs. Sarah Lawson, aged 
SI years. 
In Brooklyn, V V. April Sth, Benjamin I.iteh- I 
field, a native of I'nion, formerly of Rockland, aged 
71 years, 7 months, 13 days. 
In Walpole, Mass., April 7th, (’apt. Edward C. 
Healey, formerly of Rockland, age*l fid years, 2 
months, 2> days. 
In Rockland. April 7th, Jane 1L, wife of Chas. 
Smith, aged 7<i years, <i months, 17 days. 
In Rockland, April 7th, Wilbur, son of Geo. f 
and f lora K. Stetson, aged 4 months, 2d days. 
In Waldoboro, April dth. Jennie S., youngest ! 
child of Charles II. .and Mary E. B. Lilly, aged 1 
year, s months. 
In Rockland, April dth, Maggie A., wife of James I 
Mitchell, and daughter of .John and Lydia Porter, 
aged 2d years, 7 months, l»i days. 
In Thomaston, April dth, Woodbury, son of 
Robert and Hattie Richards, aged I year, 1 month. 
In Roekport, April 1th, Estelle I’pham, aged 10 
years. 
In Thomaston, April 4th, Jeremiah Gilman, aged j 
79 years, d months. 
In Warren, April 4th, Annie P widow of John J 
L. < ioudy. 
In Buklev, California, April 1st, Mrs. George W. 
Butler, formerly of Rockland, aged d2 years, dj 
months. 
In Waldoboro, March 2>th. Samuel F. Hussey, 
aged 09 years. 
In Ellsworth, April 3d, Mrs. Abigail Ilopkins, 
aged 91 years, 11 months and 1 days. 
In Ellsworth, April 4th, Daniel Ragan, aged 77 
years. 
» 
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POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity, 
strength and wholesomeness. More economical 
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in com- 
petition with the multitude of low test, short weight, 
alum or phosphate powders. So/>l only in ran*. 
Royal Baking Powhkk id., loo Wall st., N. V. 
1 vr37 
BELFAST OPERA HOUSE, 
(. J. ISIKliKNN. Manager. 
Thursday and Friday, 
APUIL -J4 A J*5. 
Special Engagement of the Eminent Tragedian 
Mr. Joseph Proctor, 
SUPPORTED BY 
Miss Annie E. Proctor, 
And a Well Selected Dramatic ('<». 
THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL 24. 
Dr. Bird’s Thrilling Drama in 3 Acts, entitled 
NICK of the WOODS! 
Mi*. Proctor in Ids Great Original and Weird 
Creation of TIIE J1BBENAINOSAY. 
Miss Annie Proctor as.TELL1E DOE. 
To conclude witn the Exquisite Comedy, entitled 
in XE 1(1 HUGH'S WIFE. 
FRIDAY EVENING. APRIL 25th, 
The Great Historical Play of 
Damon and Pythias ! 
1 Mr. Proctor as.DAMON. 
Miss Annie Proctor as.CAEANTHE. 
To conclude with a 
LAUGHABLE FARCE. 
I Admission 35 Cents. Reserved Seats 50 Cents. 
Sale of seats commence at BURGESS’ Printing 
: Ollice Monday, April 21st. 2win 
NOHOMBEGA HALL,BANGOR, 
Wednesday, April SO, 1SS4. 
Arrangements for Transportation. 
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD. 
Tickets for any train Tuesday, April 2iltli, or 
Wednesday morning, good to return on any train 
Wednesday, Thursday or Friday, may he had at 
one fare for round trip. A special train will leave 
Portland at f» A. M., running via Lewiston, arriving 
at Bangor in season for the Convention. Also a 
special train from Bath at 6.25 A. m., via \ugusta, 
connecting with special from Portland, at Water 
villc. Regular morning trains from .Skowhegan, 
Belfast and Dexter, will connect with special train 
at junction points. The special will leave Bangor 
at 4.30 i*. M. .Special train Waterville to Skowhegan 
connects with special from Bangor. Regular i*. m. 
train, Newport to Dexter, and Burnham to Belfast, 
will wait at junctions for special from Bangor. 
Knox A Lincoln, Portland A Rochester, Portland A 
Ogdensburg, Rangor A Piscataquis, Pastern, 
Huston A Maine, Somerset, handy River, 
(•rand Trunk, Rumford Palls A Buck- 
Held, Brldgton A Saco River, and 
New Brunswick Railroads, 
One fare for round trip% on regular trains, flood 
same dates as on Maine Central. 
Shore Line Railroad. A special train will be run 
to Bangor on morning of Convention, returning 
same evening. 
Boston A Rangor Steamship Company. One fare 
for round trip. 
OXE XIGHT OXLY. 
TIIK MAMMOTH 
CALLENDER 
MINSTREL 
FESTIVAL ! 
After its GLORIOl s TRIUMPH in all the large 
cities, will appear with all the 
FESTIVAL ARTISTS ! 
BILLY KERSANDS ! 
The Greatest Comedian Living in his Original 
Specialties. 
TOM McINTOSli! CHARLES IK NV 
GEORGE CARTER! A EE. SMITH! 
WM. ARMSTRONG! PETE DEVON EAR! 
PICKINIINIKS %S\ 
The Festival Chorus ! 
The Festival Scenery ! 
The Festival Costumes ! 
4J®“Tlie Greatest Achievements Ever Known in 
Modern Minstrelsy. 
Admission 35 cts. Reserved Seals 50 els. 
Seats on sale at BURGESS’ Priming Office, Fri- 
day, April lsth. lvvltf 
New &, Desirable 
AND Will. ON 
Saturday, April Dth, 
Exhibit an assort mi nt of 
Tfimmid Sonnets & Sals! 
Of our own make. Wo still retain our very 
popular Milliner, 
MRS. R. P. CHASE, 
and after nine years'experience with our cus- 
tomers we feel confident she can suit all 
who will call upon us. We also have a 
I.AKGi: ASSORTMENT OK 
Children’s Trimmed School Hats. 
wliieti we will sell < 11K A I' fur CASH. 
Mis. IS. IT. AVKLLS. 
Belfast, April IT, 1S.S4.—lwld 
LADIES’ 
Chains, Necklaces, 
LOCKETS & CROSSES. 
Gent’s Vest Chains,Seals & Charms 
u i ll r#; i s .//; II /;/. ii r sroiir. 
Boston and Bangor 
StciiniMliiii <'<>. 
i ntirs n:n week. i 
The steamers of thi- line will make4 trips per week 
Commencing Monday. April 21, 
Leaving Belfast for Boston at -A r m.,oh Mon- 
days, Wednesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. 
Ueturning—L'-aves Ih--t• «n Mondays, Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Fridays, at :» oVh.rk r \i. 
» IINN K("TIoV-At Seai’spi »rl with stage for Stork- 
ton on arrival of steamer. \l Hueksport with stage 
for ami from Kllsworth. At Bangor lor .Moosehea'I 
hake ami all stations mi the h A I*. It. It. ami M. 
C lt.lt. (.'onneetion.- nut'le for I’-rtlamlat lioek- 
laml nsnally everv Momlav evening. ( onnretion.- 
at Koeklaml with steamer- Mt. Desert m- Rockland 
for Mt. Desert ami landings east. 
Tickets may he obtained mi hoar*I -trainer- for 
I.owell, hawrenee, New York ami I'liila'lelphia. 
Fare to Boston.on 
to I. well. 
from Belfast to Bo .|.mi an<l return. .Von 
from Searsport to Boston ami return_ A JA 
D. LANK, Agent, Belfast. 
JAMK.N LITTLKFIKLD, suph, Boston. 
( ALVIN AISTIN, (teneral Freight Agent, Boston. 
Belfast, April lo, ISM.— lyrl 
LOCAL TIME. 
Belfast, Castme, Islesboro & Brooksvilic. 
SIX ROUND TRIPS PER WEEK, 
STEAMER FLORENCE, 
Capt, Uecker, 
Mo.M) A Y — W ill leave Hr •< *k.-v 111, Dodge’- wharf, 
at lu.MO a. M.; < asiine, 11 I-I.■-!...»■», II\ in' < o\c, 
12 M.. or on arrival of t^uecn < itv from Par llarhor. 
Leaves Belfast same May at 3 I*. M. for same places 
as above. 
I’I' KSI) A Y ami Ul l>MS|>\Y -Will leave Isle- 
boro. Hugh’s Head, il 7.Mo M.; Byder'- ".and 
Castine s i;,, for Belfast Mired. Leave- Belfast 
same clays at 2 Mo r. m. 
I’ll t us DAY—Will leave Pyder at \.\i Brooks, 
viile and Castine !>.la, for Belfast, la ave- Bel- 
fast same May at 2.Mo r. m. 
Full,a ^  —Will leave Pvder’s at s v. m and Ca-- 
tine at jU:,. for Belfast Mired. Leaves Belfast 
same May at 2.Mo i\ m. 
Sati hday — Will leave Pyder’s Cove at \. M.. 
and Castine at S for Bel fa-t. Leave- Pelfa-t 
same clay at K*.Mo v. m., connecting with (pieeii it\ 
at Ca-line for Deer L-le, Sedgwick, s. W. llarhor 
and Bar I larhor. 
Steamer arrives in Belfast each trip in time for 
Bangor and Boston boat- or train- going We-t. 
CAP r. S. II. BAPBOl It, M uiaaei 
Belfast, Ypril, ISS4.— Iyr41* 
A Nice Chance for a Young Man. 
OWlNti to a change in my business I am now reads to dose out my \ost Im-ine-s ai a g *h| 
bargain. Everything readv for a person to go right 
to work as soon as the trade is dosed, competent 
workmen both in and out of the shop, so that a per- 
son has not got to undergo the learning of new 
hands. I want to sell at once as fall work i- just 
commencing. j. L. SLEEPER, 
•; Belfast, April Hi, 1—4.—lib; 
Perfected Spectacles 
-and- 
EYE CLASSES! 
Adapted to all auks and condition of the eves. If you are troubled with your 
sight, give, me a call and you cannot fail to he suited. 
HKIIVKY, I’hirii i.r Hole. 
Tenement to Let 
On Miller street, west of < .»n- 
yress. A part of my tlwellinjr 
|liouse. A lir->t-elass tenement of 
fclive rooms all on the seeoml lloor. 
EWater up stairs ami every thinjr 
"eonvenient. Stable for one l.orse 
if uesireu. Inquire on the pit mw- >>t 
i.. .1. noAt;. 
Belfast, March issi.—Iwit;* 
For Sale! 
Tlu* MrC'OISIt farm, soenlied, 
in Lineolnville, 1»y Pitcher’-pond. 
| A Iso tin* waul lot, adjoining, ■known as the HILL lot—about 
lion acres. Also the house and lot 
Pi11 Jackson known as the KL1 
COOK place. W.M. ( .M AINI AI.I,. 
Belfast, April l'», lssi.—p; 
For Rent or Sale ! 
The hriek house on Congress 
st., Belfast, known as the TNI If 
LOW house. 
WM. ('. M A USUAL!.. 
Belfast, April lf>. iss4.—Hi 
LESSONS IN 
Drawing & Painting! 
MBS. D. ( MCDONALD will receive a limited number ot pupils in drawing and painting. 
For particulars enquire at her residence, Church st* 
Belfast, April Hi, ISS4.— 
MUSICAL ! 
MB. S. tiBOYEB is in town to remain a short time only, and orders for l*iano-Forte Tuning, 
Repairing, &e., left at Woodcock’s store, or at Mrs. 
Crawford’s on Miller street, will receive due atten- 
tion. 
Belfast, April 17, 18.S4.—1 wlti* 
LOST ! 
April r. between Belfast am* no. seabs- MONT, A SEAL SKIN CAP. The tlml.T . .. 
rewarded by leaving tlie same at W. K. Morison A 
Co.’s, Belfast. 
2wl« C. S. McFARLANI), Montville, Me. 
Established 1852. BUY THE BEST 
iJAMPD^^ 
■ ■PAINT & COLOR GO’S 
READY MADE PAINTS 
?; iYkIntked! SPRINGFIELD, MASS 
Huiuple Cards furnished upon npplicutiou 
timid 
30 DAYS ONLY! 
Will Give .Vw.'ia vrftti Kycry 
WOOL «& FTJR HAT! 
sold a BASE BALL. Please call and seethe LARGEST STUCK <>l 
Boys aid Men’s Clotlii, Hats and Faraisli Goods 
ever offered for sale in this elty al prices LOWER Ilian elsewhere for first-class goods. 
NEW BOSTON CLOTHING STORE, MARK ANDREWS. Prop., 
II I’tici'iii.v Uoyv. ISclIiisl. Sic1. 
THti RAIIKGAD ERA 
IIV LITKUATUBE. 
Your project to publi h good book* so cheaply 
is one of the great, t <ent< o/thi e, n‘»nj 
—Jo/m Wanani'ik r, Do 
l recommend the uh.lert,king."—John Ho’1 
D.D. 
* 
( Our Standard Library books for 15 rents 
I and 25 cents are ab ut the size <«i tins entire 
i advertisement. The type in 
j nearly all the hooks are Small 
i Pica, the size used in this sen- 
tence. Each book is printed 
| on fine laid paper, and is 1 and ,n a dur.d !• 
I handsome paper e r,with the mime printed 
on the back ami side. 
15 CENT BOCKS: 
Highways of l.ib-ratiuv. 1’kvj-f 
American Humorists, By il.vwt 
Miimii. ai. 1 l)m ry of a Superfluous 
Man. By the great Kim-mm n..\i-!:s Tri 
fi ENIF.FF. 
C harlotte Bronte, By I. C. II \v. 
Malmaisoit. By .Jn.:.\s Hawthoknf. 
Tlie above are kome of our i:> ••.ut b> k -. 
25 CENT BOOKS: 
With the Poets, By Can*.n «'\. 
Life of ('riiinwell. By Ba n li < n. 
Essays of George 1.1 iof ; 
The Men (a b .. f travel*. By •'I• 
Bows bum Pti/r'e .'iso. 13., ll.v lull: 
1 ton, author of Hi 1 n’s l.ub 
The abov*» arc some of m:r '■ lit bo 
Send for Descriptive Circular. 
[ MEMORIE AND RDIK. 
A NEW BOOK. 
13V JOAQTIN MILLKU. 
I Send 25 cents f t Hi s b.. .k as a sampl* *1 
I these eheap book* b\ tue ablest American 
I and European writ-rs. 
Spurgeon's Life Wei... 
!The 
Treasury of Qavid. 
To be completed in sev ., v is w 
ready. Priee, per v.d.. 
John H'illsays: •* B ms rm-ri as 
geon's work is without an pial." 
DISCOUNT TO CLURS. —1 
allow do per cent, dis >unt •: i- ■■•■ ■■■■ s 
the. order. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEE 
returned two a.iys ...t u;. .. 
FUNK & WAGNALLS, Publ 
( i:0“ ( imvasst* s Wantei 
14 Vo^t V.f r. ■ 
In one quarto voi., cloth Each work 
com plot o 
(1.1 Macaulay’s Essiys. (8) (2.) Carlyle’s 
Essay s. 01 ill 1 Char it swortlis Eife of How- 
land liill- (4 Charles Kingsley’s Town 
Geoiog Thom:.8 Hughes’ Alfred the 
Gr at. '■ Di. rneli’a v. alamities cf Authors 
(7 ) K!iskin's JiJthics<>ftrv Dust. (*.) Demos- 
th.-nes O atjoi.s. volum-s.i i‘.i Kuskin’s 
t ro. d« s Agn stes or He .dings in Modern 
Painteis.' d'i. Jiimp roc Marcus Aurelius’ 
Thoughts. (I.*.) hane Kingsley’s Uermits. 
(12.) Tennyson's! y. of the Kings. (id. La- 
murnne's J" ii o: /ere. 
In all, 11 v lunie:-. bound in on.-large quarto of 
G7U pages, being t-qui'ai.’Ut ro’gnyu .-nlnarv pages. 
price. i?ct.7r». 
Hoyt-VVard Cyclopedia o'. 
Quotations. 
20,000 Quotations, Prose and Poetry; 
5o,<;>oo Lin s of Concordance. 
The only Cy -.opedia of Quotations in 
the iCngiish Language. 
\ I Heralds •* By 1 k 
of quotations in ••xi-n-n. 
Wendell Phillip,! Km value to the I 
♦ /liver IV end ell liolitn-s: it lies near iuy I 
o]u n iii.-p.oaam -. It is a ma--i\»• an 1 to-wiug 
if o >1 on Po,J: '* 1 n1 iis]a•; sal If* as Worcester <-r 
Websti r. It t natations. 
i.i'ii don >s. Ji -ay Urvifu :“A thoroughly 
go «-i -f v, rk. 
5 senator ledinund* •• It is tin- b. >t 
work -fit:-- kind with which I am acquainted." 
i-Sju-ake1- Kiindull: 1 c uaider a the 
I- ■' bo «k of iju-it *. ion.-- I have seen. 
K -y.il -v... uvt'/ »u 1 ;•:»•» -a. I’rice, cloth. $5; sheep. 
A \«*w +Vor'f. ol (tiiuJ Importance. 
Schaff Herzog Encyclopedia 
of Religious Knowledge. 
By Phi:.; Schaff, D.D.. LL.D.. 
xesiste.l .y 4‘Sg cthe Ablest Scholars in 
tho Wr r d. 
3 Is.. 
martian l)i'. D N. V 
i. surpassed by :tn\thing | u; hslied.” 
i'. S. Aw rU .ltimuiens" value 
H i»r> 'A aril Ht*ec» e -‘I double l-T 
'••••!■•' «•;’ ■■•rs. for ricim* s f knowledge. and 
liiiliop S in |>»c n [t •• valuable w -rk. 
I ■: v sub).-, that relates i-iigi.-ii. theology, 
jin ’I.'. tr-at- I in ft* v. !•-: by a recognized sch .lar It is;, .uuj)b ie liluv.ry ..u these subjects, 
t*r*» 1 'W ti to 1*S4. .V- iIn r. \vlijpedlarcau take 
I its ] luce." 
i'ri- per set, cl**t!i, $> '■*1; sheep, $12 '. 
"night's History of England. 
i w. ri. b th. 1- To—until recently ■--•hi •: rio.itn. tnpiete. with all indexes, in two 
NoaSi Purler, 1 tvs. Yale lollege, says: 
Knight sis tlie best hi-t- > c*i' England for the 
gen -r ;l r -ad*. r." 
i. > (ion standard I'lii- w ;k is the very 
b. st history f l.ii_ land that \vt possess 
liny i; -• .if'.er tie Ttis-m-ir ajc ars we will 
,ir l*• *ks t *.ic ad.*r- -. the ia >ue\ to accompany 
Cl h*- "*ks.i gi s:»t i -t, they maybe 
v *•• :. l. th purchaser t- p..y th- return freight. 
i-fit f pner. L'io u n\i frc. 
suer >. io and 12 Dey St. New York. 
<»uhseript ion liu .ks. <v& 
tig- »• a*i wui- ti*«> »«l« *<* t.ww4.icut« 
low |;; 
mi i: i 
PAINTING! 
rimi-: has auhi\ i:i>. and 
Is Mil. |*|. \( I T«> HKT > « U K 
r»AIISTTS. 
We have :i irv and full -1• k Paie.L. ;n 
■'llit every one in waul. We have tuan a 
thoroughly i. id »• r-i a 11 •! mixing 1 t -. andean 
furnish y on with \\\ ( til,01* DKMKKIk 
Paints Sold Cheap and Quality Guaranteed. 
We have also tin* t. >-hM'W of 
WINDOW & PICTURE GLASS 
liver oll'cret; in this eitv. Price' made t*> »m 
spond with the Iiin*-'. 
Persons building or rep iii ing w ill ■. in 
culling upon ns before purchasing. -Jnil'i 
i. i. linn i s a co. 
THE NEW 
MUSIC BA A 
Newly Organized Band lor Skating. 
Messrs. S I \i:nl!S «1 i HASH. 
Monday. If t ttn» st/a 1/ antf Satur- 
day ert ninys tin t iny the season. 
I<t mitta net ?-> efs.; nst of Shafts 
10 rts. 
II t at nestta y tif/trutnni e.vet a si re 
to Latins tint! Misses. Sat a rtf tty 
ttfftrntwns for lioi/s. Att m iff a ne> 
tar. for a ft e moon sessittn s. 
lireniny Sessitins 7 to JO. After- 
noon sessions V to A. 
the in a n a tfe in nt reserves the 
riyht tin behalf of flit jnrfrtnis to 
refuse ad mission to objeet ioimtd c 
jta rties. 
17. II. ( (in M US. Frojtrietor. 
Belfast, Feb. _'s, issi. u1.' 
I^ulies l ’ri/./rs. I P. >«*.. 
w auitan ri.i* r<> et t;i 
scn.tr noons ion *o rts. 
NEW LOT OF YOUTHS & MEN’S HATS 
\ t i.iiw Pith i;>. 
l e. McCarthy. Belfast. 
Send for eirealar tleserijdire of 
my Iron Frame Ca/firator with 
Horst Hot atttu hment. 
rum> tmidon. 
owl" ll inttrjiorf, Mt. 
Prices Reduced ! 
Ur r. Wot I.H i:i->pl.( I Fl I.FY WNOl'M F to the citizens of searsporl and vicinity that 
on and after APUII. ll-A, we shall shoe horse-t-y 
tin* following reduced prices 
Shoeing, New.$1.00 
lleeaiking and Setting.00 
IPX.FKS A MON KOI-.. 
Searsporl. April In, ISsj. -Jw id* 
Notice to Hoad Builders. 
1)li< >POS.\ |> will lie recoiled by the uii'lel-sign. ed Monday, April *2!xt Inst., at I o'clock I*. 
\|„ at Temple Heights spiritual Lamp (Bound tor 
building 040 roils of read from Saturday Lo\e 
round near the shore of i’enohsrot Bay. t the 
1 south end of ilie t"\vn road, south oi the >1 11 »o«|i 
Lamp (iround. For further information '-all on or 
address \ \ DICKEY, Agent. 
Northport, April 7, 1 sS4. Mwld 
THE HATCHET .V^ 
lustvated humovou-> paper publish*'*! at tin* ( apital. 
It makes a feature id showing up Public Men as 
they really are. It contains a large cartoon each 
week on Public AlVairs and is tilled witii illustrated 
* comic; articles besides. it is the largest, handsom- 
est, best, and cheapest funny paper in the country. 
Terms, £_’.."><) a year; -l weeks, si. To live or more 
names sent by one party, S- each a year. Sample 
copies sent free to any address. \gents wanted in 
everv town. Big commissions. twin 
THK HATCHET TI B. TO.. WASH., I), C. 
Every Lady 
interested in Art Needlework, Fanev Work, and 
every branch ol amateur Art Floriculture, Fasnion, 
Cookerv or Music .should send Id cents for the eur- ! 
rein miiiilj<-r SlraHlirlcliic A Oolhlrr's ((liarlrrlj, 
1*20 pages, 4 pages new music and over I,out)engrav- 
ings each number. Address 
STKAWBKIDHI-; A CKOTIIIKK. 
4w 1*5 Eighth and Market >t.-., Piiila. 
At Belfast, in the County of Waldo and State of 
Maine, the '.Kb day of April, A. I). I>M. 
milK undersigned licreby gives notice of his up 
X pointmenl as Assignee of tin* estate of I.KVI 
W A 1 .KFit, of Stockton, in >aid County of Waldo, 
Insolvent hebtor, who has been declared an Insol- 
vent upon his own petition by the court of Insol- 
vency for the County of Waldo. 
*>\vP'. F. A. tiltKKK. Assignee. 
Caution Notice. 
WIIKKr.AS iny wife, CI.AliA .). Yiil SB, lms left mv bed ami board without jusiiiinhle 
provocation, I hereby notify ami warn all persons 
against harboring or trusting her on my account ; 
I after tills date. Fl'CENF YOI’NG. 
1 Burnham, April !*, iss-l.—Swlts* 
PROBATE NOTICES 
At .1 Pr-'latc .11 rt held at lie!; a -I. w it Kin am I for 
Ilf ‘III; v of \\ al-e >li the s< eoml Till s«la\ "t 
April, \. !>. IssI. 
IsAAl I.AMPIIP.B n lined Pxecutrix in a eer tain instrument |»»ivj* irtiiia to he the la-t will 
an in.-nt « At I I I s I. \ MPIIKli. late f 
si irktoii, in -a: I * ■ .ii t\ o' Waldo, dcre i.-ed, hav 
inc 1 re-ente | tin- -aim !■ Proliaie 
ordered, That (he said naim d 1,\< nt n<«- 
!: e to all pei-on- inter, -led >\ eau-ini: a ropv o| 
till order tone p li dis tied three weeks sureesslx el 
in the Kepuhliraii .Journal printed at Bclf i-t, that 
tin ;. max appear at a Pr-bate Court, to lie held at 
Ih .n. within ami for -;ihl < omit\. on tin -croud 
Tile day of M.t) next, .at 'ill oV the -lock. I.e 
fore noon, and .-iiowean.-e.it ami.n ; have, w In 
the -.line sill IIt.| not proved, approved anti li 
low. e .1 y M li > 1> I.AM'IIN, -Indc 
\ true eopy \tte-t \ \ Pl.t. 1 111.1:. I; -a -1. !\ 
\t ITonalr < on’i Held at Bel la-t, within and 
I'll iie • o| Waldo, in -co .mi I lie-. :.i 
"i April, A I* Is-1. 
ZP I II \M I- PI KP'l :r I oi -d M VB1I\ IT \ A1 m ■!! WIP. M Id. V > 11111<• !n irs of 
PAMKI {BY. -aid 
• n oi W;i a I... .1.,-,i-. 1. hav in. ore nted ids 
lin .i i.voiini (,iiaidian-hip for aiiowam e. 
or. 1, red. Tin I the -aid t. urdian aive notice to all 
pel -on iutere-ted h\ e.aii-inc' nop) of this order 
|o i.e |U|bli-hed three U, lieee- i\ dy in til Be 
pubii am .lonrnal print, I at Ih lla-t, Iii.it thex ma\ 
a PI I: ala Probate Court, to lie held ai Be'Iasi, 
w il 111n and for -aid ..uni), "ii the second Tue-dav 
d M next, at tin « I t He j.k Pe i.-re n*" di, a m 
-1 a e.\ iii-e, if an,\ they hav ,\ win I lie-anie-hoi; Id 
not allowed. 
d \M Ks P I. \M>< »\. .Imb e 
\ t: eopy. A ttc-l A A PI K M II F. II, Beu -tel'. 
\' Pr .I-ate Court, held at Beitast, w iltiin and for 
tin o nil tv of Waldo, o-i the -ieond Tnesdav <>f 
Mi A. i». ISM. 
V r!nin instrument purporting to n,. the la-t will and te-l nm I II ll{ \ M P \TON. 
sear-port, in -aid ( ..iiutv \\a1 d- d, eea-ed, 
havii been presented f Pron.de. 
ordej-e. i, That notice thereof b, cixen to all person •« 
ill'' i'.'-Ied hy eaii-imr cop) of this order to '... pud 
li h. nice week- -u- ■ -i.. ly in n-- Beputni '.in 
•I. urn printed at Ih !ia-t. that tin w u i; ..pi at 
a Pro ate < oiirl. t>* to lieid at Belta-i. whim an I 
t-n .1 Count) on •■ :' | .... M;,) 
next, al ten of the e|..ek beloiv noon, and -how 
an-. ;i any the) have, wli) the sune shoird not 
he p! w. d, approx I 'did liMn ! 
.1 NMPs |., I. \MsON. dud o 
A true copy. At test.-A. \. Pfi-.k titii, Bej-d.-r. 
Ai a I To! >ate Cor.rt !.. Id ai Ih :l f. xx dim Mr 
Hie Count o| \\ aid", .>ii ih. -e.'oin IT-., of 
A I'l ’l. \. i). !s-.j, 
Oil \ M PI. Ml BB \ Y. naim d P\. fiiP m a or tin i u-t ian mu purporting to i.e tin- a-t will 
and l. ! urn n, o! llldMAs s \ \\ ) II.. ,n- < 
Km \. .n -aid t oil!-!) ! W al- ; mu 
pre-ented the same for Probate 
Ordered, That tile -aid naim d PxceuF civ. i.o 
tiee t>> all per-on- iniere-led hy eai.-uic p> d 
thi- order to puldi-hed three week- -m e -~i\» ly 
:. ie I{■'| 1' and -1: rna pri n ted ai I '• a-t, t liat 
lh> max I'm.or al a Pr '!•:*,■ uirt. I held at 
Be!; a-l, Wil hiii and -,,.d x .m In -e ,.m| 
I'uesda) of Max next, at tell ol the e k bet. tv 
noon, and sli-.w '.i'i-e, if an) tin ) hav, why tin 
same should i,>*t he proved. ippr.«v< d an 1 allowed. 
I \ M 1> |). I \ M'»1N. I I:_rf 
A !i n' <■'>p Vtte-i \ \ Pl.t ta in. Be_'i-;x 
At a m I ii I'.t i'l. wiinM ami for 
tin- Count\ o| W al l' on tin- -eenmi l in — lav ol 
Apr !, 1). ISM. 
IM. HOARDMAN, A* I * : ne e-tale a ill'll \ I.CW I -. i.,ie .1 
lie! last la -aid Conn; v .[ \\ ... Ue,;,-ed. iiavilla 
presented a petition r-r i. n-e -. i1 eertain real 
e-tate of -at 1 i* > d |.-r piirpu-c- therein named 
at pui'lie or pri*ate -ale 
Ordered. Tin'll I In- -aid \-lmini-r rat or ire notice 
to all persons intere-ted la e;iu-iii^ a e,.|i\ oi dis- 
order I" l»e p 11 | i -11 e 11 tkrei Weeks -neee--i\e| y 
in the Kepiibliea. Journal, print.-d at Re Il'a-l, that 
they may appear ai Probate "urt. to be held 
at iielfast. within and for -.mil ■ uni y. on the 
ote! Tue-day -! May next, at ten -d the !■ >ek 
before noon, and -how eau-e, any they ha\e, w by 
the -aim* siioiiid imt oe granted. 
J AMI— l>. I.AMxtN J nduv. 
A true copy Atte-t A A. Ki.kk III.K. demister. 
J'' 11 K -lll»-erilier hereby a < public not iee to all 1 concerned, that -tie ha- been duly appointed 
and taken upon herself the tru-t "t Adiuini-tra- 
trix of the e-tale of 
Is \ \( A 1.1. A RR. late of Rolfa.-t, 
in the ( .unity ol Waldo, deeea-cd, by j^iviiif bond 
a- the law direct-; sin- therefore lV«|Ue-ts ail per 
son- who are indebted to -aid deceased's e-tate to 
make immediate payment, and those who have any 
demand- there.m, to exhibit the -aim- for settlement 
to her. KI.I.kN C. AI.I.AUK 
8 ^ 11 K subscriber hereby al\ es Jill!»lie notice to all 
i concerned, that she ha- been duly appointed 
and taken upon her-elf the trust of Vlnimi-lra 
trix with the will annexed -d the • -tate <■ I 
JOHN KU K SCI!, late ol l.iueotnville. 
in the County of \\ aldo, dceen-cd, by iriviiu; bond 
as the law direct-; she therefore mpiests all per- 
sons who are indebted to said deeca.-ed’s e-tab to 
make immediate pay ment, and those who liave any 
demands thereon, to exhibit the.saint* for settlement 
to her. IJ >V Is A C. FKKNCil. 
rf'lll-: sub-eriber hereuy give- publte notice to all 
1 concerned, that lie has been duly appointed and taken upon himself the trust of Administrator 
of the estate of 
MARY II. SMI TH, late of Swanville, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond 
as the law directs; he therefore retpie-t- all per- 
sons who are indebted to said deceased’s estate to 
make immediate pay ment, and those who have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settle, 
ment to him. * J AMKs SMITH. 
TnE 
.STANDARD 
I SILK 
OF THE 
WORLD I 
Mill assortment or tin* ahove. aswel .is. f tin' celehra- 
te-1 KU111'.Ii A KTV ITT 1 A4» SI I.It KmlnoU- 
eries. Flosses, it... f ■: sale h\ ali lea-Uru u- ..1- rs. Sixty 
pay.* r.lustiatod Painphl. t. wiiii ru.es Mr Knitting. F.m- 
Inoiiiery. Crochet, ef >■ sent f<»r 4* cents in stamps. 
Waste KinbroUIrr*. Si'!;, ass*.-tv I colors. 4i* cents pe- 
ounce. Waste Sewing Silk, Black or assorted, 115 cents 
per ounce. 
EUREKA SILK CO. 
BOSTOflr, MASS. 
‘26teowlsl*> 
For Sale ! 
’■Mluafed on ( edar street, ‘4 acre 
of land with house containing la 
rooms, willi wood house ami stable 
u altaclied.ail in good repair and well 
■ arranged for two tenements, good 
furnace ami cistern in cellar ami never tailing wa- 
ter in well out side. Also one lot o( about 30 rods 
of land with house, situated on Union street. House 
containing ten rooms, with \V(*od house attached, 
all in good repair. For terms apply to 
II. A. CARTER, Union st., Belfast, 
Or M. F. CARTER. 2wl« 
Is becoming universal as to how sue'.i an im- 
mense sale could be created in Lowell for 
Hoop's Sarsaparilla, lint, my friend, if 
you could stand in-hind our counter a week 
and hear what tlmse say who are using it, 
the iv: >on would appear as near as the 
noon-day sun. The real curative power of 
11 Sarsaparilla demonstrates itself 
i every case where our ilr> ctiou* are fa it li- 
fully regarded. V.'e would that we might 
et before the people a fractional part of the 
confidence that is expressed to us every day 
::i this medicine l*y those who have carefully 
noted (without prejudice' its effects upon the 
blood and through that upon the whole sys- 
tem. stimulating all the functions of the 
body t" perform-the duties nature requires 
of them. Try a bottle and satisfy yourself. 
Co/d Hands and Fed. 
Lowi-ll, Feb. a. 1879. 
Mrssns. c. ]. Ho.u» x (<>.: Oenllemcn — 
Abi-ui ;» my daughter commenced 
taking >ai -apanlla. At that time she 
had very Lille appetite; could take no long 
walk- and her 1 m- was badlv broken out 
v. it hah.. Hie wns low-spirited: troubled 
'* i:!i l has: ami led: li< r bldoil set mod 
1 1 1 i r.:it 1 dw is m a condition which 
or.;- its vat anxiety After taking ono b > nilla she began toim- 
1 1 has a good appetite and 
<■ <n tako mu i: l -r w a Iks. Her humor is 
nothing :.'•■<! >. :!h v’<- ! it wason« year 
a .:•• tin r spirit n is ml troubled 
:.i < i-! i. :: e s previously. And 
1 at.< : v i: a r< :.t in l.< r condi- 
tion i v to i- M; -apai-i ia. She has 
takei to continue its 
1 1 was !.:■ <1 to Pi the hi d of it 
nt uiv; l i. av ]. •• g: t failh in u as a 
blood pun:, \ on tr :1\ \o;:rs, 
A. I. ili\( K1 i;V. 
No « F; way. l.-avell. Mass. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
1 v >1. < r six for 
■ 1 11001) X CO. Aputb- 
d.'Muss. 
1 v r 1 
ESTABLISHED IS1‘. 
Brussels, 
Moquettes, 
Axminsters, 
Saxonv Rugs, 
Art Ingrains, 
China Mattings. 
Woodstock Squares, 
And every grade and variety of For- 
eign and Domestic Carpetings, Oil 
Ciotbs. Mattiags, or Oriental Rugs, 
for sale at 
Reasonable Prices. 
BOSTON, on: 11 
it HOHSFOaD’S 
ifSELF-MISING J 
\ BreaS Preparation, 
3 -• jtw s.i-»i>m» j ij J! ? J <1 truster, .‘pr^ *, JVA 3 P J 
i.jj ?, „j _^,8 ^ iw J5 
1 ^rfl U. lfc.% f7 * ifeE«‘iateef Sala,!!^;! ** e*?*RiTr. ?imi, 2| jj'flj t JPo tor cuklrs s f 4 • rt j 
at HOME. j 
*y. «in» or | 
1 ftipartor Li^t Bread Bia-ollr, j. F W Ctitt and Paltry ■ rf J>* 
run .a t» v«*#t. ► 
* 
■$; 
TaisP^Ka*t i k *0 ) 
Jj »3JhfcorPlou*. i &4 '■# 
! WICB CENTS. 51 
; **0 Pfasctir.rg for r.f InalJr. _ | 
The _ BEST and 
CHEAPEST 
BAKING- POWDER made. 
•»m-i I tv Id 
How Waich Cases arc Made. 
in > iviiig a sii .vr v. !» ruse great care 
should 1 taken t m ■ ..ro one that is solid 
■diver through u. h. cap of most cheap 
dlvt-r cases »leoi eon.position known 
as all ala. tvl.h h is a • rv p <»r substitute 
i-r silver, a it t .rn i i 1 a short lime, 
i he l-a. k -is 'i ■ ■ are made much 
thinner t: n i: < f ; ;i all silver case, 
1 ing r-'i ed i.i « r ■ make the cap 
thi ker :n: i in; nu.ii as possible of 
the cle-ip 11'.11;. 1. n t... r important point 
in a-km r <•• i t Ii;. j huso: hinges, which 
•d. -k : .■ < Id. Those of most 
ehc.ii • silver, wliicli is 
t s. 1 ■ r. ! ,1 Jer ti purpose, in 
a hr J ri-d i. >r; l ends and spreads 
a]>art. allot; n;. l. I ae; .-. to become loose 
c] "ii Ih and :. induing the dust and 
diittiiat a uin::; ;!al in the p.»cket. The 
key-tom.* Mm r\\ai< ii < ases a re only made 
twill si; •.*r caps and m id joints. 
St. I. .i :s M.. F«*b. 17, 1RM3. 
Ire irl'-ngtind v.-.rli-I in handling watches, 
v.i- I "it lu-ivi..'" i*'dg. ai n ...vM«>urtnM ;ninny hat 
t;-'1 K.;. S. 1:1 >. v.-r V. ».-i, Cana .-.re the best 
11, a <1 i. > •. 11 km mi l!a\.r.« ;j<» .r»#r they ro- 
Iriam •:!•■:' •;•••• A n-i.r ami v er than t h**y would 
1'• y 1 f.-r ring, and have mom 
•-.-.is: it *: an any her cases 
m tin- amik* Mi m.>n .v Ja< » aiu>Jfwfiu'.v Co. 
Send it ! n,n;- 'V;.trh t ase 1 artnrirs, I'hila. 
dciptda U'l -ii i' l'.imphli-t Inining liow 
Jane* !('*&'aa ! 1.. t'n«rt. are made. H 
ly 1*2!» 
(In N Knt'lan-I ‘i:.- t'a- cr t in tn sine :: pluflT to) f -r 1***1 
ini'. N ! I ••• t > 1:i:< ja.-t why but 
it’n Ji!-t an :•!• hr. he ! and 
p<>rk. lint ’.I’ i• i■ "I one? 
I>o*--n't :■ -ta:i.l t > :*■:• tli: t tie be 1 t.. 
bae< ■' -r i'.:i_- •• b< '. .. 
clM*vin:rr l-'i-r tr. ire v rsiitnt'ie .ery 
In- •• i,t. ; lesif t •: *••': mild ;.! 
frairr.siil a: 1 w .. i. thin rini .< *1 v:th 
It,and *• fet it.- * 1 vah ■ it n.u t 
lie'll! flak* V. Suchj. Bka l.v. 1. :.l 
Durh;-:i. Sin- kiujr Toba. <• m....•!• ft in the 
purest, briu'h' North Caro'.in:: leaf ■ i.:v. 
S<> di:l. -nt arethoonsenti: 1 i-'-.jism :u* i.:- 
ofninnkil'f Hi < ini' t‘-bra n p——-J 
that tli* hSiiia- 1 f in not um :lf*>r 
liptii. <>ijei-K. wck> i-.f.!.e vy 5 
and jim \. the ■ t:.er .V -nil * ';.r 11- 
ua leaf, bnirlit ai d fr Try 
one packatre of Black 1 ■ l"1 J H 
Bull Durham, c■•n.j n-- 1 
in every way with f.i-!t / jT 
you’v*-Ixen niiiokiuy. h.;: / 
_ 
decide which >■> want. / 
ai 
lyrn 
C. P. LOMBARD, 
DENTIST, 
Comer of Church and Npring Sts,, Belfast. 
itf 
Philadelphia Obituaries. 
Little Alexander's dead; 
Jam him in a eoilin; 
I >on*i have as good a ehanec 
For a funeral often. 
Pu>h his body right around 
To the cemetery : ; 
1 >roji him in the sepulchre 
With his Fnele Jerry. 
Four doctors tackled Johnny Smith 
They blistered and they hied him: 
With squills ami anti-hilimis pills 
And ipeeae. they t‘< d him. 
They stirred him up with calonn I. 
And tried to move his liver: 
Put all in vain- his little s(»til 
\\ as wafted o’er The Pivcr. 
Bury Bartholomew out in the woods. 
In a beautiful hole in the ground. 
Whore tiie humble-bees buzz, and the wood- 
peckers sing. 
And the straddle-hugs tumble around: 
>■'. that iii winter, when the snow and the slush 
Ha \ e covered his ias! little bed. 
Mis broile r Artemus can go out with J un 
And visit the place with his sled. 
Mi's. Mef add; u has gone from this Iis'.■; 
•she ha.s left all its sorrows and cares; 
>hc caught the rhcuin.-ries in both of her legs 
\\ bile scrubbing the cellar and stairs. 
I hoy put mustard-plasters upon her in vain: 
They bathed her in mustard and rum: 
Bui Thur.sdav her spirit departed, and I n 
I b r bodv « utirely numb. 
i'lie dealii-angel smote \|e\am!er Metallic. 
And gave him protracted repose; 
lb wore a cheeked shirt and a munb. nine 
shoe. 
And he had a pink wart oil his nose. 
No doubt lie is happier dwelling in spar, 
< her there on the e\ergrecn shore. 
Mi' friends are informed Jhai his funeral lakes 
place 
Precisely at quarter-past four. 
W illie had a purple monkey, climbing on a \c- 
siick. 
And when lie 'Ueked 1he paint all off it made 
him de ally sick : 
And in hi' i. ii si hours h< clasped tiiat monkey 
in hi' hand. 
And bade good-hye to earth and went into ti 
better land.' 
* Mi! no ni"; lie’ll si loot his little sister wit h liis 
little w km leu gun : 
Vnd no more lie'll twist the pii"}'s tail, and 
make her howl, for fun. 
The pU"}'s tail now 'land' out straight: the 
gu.i is laid a'ide : 
1 he nionkcv doesn't mmp arom. i since iiitl*• 
Willi** died. 
Wt lost our little HnniitT. in a \ cry ; ain- 
ful manner. 
And wt- olten a-k !io\\ an h'r har-h sull’erings 
be borne:- 
\\ lion her death was reported. her aunt got up 
and snorted 
With tlie grid that sin supported, for it made 
her feel forlorn. 
>!"• was -ueh a liltle seraph that her l'adx-r. 
who i- she! itV. 
K ally doesn't -« em to rare ,t he m 'er smile.- in 
lit«‘ again. 
She iias gone, we hope to Heaven, at lie* early 
ago of -even. 
< 1' llller.d stalls oil' at eleven. wi: IV sin 'll 
le ver nio have pain .Max Adeler. 
Ciems ol* Thought. 
**• !/• w ixiein e.' hi- turiii ii! to In wi-e; 
that Is. seize wisdom <•! sin- s< i/e thee. 
[YYung. 
t"*d has given n--p, < -h in order that we 
hiay -ay pleasant tilings to our iriciul-. and 
tell hitter truths to our enemies, jlleinrieii 
Heim 
1 lie art of ll.dt'M'>r- 1- iotake advan ,ae of 
tie- foibles of tin great, to fo-rer their errors.1 
and never to give advice which niav ann o. 
fMoliere. 
N;» man eai. mak* a-pcr-h aide. I; i- the 
great human power *ii.it strikes up from a 
thousand mind- that act- upon ld.ii and makes 
t lie speech. < Oil' Id. 
Lite i- a -'Tie- of surpri-i •-. ami-would not 
h worili taking or lo oping ,, ji wn not. ;.»d 
delight- to isolate iis eo n day. and hide from 
it- the pa-*. and the liitur- Lux r.-oij. 
I.o\e i- frightened t1 intervals ot' inseusi- 
biln\ and « alloii-ness that em-roaeh h\ little 
till'i little on the dominion of grief, and it makes 
dV'-rts to reeali the keenness of the tirst au- 
gllish. < ieorge Idiot. 
'1 if gra\' is. 1 sU-peeJ !|" -ole eommoll- 
weatt h which attain- that dead Hat of social 
equality that life in it e\en principle so heart- 
ily abhor-; and that equality tie grave wit! 
perpetuate to the end of line-. Htilwvr-j.\t- 
tou. 
I he maid that w ould keep her good name, 
-lays at home a- if she were lam< A lx n and 
a liou-t wife, whatever thy cost, if om-ctht-\ 
go gadding w ill surely he lo-t. A ml .-lie lhat 
longs to see. I ween. |- a- desil ioil-- to he ,-ti. 
< er \ antes. 
Ih who is-urdy is never sure. Take advi 
and never be seeuril\ for more than you are 
quite willing to lose. Ib-im-inhcr tlx* word-- of 
the w -e man. *Jh that i- surety for a strang- 
er shali smart for it ; and lie that hateth surety- 
ship i- sure." Spurgeon. 
Tin-great <lit)'cretire between tlx* r> ai states- 
man and the pn t« tid« r i-. that the on,- >«■»-- into 
tlx future. Wliii* the ot lx r regards onlv the 
present; the oix live- by the day. ami aeN ,»n 
• xpediem \ : tin- otlx-r act- <.ii enduring princi- 
pl« ami for immortalii \. [Hurke. 
I have never in my life belong' d to those 
who la ii. \e tlx \ have nothing still to iearn : 
aixl it uu\hod\ told me, **Tweiit\ M ar- ago wo 
were both of the nix opinions; mine have not 
ehaligt d. and \e| p.u are opposed to lix-." I 
should i- ply: \ « -. twenty years ago i knew 
as mueli as you do now; hilt 1 lia •* |.-arm'd 
something since." lii-maivk. 
Tlx- law- ot human 1 ii• are written in letters 
ot brass on t tie rock of -ei-m-e. audit i- the 
t ask oi true religion o ad hem and trai.-la o 
ihemfoi lLie o,nmon u-« Hut tlx agnostic i- 
a-* six rf--iirhtt d as an owl. whit lx- at Ix i-t i- 
a- blind as a hat : tlx- one will not. and the 
"•her cannot. c id tlx- coio--a! riplxT. interpret 
tlx -ini pie sju eh of (.o.|. L’oIm it L ha mm. 
h i- a strange fancy of miix-. hut 1 ainmt 
H* ip w ishing w- mid move for return-, a.- 
tlx-ir phra-e i-in parliament, for tlx- > tillering 
caused in am one day, or other period of tinx- 
throughout tile world, to he arranged under 
eertaiu heads; and we should tie n -< •• what 
tlx-world lias oe.a-ion to fear mo-;. What a 
large amount would eonx under the heads of 
unreasonable fear of otlx-is. of miserable quar- 
i'Is amongst r* iation- upon intini!*-imai!\ 
small subjects, ot imaginary slights, of undue 
can -. of false -hanx -. of ah-olute misunder- 
standing-, of umx ees-ar\ pain- to maintain 
‘•ivdil or reputation, ..f vexation that we can- 
not make other- of the -am mind with our- 
-< lve-: What a wonderful thing it would lx- 
to see set du\\ n in figures, as it were. hoW ill- 
g'liioii- we are in plaguing one another. .Ar- 
thur Help-. 
A Harvest of Bibles. 
I tut hr parting gift of a liihle to his 
>tn'(c—or r< « all- a liihle reminise.-nee of a 
!< xfiowrnor. says a writer in tiie W'a-hing- 
toii post. About ;;•) years ago Mr. Kell win- 
elected ((ovcnior of tin* Lou.- Star state 1>\ a 
handsome mnjorit). and gnat preparation* 
w> >•,* mud' for hi- inauguration. II<- was a 
tali, line looking man. quite popular and a tin.- 
-|«*aki*r. A laige crowd assembled to bear bi- 
inaugura! address, which, not withstanding it- 
ponipou- start, was a very erediiable state 
paper. He began: 
In ;tie eiia-te and beautiful languages of .!•>! 
”N"\v i- tie- w inter of our di-cont.cn> 
Made gloriole- -iimincr l-y thi- -un of York 
I el. graphing was not so extensive in those 
days a- at present, tint it sullieed to wire to the 
ends of the earth (»ov. Kell’s remarkable quo- tation. (»ne result was a harvest of Hibles- 
Hibles from all parts of the world, from every 
state and territory in the I nion, from Lngland 
Scotland, (.ermany, An-tralia: French liihle-, 
Italian Hibles. Russian Hibles. Hindoo Uibies, 
illuminated Hibles, illustrated Hibles, pohglot liibles: Hibles in -mall print, in large print, in 
hieroglyphics : Hibles bound in leather, in cloth. 
in satin, in velvet; Hibles by express, bv mail, 
by steamer; enough Hibles sent to the Texus 
Governor to have supplied every star in tip- 
milky way. 
Another result was that every man, woman 
and child in the state commenced studying the 
Bible and Shakespeare. \ 11 the missionaries 
and evangelists in the world could not. have 
effected such a wonderful work. Forrest and 
Maeready might have Marred the state and 
failed to arouse such interest in Shakespeare. 
People became as familiar with Richard 11 L as 
with their ln-xt door neighbors, and Job be- 
came a household word. 
An Unhappy Sequel. 
A nice little story, says the Indianapolis 
•Journal, recently appeared in the New Jersey 
papers*about a man who returned from Cali- 
fornia and found his long lost daughter at work 
in a menial capacity. The man had amassed a 
I fortune, of course, as all men do who go to Cal- 
ifornia, and announced his intention of provid- 
ing handsomely for his daughter. He at once 
purchased a residence for her, and had a deed 
made out. It was a handsome residence, the 
girl and all her friends were delighted, and the 
story went far and wide. It was a touching 
talc, and would have satisfied every one had it 
ended right there; hut it did not.’ There is a 
sequel which is not half so pretty, hut, sad to 
; -“av, far more true to.uatun*. The father, who 
| had been so long separated from his beloved 
daughter, bought, as has been said, a house. It 
was inferred, of course, that lie paid for it; but 
the narrative varies from the regulation pat- 
tern in not mentioning tin* fact that he laid 
down the purchase money in gold. He did, in 
fact, nothing of the kind. He was just about to 
pay it over wheu’he happened to discover that 
lie was $30 short of the required amount. In 
order to save the trouble of writing the check 
he borrowed the sum of his daughter it was 
exactly the sum she had saved lip—and went down street. He has not yet returned, and the 
girl, being out of funds, has gone back to work 
instead of moving into her new house as she 
fondly expected. This story, which was per- 
fect as it stood first, is a fresh instance of the 
folly of publishing sequels. A sequel can sel- 
dom he made to tit on, and destroys tin* har- 
mony and eternal fitness of things. 
The New York Tribune learns that in Rhode 
Island Mr. Maine is strong with the mass of 
Republican voters, while Mr. Edmunds has the 
confidence of Republicans who never vote ex- 
1 eept in Presidential elections. 
The Philadelphia Press says: “Uncle Solon 
Chase’s steers will have to be hitched up before 
the Greenback saw-log can be hauleuout of the 
swamp of political oblivion.” 
The Mind Cure. 
THE LATEST BOSTON CELT. 
Tin* “Mind Cure” is the latest Boston cult, 
says a New York (iraphie Boston correspond- 
ent. There are three women who now pose 
before the public as accomplished *‘miud cur- 
<*rs.” and give lectures and instruction on the 
subject in public halls or in parlor meetings. 
At a recent meeting in a house at the West End 
then* wen* present Mrs. Elizabeth Thompson, 
l»r. Bartol. Mrs. Abby Morton Diaz, Mrs. 
Maria S. Porter, Dr. Mary J. Salford and two 
or three others. Opinions were divided. The 
"mind curer]’ related many singular cures which she claimed could he proved by investi- 
gation. which she invited. One instance was 
to this effect: A young lady had been for many 
years a continued invalid, unable to walk. The 
“mind curer” was admitted to her chamber, 
"'here she sat down and in her phraseology “Bore her on her mind.” .She soon perceived, 
>he relates, that the invalid was suffering from 
nervous fear. She sought the mother and in- 
quired if her daughter had ever experienced 
anv s. vere fright. The mother replied that she 
h; 1; that her long illness had resulted from 
being chased and tossed by a horned animal, 
and that vh,. was found senseless, and since 
then had never been able to be* about. In sleep 
>he beamed of the terrible occurrence, and 
w it awake it haunted her thoughts. The 
"mind curer" now applied her mental power to 
■radicating this impression on the mind of the 
invalid and to infusing new power of hope and 
iim. The girl began to feel the invigorating 
influence. Each day the mind physician came 
and ach day the girl grew stronger. Soon she 
s it up. t hen she walked ; then she came to town 
and visited the Foreign Exposition: and it is 
i.limed that she is to-day as well as any out*. 
Tin* theory ol the metaphysical cure is that 
there is really no such thing as disease; that it 
i' a delusion, a warped and unbalanced mental 
condition. Something of this power is more or 
universal. A lady in Boston who is en- 
dowed with one of the most noble, generous 
and helpful of natures, believes that she can 
xmvive ilii^ inlluence. Her experience as she 
relates it i» that tin* little son of her laundress 
had epileptic lit^; that site put her hands on the 
hov. talked to him long and kindly and said: 
“Now \on are not going to have any more of 
these; you must believe in me and I will cure 
>011.” '1 lie attacks diminished, only one or two 
appearing after that, and for weeks the child 
has been entirely free from them. The mind 
emer> claim that an imalid or sufferer from 
any c i-iis«* could cure himself, were he suffi- 
ciently strong mentally. The phenomenon 
pres, iits some interesting phases worthy of 
i mdie attention. “There are more things in 
heaven and earth, Horatio,” etc. 
Queer Names and Callings. 
A London correspondent of tin* Portland 
Adv ertiser closes a letter with some of the droll 
allies of occupations which can hardly he less 
'*ndi, eit< d in the late census returns, win rein 
Li y are .-ft down soberly and in good faith. 
Among the strangest are the following: 
A d-rounder. 
Barker L it-printer. Battler. Beer-breaker. 
Bea'-trr. Blabber. Black-picker. Bock-minder, 
i'.■•nib-sett: r Branner. Brazil-maker, Budget- 
11 immer. Bull -dog- burner. Bullet pitcher. 
Butt-woman, Button-up. 
< 'amhere 1 maker. < an breaker. < ’arriage- 
si raiglii' in-r. ('in eker. ( lievener. < hurer, ( lap- 
pi i'-> arri«*r. i ombwrighl. < oney-cutter, < rowd- 
• i. Finite:*. ( ullett-pieker. Out-looker, < ii:- 
.i iciv-iiinker. 
Dasher. Dirt-reliuer, Doctor-maker, Dog- 
minder. 1 )oler. 1 Mtier. 
Fgger. 
Fagotter. Faster. Firebeater, Flat-keeper. 
Fluker. Foot-maker, Forwarder. 
Din-maker. Dkm-rider. Drafter. 
1 laekiiigham. Hank bov. Horse marine. 
Ho\,-ller. 
I dle-liaek maker. Impression-maker. Iron 
bol-ter maker. 
Keel hiliev 
F isher. I.carman. Liner. 
M;tid**n maker. Marbler. Moieskin-shawr. 
Mm k roiler. 
Notch-turtle;. 
< Ml'-lc ai < *r. (Mive-man, (>range-raiser. 
I’ain'.f d-front maker. Baste-Iitter. Patent- 
turner. Beas-maker, Piano-puncher, Potitv- 
-i ieker. 
II m-aekf r. Bitlh*r-maker. 
-ialeh-brusher. Shore-woman. Sparable- 
'■utter. Spifch-d'-aler. Spittle-maker. Spragger, 
Sprigger. Swift-lmilder. 
Ta wit. Temple-maker. Tharne-maker. Thiin- 
'"'-piek-r. Thurler. Tingii-maker, Tostlcr, 
Town small. Trowler. 
Walk-hatter. Wi -ternmaii. Wheel-glutter. 
Whim-driver. Whilster. 
How man' of these callings are known or 
intelligible i<» any ordinary understanding? 
And how many of them.it may he inquired, 
are known at ail. outside of London? 
Two Patient Authors. 
Ii i- well known, says the Pall Mall Dazette. 
that on* of the greatest annoyances to which 
wrin r- of ivput** -novelists, more especial!} 
ar -cb eti d i- the continual application mad* 
to Lh m by wmild-be authors for their criticism 
mnl td\if. The mo.- eminent tin* writer, the 
mure numerous, as a rule, are the applicants. 
L i' plea-ant. il somewhat surprising, to liml 
t :.at bu>y men like < buries Dickens and Tnaek- 
'•i iv. overwhelmed with work of their own. 
"•■•ml never turn a d«*af ear to the appeals of 
Lam* correspondents, hut would readily give 
!:• m t he hem-tit of their frank and discriminat- 
ing .1 1 V Ig 111 < ■ ut. 
l ie t Mowing letters, now published for the 
lir-t Line, are typical of their writers. The 
ili't. that of Dickens, is a kindly and dillideut 
\pi< of a<iv'• T-f opinion, characterized by 
ifeat <■ ii-iMei at ion for the feelings of the in- 1 
ijuirer: 
i e< t;»- I * t h \ugu-t, Is.Y. s j ;• i inive read 
".ir i>«M inin.I i regret t<< a.-ssurc you that I <-un- 
>> I'-, any inea suggest any way of rendering 
•■.n reiiiitu •r.uivf t you. i am truly sensible <t 
I'm "Man-lie, ■.i repo-e in me, ami I mu-t not be 
11' w "! : c. "I il. t'liey are, 1 <lo not 'toil III. e\eeel- 
i> n ritorioas, witii a private amt personal 
r.-i• -s-fiii, to ourself, and lo the eireumstanees 
under which they were produced, hut with such 
on-i'll lh-- public lias nothing to do; ami I ani 
mml l" leii on tli.it 1 think they d" not address 
n | i• *ii*• from .mv vantage ground ot their own 
which has power in it to separate them from 
;i I Ii* nis. .| vi-e- that are impatient of ohseurit;.. 
Ii I civeyoii pain, you will, I hope, at least believe 
iiei: il would in a far easier and more responsible 
lask I im it. gf i; o\or with -urn* evasion, but 1 
p-ltd i" .our trustfulness by giving you mv 
-in ere «• 11i:iit<ii. I -|o m»t in the least supnose it l" 
be i ii la 1 lit •!«-. 
Fa:; III II your.-, CltAltt.KS lUCKKNS. I 
M in- n» xt letter is to tin* point. Like most 
good advice, no doubt it was neglected, and 
tin* wind was ground as strenuously as ever: 
l\ t NsiNt; ion, \V.. dune lsbo. 
Dear >ir I -'*aret ly know what to say to you : 
ivr u hat I have already told you, I am at a lo.-s. i 
However, I an tunv entreat you to abandon your 
literal;, aspiration-. Yt.u would never write v«mr | 
wav at pre-eiil at any rate. Beside, your gram- 
mar i- defective; your style is bud; youreomposi- 
t i-• 11 e v ery i»ad. A ml my profe.--i«»n, in truth, is i 
lau iiii. il for a man possessed of had health. Pray 
-t t*k .-tune light employment. Do not grind the 
wind. Yours truly, 
W. M. TH \CKKItAY. 
Modern Yacht Building. 
Mr. A. < ary Smith of New York, in speaking 
of modern yacht building, compared with the 
pa-i, >ays the days of guesswork have gone by. 
••Even ven small boats are made from detailed 
drawings, and tin y may be pieked out at a 
glance in a crowded anchorage by their natty 
and finished appearance. The cost of plans 
cannot be an objection to their being ordered, 
as. compared to the amounts often required to 
be paid in the old way for alterations, it is a 
lic it bagatelle. Many, or. in fact, all the im- 
provements in yacht building can be placed to 
tin* credit of the younger generation of yachts- 
men. Veterans of the sport, on the contrary, 
lia\ e frequently stood shoulder to shoulder 
against any departure from the time-honored 
metliod< of the olden times, and too often de- 
cried the universal right of judicious experi- 
ment. To my mind, great improvements in 
yachts will be made in the next few years. 
Even now yacht d< signing is being recognized 
as a profession. The tendency of the day is 
toward specialties, and the result will be’for 
the better. The desire for extended cruises is 
growing every day, and an improved type of 
boat will, of necessity, be built. Every yachts- 
man cannot afford to build and sail a craft 100 
feet on the water line, so that smaller boats 
must be constructed able to cope with any kind 
of weather. It will not be long before our coast 
is made a cruising ground for yachts, even as 
is the coast of England. The nation is fast 
growing wealthy, and yachting will keep pace 
with our prosperity. The size of a yacht in 
the near future will have but little to do with 
the length of a cruise. Two years ago, while 
the 11* et of the New York club was at the 
eastward, the weather began to look dirty, and 
a signal was made to return to anchorage. One 
of the boats that kept on to the last was only 20 
feet 0 inches on the water line; but, of course, 
she was a deep craft, with weight on the keel— 
the only kind of boat that can be depended 
upon in bad weather." 
A Tabular View. 
WOMKN'S Jilt;UTS. 
JiV AN oi l* J5A< llia.OK. 
The right to do prett\ 
much as they please. 
The right to make a 
fuss when a fellow stays 
out late. 
The right <«* blame 
everything on their hus- 
band's money-losing or 
money-making propen- 
sities. just as it happens. 
The right to turn a 
house topsv-turvy for 
three weeks every six 
months and call it house- 
cleaning. 
The right to make the 
old man vote any way 
they want him to. 
The right to a home, a 
husband and a baby. 
! MICN'S KICIITS. 
[Philadelphia Cali. 
American Newspapers in 1884. 
From the edition of Messrs. Geo. 1*. Rowell 
<V Co’s. American Newspaper Directory, now in press, it appears that the newspapers and 
periodicals of all kinds at present issued in the 
United States and Canada reach a grand total 
of 13.402. This is a net gain of precisely 1,000 
during the last twelve months, and exhibits an 
! increase of 5,018 over the total number publish- 
ed just ten years since. The increase in 1874 
over the total for 1873 was 493. During the 
past year the dailies have increased from 1,138 
to 1,254; the weeklies from 9,002 to 10,028; and 
the monthlies from 1,091 to 1,499. The greatest, 
increase is in tin* Western States. Illinois, for 
instance, now shows 1,009 papers in place of 
last year’s total of 904, while Missouri issues 
004 instead of the 523 reported in 1883. Other 
leading Western States also exhibit a great 
percentage of increase. The total number of 
papers in New York State is 1,523, against 1,399 
in 1883. Canada has shared in the general in- 
crease. 
You know how often il is difficult to lie wise- 
ly charitable; to do good without multiplying 
the sources of evil. You know that to give 
alms is nothing unless you give thought also; 
and that therefore it is written, not "Messed is 
he that feedeth the poor,*' blit “blessed is he 
that eonsidereth the poor.'* And you know 
that a little thought and a little kindness are 
| often worth more than a great deal of money, 
fituskin. 
(iood breeding consists in having no particu- 
lar mark of any proto sion, but a general ele- 
gance of manners. [Johnson. 
Ill man Blood.—On tlie purity and vitality of 
the blood depend the vigor and health of the whole 
system. Disease of various kinds is often only the I sign that nature is trying to remove the disturbing 
; cause. A remedy that gives lift* and vigor to the 
j blood, eradicates scrofula and other impurities from it, as Hood’s Sarsaparilla undoubtedly does, 
must be the means of preventing many diseases 
1 that would occur without its use. Sold by dealers. 
“I don’t think much of that,” said a waiter scorn- 
fully, as he picked up a two-cent piece given him 
! by a customer. “Neither do I,” replied the rust ». 
; mer, “otherwise I shouldn't have given it tr> you!” 
Why throw away so much hard-earned money 
trying worthless medicines, when for cents a 
; remedy can be procured that will cure coughs, colds, ! sore lungs, and croup? Dive it a trial. Adamson'1 
Balsam will doit. Trial bottles 10 cents. 
“I notice, Deorge, that you always get hack to the office early at'ter dinner. W hat is the reason. “Oil, 
1 hat’s easily explained; 1 take mv meals in a hoard- 
ing-house.” 
Perfect soundness of body and mind i- possible 
.only with pure blood. Beading medical authorities 
of all eivili/ed countries endorse A\er’.- sarsapa- 
rilla as the best blood purifying medicine in exist- 
ence. It vastly increases the w orking and produ< live powers of both hand and brain. 
“\V|. it will stick to a man closer than a good and 
true wife?” asked a eorre.-pondeut. \ porous 
pi,as er will crowd her for the honor*, young man. 
ll>.strria anti NcrvotD Prostration. 
We.give our reader* an extract lrom a rfui 
letter, written by Mrs. Kli/.aheih smith, o| bin; 
nioild, link, who >a\ **,S'cnitirituu .Xrrriia cured 
me ot hysteria and nen ous prostration.'' ( oinment 
is u.-eless. 
“I’d like to. give you a piece of im mind, Mr. 
smiggs.” ••! wouldn't talk of impos-io'dith -, Mrs. 
Smiggs; the article you speak of is ioo small to be 
di\ bled.” 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills are suited to every age. 
Being sugar-coated they are ca-;. t*1 lake, ami 
though mild and pleasant in a' liou. are thorough 
and searching in client. Their efficacy in all Disor- 
ders of the stomach and bowel* is certified to by 
eminent physicians, prominent clergymen, and 
many of our l»r*t, citizens. 
And now they accuse < hicag > of bring infe*iml 
by female l'ootpats. \ good deal ha* been said 
relative t«> the foo* of a Chicago f ana but what 
shall be said of tDo pad which -hall « <■<. er tin:l b '. 
Lots of People 
get bilious, have heavy h- .ei.-wlir -. m**s:?h rmil, y 
low eyes, A •., all the direct re.-all ,| impure I1 
whieli < an be thoroughly r]r:m.-< ■!,remove.I an en- 
riched with Kidney-Wort. Ii ■/- ;• \\ .• -atm- lime 
"ii Hie Kidneys, l.iver and lb u < I-. a.id ha- in >ro 
real virtue ir. a |»a k.tge ihau an be id m any 
other remedy for the .mine «-i.i•-.- of di.-ea-es. 
“Is she a capable git i ?” srdo tin* iniat 11:11-*d out!) 
in answer to the qtie-tjon: “I should -ay -he wa-. 
Her father must tie worth at least ha'l' a million.” 
Higher Prices for Hiitler. 
All dairymen who u-e Weil 1,‘e liar l-":-, A ('<• 
Improve ! Hotter ( -dor. agree tliat it iu- i. a-.- th. 
tine of Imttor-evera! .. a pound. It i- pur. 
and bunnies.-, eonvenh m for in-: u-e, inis n 
taste or odor, and give-a < ir *.r. gold- n iirinie<- to 
the butter, it is tie- v r\ 1.t buM-.v <• nor o'a d li- 
able, and is ml expensive la over, '-late in H,e 
1 nion the demand for ii i- im-rea-ing. 
A healthy diul bond eat a v.-ry larg, -la.:;., 
sinewy man a pr.\.a i<ap.r. l! y- u at -uiv !:• is 
a prevaricator, hire amUli mat! to break the new s 
to him. 
HitK.il I Disk \si. of th.- Kidmo ! nmete- and 
other bi-ease- a lie* Kidney ami l.iver. wliiia. 
you are being so frightened ..bout Ib p Hitters i- 
the only thing that will surely, and permanently 
prevent and mire. \!i other pretended « are- only 
r**lie\e lor a lime and then make you many linn 
worse. 
I! is md thought that .Mary \mier-."i w ill make 
debut in Ibriin in tm- pi ,y «o I’y. g nuad* m.” If 
-In* i:d Id marek w on Id “ret uni” le r i<- the I'nite 
State.-. 
i alway s kee| nr nn-'li* in in stork, b ovu- 
Ki 1 \:i* is -eliiug oeii• iie.i an; < ougli Me-lieim* | 
!i;tn c. an 1 w ill; good result-. 
M. "MITU. Druggist, larkst.m, Mi.-In 
br Ib'.i, v Mandrake Kilter.-give the ,*-t -.-a 
1- faeiion of any medicine i -ell. They !i.(\.* ;; 1\er 
tbed |hem-elve-. and 1 warrant evrv '• trie. 
V br.Kun.i brnggi-t. /. *ei a- '!. h 
Henry A .John.-* n Arum., ai d <>il l.iniiin f..r 
external u-e i- equally ..1. 
In a < oia i-aip the p..-'Iio|| ol pnr-er i- ore;.pi l 
by a man, whiie u *.»mtu look ai ier the igging a ad 
stays. 
Kvrrjbntl) Likes 
1" be railed baod-ome. espeeially the young I.ein 
Hut that is simply impo i a. i«»n.g a.- their ,■ 
is covered with pimpu--. nes a■i -on--. Hid 
wail, there i- m> .-ed .>1 tin- m or two bouh > ,.| 
sulphur Hitlers w 1 .... all -mm di-.i miration-. 
and make our fa fair am! ro w Fannie Hell, 
Fditi e--. 
We "link it i- al-oul lian !•> pi. we ihe w »rd bull. 
on the n tire-i ii-i a- an on-Teo- t, rm. 
Ameriean Art. 
l’liotogfapiis. Fngra-. iugs, el*- * Miui-iv- 
ly colored w i* b Art "lor- male f« •. 11, b.a- 
lliond by**s Full dire'-tiolis for this beauliflii arl 
work, with a liami —.me color.- am.set photo nl 
to any a'idres- for in rent--. WFI.L- A UK 11 
Alibsi »\ Ft) Hiirlingt- n. \ t. tail 
Father—“1 never inmgim d that y-ur -In*ii.- a 
im* -o mm-li nemev.'! stude.a ,iVr-. :mci I don't 
study much, oilb. r." 
oi a million bottles Ii im>'s H.\i»ti \i. bonv lii 
M"VJ.ii, sold and guaranteed, urn om* in thou- md 
lias been returned. I ; I 
It i- till folly to -ay that love i- mind A le'l-.w 
iu love is very quick to a.-a-. it hi- gp 1 -niil< at 
another chap. 
< u.-tori.i. 
When Hai.y w .-:-*k, w e g.t% •• le-r < .is|«*ria, 
W hen -In- ,\ a- a hid -h Tied i-.r -1 -1: t, 
Wimii she wa Mi--, -lie .-ding I » a a ia. 
Win*:, -he Inr; < 'hieli en. -he avelhein'. -t >i 1. 
y lb 
Tin* young lady from Vassal doe< not speak ot a 
clammy sweat, mil ot a bis alvular tran-piralion. 
Ask your Drorer lor linltl Medal 
Ami take no other. It m.ik. w*iiit«• ami lighter 
eonkery »»t at! ku n, r. healttiv, lake- 
to do I!'e work than anv oiler s.-deratim ..rsoda 
ever produced in America. A fair trial w:II 
vinec every unbiased per-ini «.t theal»o\r truth. 
Wholesale oy Swan A "idle. Brothers. I ri'a* 
A voting I id\ in Mjciij_• u,, ,.h u jXVo 
pounds <ti I.imlmrger cIuvm'. .V-\er d«uth- 
bravery of the fair .-ex alter this. 
Don't Npili the Milk. 
•• Chore is no use crying over spilled milk," -av- 
Hie old saw. 11 \on are u<>l only bald, but have m> 
life in tin* roots of umr li.ur, there is no u-e crying 
°ver that, either. l’ake both time and \<- ifs. Ii n> 
the tore loek wtiile thei e i.s a forol. .ok It-1,. a p P Turks Hair Ihd-am to our hair in-i-re mail cr- 
get worsi•. It will arrest the falling otf < v «.ur 
hair and restore it- original e.»lor. gh. a m »11 
ness. 11 i- a perfect dressing withal, ••lean, ri< hi 
perfumed, «-o«.ds and heals the sealp. Imeow 11 
A \ ermont man has l>. en married sj\ tbn. 
he’s the citizen they always gel logo m-i in a hear 
hunt. 
Consumption Cured. 
An "hi physician, retired from practice, having 
uad placed in his hand- hv an Fast India ml- ion 
ary the formula of a simple vegetable remedy t.-r 
the speedy and permanent cure of Consumption,. Bronchitis, Catarrh. Asthma and all Throat and 
Bong A nVetions, also a positive and radical run- 
tor Nervous Debility and aii Nervous Complaints, 
utter having tested" its wonderful curative p,.><v, ill thousand- of cases, has felt it his dutv to make 
it known to ids stillering fellows. Actuated I-. ;i,is 
motive and a desire to relieve human suUeriim. I 
will send free <*t charge, in all wlm desire it, this 
rc*eip(* in (irrmai), French or Fuglish, with, full di- 
rections lor preparing and using, •'en! hv mail hv 
addressing with stamp, naming th: pat .or, W. A. 
Novi-ks, I th Power's /Mock, //odtesttr, A I. 
-Uteowot 
" hen you are at the depot waiting for a train, 
always every few minutes go out to da- track and 
sec if you can’t see it coniine. Thar will make it 
come sooner. 
1 
CURES 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Sciatica, 
Lumbago. Backache. Headache. Toothache. 
Sort* Tliroat. *u el I ■ ii^k. Sprains, Kruisrs 
Kurus. Sealiis. l-'rost Kites. 
AMI AIX OTHF.U MODIFY MAINS AND AtllES. 
! Sold l>v Druggists and Dealers evervwhen-. lilty Cents a buttle. 
Directions in 11 I. <tiitnages. 
Tin: niAKLKs \. ymuklkii ro. 
(bucoesb rs lu A. VOUELER A CO.) Hiiltiuiore, Jld.. f.S. A. 
lyeowf* 
DOES 
WONDERFUL 
CURES OF 
KIDNEY DISEASES 
AND 
LIVER COMPLAINTS 
Boca use it arts on the LIYKK, BOWELS and f'j 
KIDNEYS at the same time. 
Because it cleanses the system cf the poison- §j 
ous humors that ciovelopo in Kidney and Uri- 3 
nary Diseases, Biliousness, Jaundice, C. on- gj tion. Piles, or in Bncumatism, Neuralgia, Ner- K 
voub Disorders and all Female Complaints. 
l&HOUD PROOF OF THIS. 
IT WELL BUBBLY CUBE 
CONSTIPATION, PILES, 
and RHEUMATt&Ki, M 
By causing FREE ACTION of all tho organs P 
and functions, thereby [i 
CLEANSING the ELOO© | 
restoring tlio normal power to throw off disease. S 
THOUSANDS CF CASES 
of tho worst forms of these terrible diseases | have been quickly relieved, and in a short time » 
PERFECTLY CURED. 
PUIC'E, $1. LIQUID OK DRY, SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. I 
Dry can be sent by mail. 
WELLS, RICHARDSON & Co., Burlington, Vt. 
lyr5 
IB; 
— I N- 
Rubber Boots 
-AND- 
SHOES! 
Men’s Rubber Coots $2.50 
Kfun’s Rubbers.. .50 
Ladies’ Rubbers._....... .40 
Misses Rubbers... .35 
Child’s Rubbers....... .30 
Only a Sew pairs os Men's 
that are sail! dose at $3.33. 
Ladies’ Pure iii’rn Rubbers .60 
Misses Pure Ouns “ .50 
Ladies’ Mays!! Gum “ .75 
Verg light ana fashionable 
V'e have just received a 
fail One of 
CALL AMD EK&WlsKE, 
P. H. Francis & Co., 
MA 1 A ST!{S-:Krr. 
r»( H isI, .M.-itvfi *i7. Is*'4.— l\vI". 
Soluble 
Pacific Beans, 
CUMBERLAND 
STOCKBRiDGE 
Miauroi IBmuri Plaster 
I'or Soli of thv Oh! S/atiil of 
L. A, KNOWLTORI, 
I’ool of Mnin SI.. Hr/fust. Mr. 
April i-M. SmU 
Machine Siioii 
AND- 
B lid ! 
--AND- 
Brass Founders, 
44 fiflsin St., Belfast, OSe. 
VII Kinds of light and heav} work In our line 
done at short notice and reasonable prices, ripe 
cutting and threading. Bolt cutting from I-'' Inch 
*o 2 inches. Healers in Machinists’ Supplies and 
Meant l inings, patterns for Brass Castings can 
he procured of us if desired. Manufacturers of 
Boiler Bushings and Boiler Skates. Agent-* for 
r 
SftAiiA ! 
TREATMENT‘S 
LMi I ('. \Yr id >iu;v:: and Riiain Trfat- 
Mknt. a guaram..1 jm-eitic for Hysteria, Kir. 1 
ness. Convulsions. -'its. V, rvous Neuralgia, 
Headache, Nervous Pro?trat hm aused by the u 
of alcohol or t >.'».• Wakefulness. Mental !»•*- 
prossion, Soft ning «>f the I train resulting in ir:- 
sanity and I<* k 1::: r to misery, decay and death. 
Premature Oid Am*. Rarn nm-ss, i.oss of power 
ill either SAX. involunta -y Losses apd Spermat- 
orrhoea caused byo\--r-<- .-rtion of the bra in. self, 
abuse or over-indulgence. bach box contains 
one monte's t eat im*nt. .<!.(P a box. or six boxes 
for$5.00,sont by mad prepaid on receipt of price. 
Ri; tn UiAXTl-L ?ii\ ISO'S C->> 
To euro an > 'a.". With each order received by us 
for six box -. accompanied with S.'j.iki, we will 
eend iii<* pun iiaser our written guarantee to re- 
fund the money if tho treatment does not uiluct 
acurc. Guarantees issued onlyby 
55. II. MOODY, Belfast, Me. I C. 
D 
O 
DOLLS 
L 
S 
(if every description and kind at wholo- 
saleor retail. A new stock just iniporied 
and for sale CHEAP. Ilf 
B. F*. WELX..S. 
ANNIE B. KNIGHT 
II ill receive jtnjiils for the Piano 
forte after April Vith. 
20 Lessons, I hour each, $10.00, 
1-2 hour, $5.00. 
II ill also sell for If. li. Robinson <('- 
Vo.. Portland, the HARDMA X 
PIAXOXetc York. All stifles and 
ijradcs at fairest prices. Uprights 
the finest made. Perfect instru- 
ments in all respects. 
BROOKS HOUSE, Church St. 
Belfast, April :l, 1884.—3wU 
Beautiful 
The LARGEST and CHEAPEST 
stock in the eitv 
1*. F. WELLS, Hellsist, 
March 1.!, issf_■•mu 
ESTABLISHED 1800. 
DR. FLINT’S CELEBRATED 
QUAKER 
■ 
“What are Quaker Ritters?” 
An old Quaker remedy that has done more to 
relieve suite ring Immunity than all other medi- 
cines combined. 
These celebrated Ritters are composed of 
choice Roots, Herbs and Rarks, among which 
are Gentian. Sarsaparilla. Wild Cherry. Dande- 
lion, Juniper and other berries, and are so pre- 
pared as to retain all their medicinal qualities. 
They invariably cure the following complaints : 
Dysjojtsirt, *Ia unrtiee, Lirer t 'om- 
j>f (riots, l,oss of Appetite, lleart- 
rtehrs, Hifirnts Attrtrks, Snouoer 
i'om plaints. Cites, hirfoey ins- 
erts* s. I'rnuite Dijflcalties, Lassi- 
tarte, Lote Sjiirits, tieneral Debility 
and. in fact, everything earned by an impure 
slate of t lie Rlood. or deranged coin!it ion of t be 
stomach. Liver or Kidney?.. The aged find in 
the Quaker Ritters a gentle, soothing stimulant, 
so deniable in their declining years. 
They are recommended and used by Kmincnt 
Physicians and ( T rgymen. 
Rky. Jami:- Weston. Kai.i. RiVK.it. Mass., 
nv rites: "I >r, < ni m ••'•/ ■ l» ••'ithwit 
Qr.\Ki:it lit 11:ks s ,■<>/ 
Qt'\Ki:it ill I ! KltS e mt'il i'll. 
No one n- d sutler long from any disease if 
lin y vviil use Quaker Ritters. a> they clVcct a 
dire v. h* I’*■ all Icr remedies fail. .Sullerer, 
try them, lin y will cure you: they have cured 
houmuds. 
I or >ale by all Druggists and 1 >ealer> in Medi- 
cines (■-, cry when Hi ice SI per bottle. six for 
$5. Hill I I 
Soluble 
ANNUAL SAIFS. 50.000 TONS. 
T!-i< old and reliable 
IVrl ili/cr, whirl: has 
liri n on I he market for 
eighteen jears ui. 
Mirpa-M'd h>r u-r on 
I-arm, harden, Lawn, 
or Mower lied. Ii i- a 
onplete manure, rich 
in all the necessary ele- 
m e n The Farmer 
who jiiauts his crops, 
lookiii-r to t he money 
b^tliey will return. linds 
3*^that ry d o 11 a r' s 
wort hot 
SOLUBLE 
^ PACIFIC GUANO 
a !>!•! ty 1 I" lli*' 'ii. repavs ii- i- .-I many times over. 
i.' i1, ami ‘•.,n\iuivii. I' uiiplilcis, with lesii 
m<mi:ti>, et-*., F>rw.irded tree. I; then* is n«> Imal 
i.gei.t in ’ill* h'iiiitx address .'Jill 1 I I 
\ ( i htis, 
ben'i Selling Agents, Boston, Mass, 
K-h* Sale in Belfast at the Old Stand of 
L. A. KftiOWLTON. 
\!1 tlii- I. VIT.s T ami Must l'Ul'l 
I. \Ii STVI.K.s .!' 
I'nr Ladicb .it ali sizes. 
KxIitiiii' !/.<■■• -,>»» in stork will be or- 
dered. il 
IO. IP. WELLS. 
BRADLEY’S 
c\ilFPF fjlljlul 
The Best Fertilizer in Use. 
A. A. HOWES 6l CO., 
AGENTS. liivlu 
Book Binding! 
rI',III-. ;;. v it.i-taken'charge of the Buck 
I Ii11<i«• r\ in Be I fa-4, lormerlv fnm hv 11.11. 
< < >;il!i; 1 r. ! Ill in- !•'■ re* c.tly b\ W II. WK> l 
Magazines Old Book? & Music 
Bound in the mo- -uh-taidial manner. Also 
Preset ipJ.OTU and Scrap Books 
in e!o to order. 
i«i■ 1 :iring <>| 1 kinds done with neatness 
and di.-|> it.-u. 
: a nr: mi: a < \u.. 
en i > m vs 1.1 is is \ 
Hi Ifiist, Ki II. is, Issl. it 
THE HARTFORD! 
After M at'- of limn,null irstlnif, !he IIAIiTFOItll 
silliltN U 11lull!t 11 :';!I)Ii. || l> Mill' III MIJ llllll 
il i- tIn- hi".| liii'si' nnn mhIiix miii'liInc ever 
lirmliii ril. il niiiitiliu's 
Simplicity of Mechanical Construction 
Durability i 
fase of Movement ! 
Perfection of Stitch and Tension 
Perfection of Balance ! 
Noiselessness ! 
t on s u k m- i v l:i 
»Ci:AS> .V CAUTKH. 
It Mtiin SI.. lirtf'ost. 
('lenient & Adams, 
Dry & Fancy Goods, 
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS. 
Room Papers&Curtains, 
LARGEST STOCK OF 
WOOLEN St 
| la Waldo ( o. Made up in the LATKST style 
and satisfaction guaranteed. 
Scjirsporl. Miiim*. 
\11 per-ons having unsettled accounts of long 
standing are requested to settle. 4tf 
| r| UK l NDKBSH.NF.I) is the authorized agent in 1 Belfast of the 
Boston and Albany, Hoosac Tunnel, Grand 
Trunk, Central Vermont, West Shore, 
and all their eonneetions running to (he Most, 
Northwest and South, and wBI lit you out with 
Mekets by any line you desire and guarantee low- 
est rates. All transfers given and baggage cheek- 
ed from Belfast to destination. If you are going 
West send to me for information or Folders and 
give me a rail. Also sell TltAYKLKBS* IN’Hl KANCK 
TICKETS for 25c. a day, at .Maine Central It. It. 
Freight or Ticket Ollier-. 
F. E CROWLEY, Agent. 
Belfast, Fob. ID, 1NS4.—JhnS 
BAR HARBOR of Eastern 
Maine,—wheresoever assembled or dispersed—and 
lo all other persons interested in the news of Mount 
I >esert and vicinity, or any of the towns in Hancock 
and Washington counties. ^'Subscribe for the 
MOI NT DKSKKT IIKHALI), only $2.00 a year. It 
contains all tlie local news. Address. 1 y 1 fi 
■JOSKI’II WOOD, Manager, Bar Harbor, Maine. 
i Horses for Sale or Exchange. 
There is continually on hand, at the 
Scarspprt Mouse stable, for sale or ex- 
\ change, 30 horses, suitable for drivers or 
« —* * workers, also some matched p drs. 
W. tHtlNNKLL, Prop. Searsport House 
j Searsport, Maine, Feb .‘20, ISS4.—tfS 
$l***^h <^EVER FAILS~> 
Hervhi* 
(THEXGREAT) 
mm 
> (CONQUEROR.) 
A SPECIFIC FOR 
EPILEPSY, SPASMS, 
CONVULSIONS, FALLING SICKNESS, 
ST. VITUS DANCE, ALGHOHQLISM, 
OPIUM EATING, SYPHILLIS, 
SCROFULA, KINGS EVIL, 
UGLY BLOOD DISEASES, DYSPEPSIA, 
NERVOUSNESS, SICK HEADACHE, 
RHEUMATISM, NERVOUS WEAKNESS, 
NERVOUS PROSTRATION, 
BRAIN WORRY, BLOOD SORES, 
BILIOUSNESS, DOSTSVENESS, 
KIDNEY TROUBLES AND IRREGULARITIES. 
JJff-$1.50 per bottle at druggists."TPC 
Tub Or. S. A. Richmond Med., Go., Prop’rs. 
Correspondstiot1 freely answered by physicians. 
For testimonials and circulars send stamp. 
c. N. n:rm:NTO>, U'ent, New lorW 
i a 
W, L, DOUGLAS’ 
FOR GENTLEMEN. 
Tin* Best Shoe in Uneri- 
ca tor the 1'riee. 
M U'l: IN 
Congress, Button 
A N* 1 > 
Lacs Balmorals. 
For Bale by Dealers. 
V. //. // t/on etnniot pntenrt 
these states of spat >• stealer, terife. 
statimj si'.e <t mt st t/f < si esi inf. stmt 
ette/ttse to ft I IH/I (.- 
/..IS. liroet, ftttt. Mass., ant! a pair 
tritt ft!' sent t/mt fa/ return mail, 
fret of postage. 
Name and Price wiped n cacti pair. 
The Holyoke Wulual Fire ins. Co„ 
OF SALEM, MASS. 
Statement Jan. t, I ss I. 
Amount at Bisk*.$<*><M>77.■ l.l 
c ish A^sct -.-rI 
Keserve for HcilisUram .... ,. .. 
Alt other Liabilities. »,} o 
Surplus a- reirar'ls 1 *• 1 i II I y -•> > j; 
Guarantee ( aoit.'l, <' t-i.... Io 
Surplus over (iuarantee ( 'apila I 
SIMM AIM "I \ S s » 
Heal listate.s i.».■... 
Hank stork. •. 
Morl.jra.ires an-1 Ii- .a Tru-i 
t nit* *I stairs Ii.... i.- .• ■ 
slat*-, ( on ii| \, t i! y ami oil,, I. mi ji. m 
KailroaM I torn Is ami si I7< 
sumlries, lnteresl A -mi-i.a 7 » 
( ash on ham!.. . 7.-‘M... 
ltalanee in Airenls’ liat •!-. m 7.;1.• -7 
.'!\v 11 c »s‘i.I.V..US 
kKATI.VL A FlkLIL Agents, Belfast. Mr. 
Farm for Saie. 
1 i,. -m.-rrii.. il 
l«>r sal*1. Situal' «i u !\ i• x. i:,i 
mill from lir,...;^ ^ 
in_- llinm Jim’ ii• :Jiiri >.< 
am*.- of laii’l mi !.-r .o.j « miha 
II Ml, (Mils rum to lull- ■ •! 1 I 1 
Nearly. I*asiinir;y cnoin'li I-■ .• !. -n 
heah ol eatlle aid I hive :.-.r •- ■ •., aa 
I _! lien l. lo< 
lock, spruce aid pine liuula r, i; -in; 
house with ell, iliree liarn- in repair a. 
out huihlina-. Kunnina wai-M- imm ai- i., 
the Warn. .. nar I- <•! a ’1 
one-half e i-ii i|im a, tin- iv-l .... ia.• 1 a 
the place. ■ !• :ii|i(rr-- 
.1. 1\ W IATW iKTIi, Brook-. 
Kno\, April 7. I"! l.\ ■ 
FARsVi FOR SALS. 
"li uali'l ... lirlia-t. -.ii ; !i. 
I* « a I arm -i <t< in -v 
!< ■>ai' 1 ! mu i- .li\ i-1.■.t t > 11 
|1i -11i: 1 :• n \\ ... \ 
■'ll mv III Mil <; ■' •. 1111 ■:!. 11 \\ pa:'.: 
amt r-Irrin.ir*- >ht'i| with t-an. allm-im.:. Tic 
an-in lii 'i ilr Mmtiti'M.. Mur i...... 
'*1' 1 i>t I .Hi1 i ’• a 1'!:: > 'iuii -•:i .a. ;• 
Nc\it fai!in_r a '•!' a: it., 
W ill I*c >"M a a Iraaraiv. I wi-ii I .•!; n._;. 
lMi-iiK". t’">-'i"T'iiMi ui\i n mum"!i tii-Iv. T. 
easy. W ALL M I. 15. V\ }f| ; ; 
» i irru> v win n.. 
liiliast. April -ill, ii ! 
For Sale Low, 
Ml1;:l(• i ill tin- 11•:i-.! I: v ... 
« \\ i11(< r}m>rr. M. m. .\. 
iii'ii-c, « II ainl |*ia//.:i, well .null 
5 
imi-iwu -aim* out-i ie, can !••• in:.. it.. •, 
liuti-c at very small e\.|>eits.-; :i!-..»ne-ii il -m ,;i 
>t'll lie oil -a lie i"!, all 1 •. -. 1111! -. .III. ’I m nil. 
of tin village, Willi >i/c aai''1. I., with I: ;H 
trees, A N 
The ali'ae will he il al a I. ir_ r. >. I .• inn ,, 
particular-enquire .n .lt>j|\ \ v\ >■ .. 
I !e >otiih M iriv.-t sii t. r. ,\la-- 
Or of Kki;ii \ r\\ mom, Wi..: ,|, j., 
Farm for Sale. 
'Mll:it.' ! Ill .\or!l)|nin, I >\ Mill 
rrolll ( ;iUl|> < roll III I \V:i> t ol'inrviN 
own.-I M\ W'M >|*Kl-;i). !• II II 
roil! ain.s ;i!i mi !<• ;i. n w |,i i. 
<li\ Mr.! into ii!I;in>■. j11r. m<! 
well of water, in 
from six t<> ten ton- <Y hay. I'his j»!;• < will h« ! 
at a haraaiii. I ,i.|i ire nl 
11 *»I: \( i; W I I i< 111!;. 
-wl M At Mm- I i. Jl.il farm, li.-Ma-t. 
Farm for Sale. 
■ iiii'e- 
pl'M-antl. 
"I l-'.a.l U !ii C 
-*i: K \M >: 
|, ,, •- |„ 
land free from -lone, w ell w atm-d. a pari < I.. h 
is interfile; two orchard- aiMi.,.- u:i: 
arn cellar. a nr>er\ with 
I'M sold for le-> than real \aln<- \ !-■ .. ■ ■. 
wood and hinder !><1 will in- ,-dd will, lie t mmi ii 
desired hy the pureha-ei. for I in Ik in 1 >rnia 
rail on or address :;«n | ■ 
r. ii. k.wi!•:a-i \\r •• a m 
• For Sale. 
The hriir .1 \ MIT Mil l Id:. m-w 
a wharf in this my, i- .• M« r- ! |..r -air. 
She was hnilt in istih, metalu d in !. 
is a ii*mm 1 rarrirr, e\< <••!«• 151 -■ a:, 
_ami i- rated \ I 1. in tin- ii<•<-..id. s|.. 
has had some m w -ail- and riyuii u tin- •-<. ... 
ean he made ready for -• 1 at a small e\pmse. ■■! 
price enquire ot' II. A.1 A l; I Id:. 1 
•It >11 N ». ||;. K »|\s. 
IJelfast, Nov. 7, I'-s';.- tf-ta 
Miss Sawyer’s Salve, 
\s NOW prepared, euros n»or« disease SI 
than any other salve, ointmenr, or ioii,in. Tiie ~i 
family salve in the world. .•.•m- \ 
druggists sell it. ;;m 
I? /fifi'/.V ((■ CO., i'roprh'tors, 
ROCKLAND, MAINE. 
Dr. P.F. Nichols, 
Summon EH;m ist. 
Office at residence of Capt. W. G. Nichols, 
Searsport. Maine. 
E. M. HALL, 
-DEALER IN- 
Dry and Fancy Goods, 
ROOKS, STATIONERY, PERIODICALS, ETC. 
Agent for the RKPIRLICAN JOIUN AL. Single 
copies for sale. 
WINTERPORT, MAINE. 
DR. B. MERRILL, 
Cor. Main and High Streets, 
BELFAST. MAINE. 
Examinations given by “Second sight." 
3ml0 A. T. STEVENS, Business Agent. 
Printing Press for Sale. 
A HAM* LEVER PRINTING PKESn, bed i'.i' inches by inches. Suitable f or job work 
or taking proofs. In good order. Will be sold 
cheap. Apply at the 
4>tf JOURNAL OFFICE. 
Babbitt Metal for Machinery. 
TYPE METAL, the best anti friction metal for lining machinery boxes, for sale at 
ist fit) TH E JOURNAL OFFI < E. 
A HOME DRUGGIST 
TESTIFIES. 
Popularity at. homo is m»t always tin* host 
to-l of m.-nt, but wo point \»r«>u-i 1 > t > the t t 
that n*> other medicine has won 1.»r itself 
sueh universal approbation iii its own eity, 
state, and country, and aim mg all pe- pie, as 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
The following letter ! r--in one of our host- 
known Aiu.'suoiuisei ts I n uggists should h- of 
interest to every suilorer 
•• bight years ago F 
h an attack of 
5 lihownmt isiii, so se- 
ven* that I e .11 a! lo\ I .'.III the 1 
dress, w itlient '• I •• i ,-evci i! 
dies without mica. if an> n I'd. until 1 t-•••!•• 
A\ i;tt'i S l;s \ i■ i; 11.i \. i»\ i.>- use ..i > 
hollies ot \. hidi I was «• 11: f i e ? iy atvd. 
I lav .-oid large quant.'i- s •! S.xti- \- 
I v and it .• 11 ret n- its w. ...derlui 
p! !'!|. ;t y. Tm > I.o' dde e ao it i. 
etV'-eled in this v'eil.ify e. MVince 11!" that it 
i- tie best blood U.e.deille e\e! ottered 1 ill 
hi ie. i i 11 i: i: 
Pivr St., 1 b e k 1:: i; d, Mass., Al-\ i::. I 
it An tut! xvs, 
nve-so ill the bow. !i 
* r; « orp- •rat .■■:!, 
was tor* vertxxc! ■ b ! li'.s renewal 
to i.ow. li a til -I d XX h .i. Piiewm ie ,’S 
worst form. its u eras > cov i 
limbs. ib- V. ,ree. : by A i/s 
S XU-VI- xuii.i. So e.-riitieat-- ill Aver a 
A ima.nie tor ! ■- : 
I’ll1 I VKi.D ItV 
Dr.j.O.Ayer&Oo.,I. welt..Mass. 
I vr» 
C N*| °‘ I 
|i 5 
s i & 
TT) ! M 
: l11 !* 
■ ••! with cm 1 
l;i imut in, 
but i;'hr„.- i, ».« 
A l> 
•• -mi;.. It : U: u-ual 
run for -o 1 u i11" tii'i." 
luTiritttfi' '-I I-,tin 1 :• | 
KUpUh .!’ ,| i, i;. i!, ;.j.»,| 
foil!:1 ... -al, .,. 
A rm« i’u h 
Mr. I*. ,IS 
fotur a .i. tin. .. 1.' ... i1 liiiii ... 
I: It walk in .«! •lilt,' S, t 
'«r. * ""Iv- m < ... No w so ;.■ i>!'. r r 
A a •' ; 
wroua-hf U: !i ■ !• u;. :.. ...... 
tho<- •mm out;. ; w. .... 
Tin' !•■ v. \ r. ; : ujiorof 
Horiry V u-dl -. < •, o. •. ,, 
K!“ A •’ -has 
remove! a.: to .. r,.,. :|1 
Innliikai In- t. .. 
/\th>. Jphopos 
p | rj i ip 
... 
"<■ will K.-I .! .. ... .,!;ir 
ri* in- <1-.r.ar ••! » •• \v n ,,, i„:y 
it fmn ymir urn n. r tt. ■! 
I *TKll&»ir<l tr> » I 1 .,* •. ..; ..nee 
from us an 1 r- o 
STHLOPHGPOS CO 112 IV'LL ST NEW YORK 
MHIIillWMiSJJiUJium,i0 :iniiiiiii 
r !•; 
o*l t‘ wir.hout :)*:*. r ! : k 
h' 'i LW; Klixir. l{ u ii! cm.iv 
( n j), llvon h it is, t sfft in a, 
Fit tn'isif. ft /tth>i>iiu;-< ant/:,. 
1 if a*/ Fever. •:!! 
Thnmt, (last and Inrnt/s. 
I !V"\V l" 
LADIES 
(an lurni'ii (lirir (alilfs uiih 
Glass, Crockery, China, and 
Silver Ware— 
KimrC'and Im-nI u'>,.:|n .Atiwmup Huh' 
for our TEAS 
\ Ira M "! (l pin rs sent fur a \H» r. r \ 
hamlsnmr II aiming lamp fora*l", ord< iaru 
IHnnrr Srt or an rleirum I rrnrli China T- ;i m for 
’» *20 orilrr \Y> m-iii! BETTER TEA Ilian 
any mmpant In (hr rounir} ami a-• ^om! prrmium‘> 
send for full Premium anil I’rln Li't. 
BICKNELL TEA COMPACT 
l .yl -Mil Main M.. Ilorhlaml. Maim 
puani.t u 'i -r a 
to rei'm,i the mom y f h" i rc-il ■:,■ n > s 
a 'tnv ;•! -i\- Hi.11:!V. !*ri-- ", 
\--x--> f ’r y •. ■ -Mi 1, ■ 
■ nr;,-, II II II \ 
land, Maine. Juur.i in-i Mi 
THE DINGEE & COMAR33 GO'S 
mi.U'Tim. r.\ ru.Bi.qohlmi 
I 
SSPLENPII' VAItlE' )ur CHOICE J 
12 for S2, I 9 for S3. } '■ 
23 4. 35 5. ) ... 
75 10. 100 13. 
WE CIVEAV*AY.*".EraV A 
.,.,,ro Koscs t‘::r i: -t ■ ■-r- 
duly J \«. 
,. m s. l.al'in 3 on ICo 
:(FREE 
THE DSNCEE & C30-\RD CO. 
KjLji'UrUWlTS), \\'t::*( Id’OVi'.i •'(>!( 
17'V 
NOVELTY STORE; 
R. H. EMERY it CO., 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry. Books, 
Fancy Goods, Toys, &c. 
Niusclr cnpir\ of I hr It CPU* III \N ,»'H I*' VL Im 'air 
BUO ICS FORT .MAINE 
W ANTED! 
Kiu-rtrciie an*I iutclli_u* i:i ut< n "In it *• r I*■ r-. ini 
*•<»11• i11M'.ism, I ’r 
xi i{si:k ^  sTO('h. 
I M’HIMI.M I. MlT i.-'l.N I ! \ I.. 
Salary will1. Expenses P;»»d 
Liberal Induceincuts 
ess a Mi v \ i" »v letter awl stai uri1, ami 
i: uni ■«• i■ < S. T. CANNON. 
Augusta, Maine- 
-TO sKJ.i. 
Fruit Trees & Other Nursery Stock. 
<«<">• I wall's an I -I<•:».1» inpl-»>'in-a.I aa ni I" -;i 
restful nidi. Outfits free. A'l'in---. '•la!: .: ■■ ■> 
awl previous neeupulimi. 
Sw‘,1* M. \ B. ( I1AS1- A a w i. Me. 
CHAVES' PATENT PERrccrmo. ^ 
-?tV* 
Su.1 
ca si 
<2 
U — “for salf by 
S'.'. 
TO 
SS*. 
r 
//. n. COO Mils, 111/first' Ml. 
-MitCOWld 
"ST, j*ff RELIABLE DIET 
FOOD inWDS IN THE WORLD 'NVl AMP 
OLD PEOPLE 
HHH-UBEN 
&.1Jbu rrmf-nc t% cfj'p- 
SHOATS 
FOR SALE BY 
PAKliKH \ Oils, 
l"fl' Bay View Farm, Belfast, Me. 
Boston and Bangor 
Sl«‘;iinsiii|i Co. 
i nurs ri:n meek. i 
Tin? steamers ot this line will make I trips per week 
Commencing Monday. April 14, 
Leaviru Belfast for Boston at I*. m.,oii Mon- 
days, Wednesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. 
lo tnrning -Leave- Bo-ton Mondays, Tuesdays. 
Thursdays and Fridays, at Wrinek m. 
I'onnim 111*ns— \t >e.-.rsport with stage for Stork, 
ton >11 arrival of steamer. \l Bueksporl with -tage 
I"! an>l from Kll.-w<nth. At Bangor for !\|o.>-rhead 
Lake and all stations on the B. .V I’. B. B. and M 
L. B. B • 'onneeiiiii!- mad for Port land at B— k- 
!:si:«1 usually ever\ .Monday evening. I onneetion- 
it Berkund wil!i strainer- Ml. Desert or Korklaild 
for Ml. Dr.-erl and landing.-, cast 
Ti«-ket> ma> i»e obtained > n hoard -learner- lor 
Lowell, Lawrenee, New York and Philadelphia. 
I art; I<) Boston. 
to Lowell. ..L.'it) 
from I•.‘11at to p... ion and return. Yi n 
from >earsport to Boston and return- o -a 
D. LANK, Agent, Belfast. 
JAMFs l.lTTLFFIKLD, Mipt., Boston. 
CALVIN \\nTIN, heneral Freight Agent, Boston. 
Belfa.-t. April lo, Isst —1>rl 
\\ mtoi* A ri'aii^<kiupiii. 
FIVE ROUND TRIPS PER WEfcK. 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Ihursday 
and Saturday. 
STEAMER FLORENCE, 
Capt. Ueeker. 
Monday Thu is day, i* a\■ i: x 
!’.r> >•»k- ii ir. \\ hart, at ■.* \. M < a -t i in- at 
v. r Tuesday, Wednesday > 
Saturday, i: n it > x. m < u 
1 lint a-r i!;n U.-tm M I n 
Wi*«liM-.|av .iu*l I iitiiM lay. I* a ti lli-lfn-t I " 
i’ M vilor lay at II v M |.*r -atio- i*la*a i- 
\rrive I U ] | ,t -1 *•;.■•[, t li j > ! 11 11II I'• I ■ M li" 
'•■ii an* l liaouor •. tea to- _"in_r \v» -f 
A »’ I s |t n \ |>|t« t| |*f ,\|aiiap'!’. 
I»*‘ll a.-t, -la ii. J1. !>.-1.- Is 111* 
Maine Centra! R, R. 
Tim E-TABLE. 
On and alter Monday. Oct. 1.1, |ss:|, t. 
-• i. \ al. r. a. I*.; ;:i 'f I:’.-;''-. Alii run 
O.I-u !-•■ 1 ?• 1J-r :••.•■:-! * Us i*» hit 
•>. W •>. Hi- *<k : ;• Ki;• : .J, T il-M i,*; k.‘ 
iio If .... I W a 
I *' lTh-'n I •. I n;ts 
I I.eioiar i’- < !•■--: _r ; .. rri\; at Kiirtiham 
It' 'i'i a"i_ la is. I' u u '.:••• a. in.. I a a *n- 
»’-< 1 I nils .••/I ;...rii.llkeH Is it*. \ 
I I-I.U I'l.o.s, \V J. I I- | •* 
ns al li. ta-t at lo |.'» a it;. 
l.'-as I'.m li..'P a! |. |. I. i,aI !f- ( !• --ill;. 
* i! '• "'*. T .!'••• *• -2.*. Kii'‘\ »;.:;* Itr.-.U- 
'•••". W •'. •-1 I. ;tv U •:i.* 7 !-. an ivin_ v 1 i• t.s 
i’U Si)\ TI t K IJ. 1.1 iTI Manager. 
Hen >.a.. I---; ix 
THE BEST HjSTD QEEAT-fe 
SSEDXCX172: 
vo the IT—orfromyonr 
I i. ...o your i-kin 
'll. Those 
l 2'Iotrhes 
•;r eauty 
impur 
l can" be 
iua' hort 
iL you urc 
o and uso 
the front 
| i ] 
|.auu v .si of ■■ 
< .< t. it. of r dr 
jDuii'i V.'Aii. C.i:x 
1 If you nrr ?-i‘~ ’•’•’a i>.> ] 
il)a 
lose M I. i ii 
§ never •• 
S' '* 1 A 
Iv ■ ot'l.ti.cy 
cai d a U < 
PATENTS. 
jLTL. h. eddy, 
V. 7<‘. Man Mi'*‘t t, o|»|>i»-.h‘ Kllh), Kashin. 
rt-iiii.uiirh** < uplt 
•. r !•' i.r«ii-h« I• i. niiniii^ 
a.: "i i>; it \\ a>hiii^i'tn. 
>'!< < ••' ih tii- fuit-.i •sf-t-s /miss.s.--isir/nri-n 
••<'/*• t-l-l-th />.<.• /’ -I-nls ns.-* rtiihiii i; ! -• 
V. U I'M *\ It.'i I' !'.• 
! !:>TI M11 I I .s. 
"I »••• .’a’' Mr. t'.'l I' ,i- niif 'I tlw hi si '<:/hit !- 
nr! -> [>; m 111 ,i 'Ur rs vv ii Ii wl.-an lia\ <• ini' I 
■ ! 1 M ,\ "•< A. < nanii-n V in-. 
-I'l", .1 I" *■"••*» u."iv In, M- 
"1 r.T llii Hi an 
•i-M'-vat ll.f fairlii * *1' 
I IASI N 1 > HI I: K ! 
< mir I I’at- iils. 
r.'-'i a o. I'llicr I;-. Im". 
i; il. i- I >1 A i -1 '*■ u 'll 'l 'll |||." "1"! I"! 
I". I'll |' ilf at. ''luff lli'Mi "li lia\ 
a' >>••• l"i an i■ Ie nn* in Imii'ln-iI- ra^.-:11,• t 
; n n, | a I- i.A. r* in ■ :»i ••! p\|fli>l"* I 
: a.-;. .:!> .-a p,-- n.f «-m ..arm 1' I. 
V' a ’l 'I U. ’1 .1 ■'• •11i;i all \\ i- " ■ m. I i. I 
i: '.In -t ! Ilf \vh"lf "I Ui\ "I.- Ilf", "HI' 
'll", an *i*i\ i«f tiu-r- i" :npl*v \..u. 
it*!: '.l.ulp l M; \l‘i-,1; 
I’"-1 I, -I Ii; : 1-1 i\ ri 
Hi(! Shi /hi '/ 
v : 
•■''s —-i and -ull'i't •! .1!, 111:'. [Ill ill- a-A as 
all Ii ! 1 ni' I"!- >' aim." 
■■ Tin- 'I 'lidu' ii 1 I1' 1111 
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